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No. 506 LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER I, 1923. REGISTERED }'OR TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
BOOSEY'S SOLBROH INSTRUMENTS 
THE WORLD,S BEST 
At SEPTEMBER, 1923 BELLE VUE CONTEST, as in 1920, 1921 and 1922. FOUR YEARS IN SUCCESSION. 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
5th 
6th 
FIVE PRIZES out of SIX-and FOUR COMPLETE SETS 
Prize.-WINGATES TEMPERA NCE (W. Halliwell, Esq.) - - Maj ority BOOSEY'S 
Prize.-CRESWELL COLLI ERY (J. A. Greenwood, Esq.) • • 
Prize.-BESSES 0' TH' BARN (H. Barlow, Esq.) • · - .. • 
Prize.-GWAU N-CAE-GU RWE N  (T. J. Rees, Esq.) • .. • 
Prize.-SOUTH ELMSALL & FRICKLEY COLLIERY (Noel Thorpe, Esq.) 
including the wonderful IMPERIAL BASSES 
-
-
-
-
BOOSEY SET 
BOOSEY SET 
BOOSEY SET 
BOOSEY SET 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST. LONDON, W.l. 
Crystal Palace Thousand Guinea Challenge Trophy. 
t923 WINNERS. 
First - LUTON RED CROSS eonduc:tor "' Mr. W. R1lLLIWBLL. Bandmaster • Mr. F. Mf)RTIMBR. 
BESSON SET (with "Enharmonic " Basses). 
N .B .-Luton Red Cross have used this BESSON SET, supplied 25 years ago, throughout their successful career. 
which in cludes the win ni n g  of the Southern Counties Champion ship on TWEN TY-TW.O OCCAS I O NS. 
Facts Worth Noting. 
Read the Judge's Notes concerning the 
Incomparable Besson "ENHARMONIC" 
Basses used by Luton Red Cross, winners 
of the Thousand Guinea Trophy. 
.-
Lieut. MANUEL BILTON. 
No. 6. (Luton Red Cross) "Basses very good. The tone Is 
m ag n ificen t ." 
Mr. IIA VEROAL BRIAN. 
No. 6. (Luton Red Cross) ''Fin e  Organ Tone. O n e  has 
n ever heard such Basses. Basses Superb!" 
1Mr. HENRY OEEffL. 
N o .  6. (Luton Red Cross)-" Basses Fine." 
IT'S THE BESSON TONE. DISTINCTIVE! UNMISTAKABLE ! ! AND A SURE PRIZE WiNNER ! ! ! 
BESSO. (Famous for nearly a Century for the) LO dO N W 1 Highest Quality Band Instruments 196 & 198, EUSTON RD., n n, . • 
BIGBA��-�E-STA-BLI-SH-ED-1842_. �-BIGBA� 
Brass Ban d  Instru m ents At the DUNEDIN CONTEST, 1923, the Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY Trombone Championship of New Zealand DURABILITY 
JUST T H E  DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
WAS WON BY 
Mr. Thos. Goodall on a "HIGHAM" Trombone. 
At the New Plymouth Contest, Feb. 1923-
1st PRIZES : BARITONE SOLO. Eb BASS. 
G TROMBONE. TROMBONE TRIO. 
2nd PRIZES : CORNET SOLOS and QUARTETTES. 
Were won on " HIGHAM " Instruments. 
Southern Counties Championship Contest, 
Whit Monday, 1923-
SPECIAL MEDALS for BASS SECTION. 
Won by the HORSHAM BORO' P. BAND 
on a set of "HIGHAM" BASSES. 
Fairford Contest, .July 14th, 1923-1st PRIZE, B.B. 
dUST T H E  DIFF ERENCE 
Between a n  ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day : 
At the Barmouth Contest, Easter, 1923-
CHALLENGE CUP and SPECIAL CORNET MEDAL. 
Also Oxford Contest, Aug. 25th-TWO 1st PRIZES 
and "FRANK GRAY'S" CHALLENGE SHIELD, 
Won by the HEADINGTON SILVER PRIZE BAND, 
. on a " HIGHAM " Set. 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 1st PRIZE DOLGELLEY SILVER BAND, 
On a full set of " HIGHAM " Instruments. 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
BIG BAM �L��RIC WORKS & OFFICE. ER:r��F�R:!�A;�T, MANCHESTER. BIG BAM 
• 
SILVER•P LATING (Late of 127, Strangeways, Man chester.) 
;:--"' • • ; � -. .-·. • . -. � · - . , ; .:-.. ... . � ' ·' · . ' • -. • -, - • • • • • • -:.<;. .. : • •  <:. . � • ·' - . � .,.,'.:>:.i . REPAIRS 
Between the Bandsman and the Audience 
Recognised pre-eminence of HAWKES" 
Excelsior Sonorous Instruments, built up 
through 60 years of successful manufacturing, 
continually urges us forward to achieve 
Rreater excellence. 
THE INSTRUMENT. 
Perfection of register, purity of tone, dexterity of manipulation. These qualities must 
be made possible by the maker of the instrument before they can be expressed by 
the bandsman in his· work. 
In every instrument we make, trained craftsmen, improved methods, finer materials and 
unending care go into the building of the "better" qualities associated with all our productions. 
HAWKES & SON personally invite every bandsman to visit their showrooms, or send 
enquiries by post on all matters concerning Brass Band Instruments or Music. 
HAWKES &'SON 
PARIS· BRUSSELS ·ALDERSHOT 
Head Office & Showroom•: Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W. 1. 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his N eigflbour I 
The Besson II Mutro' I Trombone Mute. 
AT LAST I THE PERFECT MUTE 
and the LIOHTEST. 
It weighs only two ounces. 
Price 12/6 Net ; packing and postage 9d. 
Sent "on approval" against remittance 13/3 
Mr. Halliwell, the great Contest Band Trainer, 
writes:-" The Mutro is all you claim. for it." 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
188-198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.W. t 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
22, AIREDALE AVENUE, BLACKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
9, F LEET STREET, NELSON, L ANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
22, NOR'l'H A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WALES 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner <Of over 50 Gold a-nd Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAJNER and JUDGE 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA• ROAD, 
TRAN.MERE, BIRKEN'HEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOIST, 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MAIRPLE BR IDGE, 
DERBYBHIRE. 
J. _EDWARD FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
;,2, DINGL.EY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVE'&POOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO�. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, W!IGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Muaio. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, ChoirD, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKu.VIANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'DEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Cond,l1ctor, Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S. W. 
BAND TEAUHER Al'l'D ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Goldstream Guards Band and London 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUM.PET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, STANLEY 'l'ERRAC'E, MOS8LEY HILL, 
LIVERPOQL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND A RRANGE-R, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lif&-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH R:OAD, SEACOMBE, 
CHESVIRE. 
A. TIFF ANY .A..MUB.L.O . .Iil. ' BeDG��n 'l.cu .. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Seriea 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywher-Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCI:lBil, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OR 
JUDGE ANYWHE}1B'. 
RAILWAY HO'l'EL. BLACK LANE, RADCIJIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, 
BAND TEACHER. COMPOSER, AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
"THE HOMESTEAD," MOXLEY, 
Near WEDNESBURY. 
/ 
2 
...&.. •1• IJ ::a•1•x. ••, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
86, 
SILVER-PLATER, QILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���I't&D 
Works:-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
• HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAYED BY US . 
THE � IS !:.!!!• THE � Ill HIGH, 80 ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .1\LWAYS QIVEH, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instt·uments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
A PERFECT Bb SLIDE TROMBONE. 
Our "ARTIST'S " Model Bb SLIDE TROMBONE is perfection, and supersedes 
all previous productions. It is au Instrument without a faulty note in any position, 
every note reliable, and can be attacked in piano or forte passages without fear of 
cracking, which gives confidence to the player. TONE quality is superb in upper and 
lower registers. The Trombone for SOLOISTS, as proved by a remark passed by an 
eminent player after trying the Instrument-" THE TROMBONE THAT PLAYERS 
HAVE BEEN SEEKING FOR YEARS." 
TRY ONE! Vie will send an Instrument on fourteen days approval, cash returned in 
full if not up to your expectations. 
Price, "ARTIST'S" Model Bb SLIDE TROMBONE £10 10s. Less cash discount 10% 
SILVERPLATING and ENGRAVING £3 10s. Od. nett. " LEATHER CASE, brown or black, stiffened and shaped £3 nett. 
WOODS & CO.; 152, westgate Rd., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
I CHARLES I BAND 'l'EACHER ANDERSON. AND ADJUDICATOR, 
! 37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. ! _______ ___.:. ____ _ 
should apply to- : R. HUTCHINSON, 
G. v. o���t. 
Western Street, . I (Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
Moss Sideh I BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, · Mane ester. 1 TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
TOM EASTWOOD, I 57, COPSEWOOD ROAD, WATFORD, HERTS. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR,! ROBERT RIMMER 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN, ' 
MANCHESTER .STREET .. HUDDERSFIELD. BAN
D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
r .  JNO. H. FLETCHER! 11 "IVANHOE," iJ�L&��N AVENUE, 
(Fellow, Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
' TEACHER A�1JdAtiJUDICATOR, I JOHN FAULDS, Brass and 'Military Bands, BAND TEACHER. AND ADJUDICATOR. ,. BULL'S ·HEAD, OLI/ TOWN, CLAPHAM, , LA.RKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
\VRIGHT AND RouxD's BRASS BAND NEws. NovEMBER 1, 1923 . 
ALL MAKES ARE ALIKE TO US! 
A Few Orders to hand in October : 
BANDS 
requir!ng the highest 
class workmanship, 
and are prepared to 
pay for it, always 
send their work to 
011rselves, 
WE LEAD 
ASK THE 
WORLD'S 
CHAMPIONS 
West Hull Excelsior-Full set Boosey to Renovate. 
Royton Band-Besson and Boosey to Triple Plate. 
Seaton Band, Cumberland-Set of Boosey to Renovate. 
Messrs. Crosfield-New Instruments, plate part set. 
Besides the above we have received scores of instru­
ments in twos and threes from Bands all over who know 
that the Reynold's A l vvorkmanship is uneqdalled. We 
are cheapest because of the high-class work we turn out. 
An� so say St. Hilda, Faden's, Horwich Railway, Irvvell 
Spnngs, Wingates, Besses. 
Please ask us to call; it will pay you. 
Fittings, Cases and Instruments of the Finest Quality 
Drums, Reeds and Fittings for all Wood-wind Instruments 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SEN R. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words1/6. &d. for each additional 10 words. Remittance must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at ou� Offloe count six words, 
ana add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advts. 
i 
Copyright. 
Live, Intelligent an� Dependable. Service, 
in all Supplies and Repairs. 
Douglas "Perfecto" Waterproof Ink, 
1/· per bottle, ])art post Zd. 
DOUGLAS & SON. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, i 
I BAJ.�D TEACHER AND ADJ_U
DICATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
I 45, CHORLEY 
ROAD, BLAC'KROD, L ANOS. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
! BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, I SWJTHENBANK S'.l'REET, GA W'.l'HORPE, 
SLOW IliLLODY CON'l'EST, in the Bam! 
Padlion, Hebden Bridge, Saturday, Novem­
ber lOth, at 4·30 p.m. First 1'rize, £2; Second, 
£1 5s.; 'l'hird, 15s.; Specials for CorneL, Eupho­
nium or BanLone, 'l'rombone, Bass, Flugel, 'l'enor 
liorn, and Boys under 16. Entrance fee, ls. 6d. 
(P.O.), including admission. Entries close first 
post, November 8th. For Rules, &c., apply­
PLRCY F. GREENWOOD Secretary, 5, Lower 
Mill, Ilfidgehole. Hebden B'ridge. 
! OSSET'f, YORK.S. 
VASS'S CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC,: JOS. STUBBS, 
43, Cardigan Street, Kennington Cross, ' BAND TEACHER AJ.�D ADJUD ICATOR, 
piCKUP BANK.-QUARTE'I'TE CONTEST in the Indu�trial Itall, Darwen, Saturrlay, November 
lOth. 'l'est-piece: Any QuarteLte from W. & H.'s 
No. 8 or No. 10 Sets. l<'irst Prize, oi;;4, the J<;ccles 
Silver Challenge Cup. and four Gold �ledals; 
Second, £3; 'l'hird, £2; }'ourth, £1. Entrance 
fee, 5/-. Entries close October 31st. A first-class 
judge wUl be engaged. Entry l!'orms and 
particulars from-W. II. BOARDMAN, 1, Mill 
Cottages, Waterside, Darwen. 
RUSHWORTH & .DREAPER'S FOURTEENTH 
ANNUAL QUAR'I'E'l"l'E CONTEST for Brase 
Instruments will be held in the Rushworth Hall, 
! London, S.E.ll. ! is open for engagements as 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. PrincicJal: Ernest Yass, late 'l'eacher of Theory, i 
L.C.C. Central School of Arts and Crafts. Self· I 
instruction Course for individual requirements: I 39, HIGH STREET, ORE WE. Hudiments. Harmony, Composition, Instrumenta- j ____ .:_ _______ c..._ ______ _ 
tion. D<Iay commence at any time. 'l'estimonials 
I to proficient Students. Particulars free. (2) 
)V BARRA'l"l', 33, BROOK STREET, C.-On·1l., • MANCHESTER, has recently acquired 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, 
Open to '!'each, Play or Adjudicate anywhere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, I,IELM.SHORE, 
Near Manchester. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOT'!\ MOSS LAJ.'lE, CADISH'EA.D, 
Manches·ter. 
GEO. E. GUY . LONDON, s.w. 4. . ·. I HAROLD KEMP, 
'GEORGE HENRY WILSON II SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, BAND TRAINER ADJUDICATOR. 
Liverpool, on Saturday, November 17th, at 6 p.m . 
Test-piecee: Any Quarte:tte' in W. & R.'s Sets of 
Quartettes (Nos. 17, 24 & 25). Prizes : First, £2 and 
AND the Rushworth & Dreaper Challenge S'hield (to 
be )leld by the winning band for 11 months) : 
Second, £1 lOs.; Third, £1; l<'ourth, lOs. In 
a number of First-class BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
and any Instrument can be purchased on terms 
which will suit all intending buyers. A Complete 
Set of 20 Instruments (suitable for Boys' Band), 
1 Soprano, 6 Cornets� 1 Flugel, 2 Ji,.fl:at Horns, 
2 Baritones, 2 Euphoniums, 2 B·flat 'l'enor Trom­
bones, 1 G 'l'rombone, 3 E-flat ·Basses, for £100. 
Other Instruments can be substituted for any of 
the a-bove, provided number does not exceed 20. 
A large and varied Stock of Second·hand Instru· 
menta are available at the present, and he 
requests all who are desirous of getting value 
to write for List and 'l'erms. W. B. a-lso has an 
absolutely NEW CORNET, in Brass, £5 5s.; 
Silver-pla,ted, £7 7s. (not previously advertised). 
Send your REPAIRS and DON'T DELAY. Write 
to-day. 
CORNET AND TRUMPE'I' . SOLOIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AND AD.TUIHC.I\.TOR. 
-
. 
. II TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO . . · Open to Teach or Adj,udicate. 9, BECKE'ITS · STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
MET�OPOLITAN-"wQRKS, S·ALT�Y. 
; , ___ s_T _RE_ET_,_B_A_T_L_E_Y_, _Y_O_R_KS_. __ _ 
BIRMINGHAM. . . "I HERBERT SCOTT, 
' addition to the above, conditionally the-re aTe 10 
local entries, a Special Prize of 10s. will be given 
to the best local Quartette from any Band within 
7 miles of Liverpool .'l'own liall; also a Second 
Prize of 7s. 6d. Arljurticator, Herbert Scott. EslJ.., 
Oldham. Entranr.e -�·ee. 2s. each Quartette. 
ELEMENTS OF MUSIC. Correspondence Course, 
7s. 6d. Subjects herein treated are indis· 
pensable to every musician.- Bandmaster W. F. 
COOPER, 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (12} 
24, ROEB.ANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PA..RK, 
GLA'SGOW. 
. w. WO O D ,  
CONDUCTOR AND TEAOHER. 
BARGAIN.S.-You will alway�' 
find the best (Late Principal Cornet, Black Dike Band; Band· T. HYNES,' II BANm1ASTER,, FODEN'S UO'J.'O;R WORE:S 
BAND. 
Opel"\ to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
. 
_..-..,_ ' • • .· 
THE ·A VENUE, ELWORTH, . SAND BACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS;_ 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDLCATOR, 
1, G REENBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD. 
· Near OL:=D:..:H:=.A=M::::·'-------· 
J. J. FISHER, 
I EntrancA to Rnshwortb Hall. Sd. each (including tax); all pay. '!'he Contest commences at 6 p.m. 
BAND 
· prompt; a representative of each party to be m 
attendance at 5-30 to draw for position. The 
Rushworr.h Hall is onl.v- a few minutes from all 
Railway Stations. Entries to be sent to 
l=tUSH'vVORTH & DREAPER, Ltd., Military Band 
InstrumPnt Makers and R�pairers. 11-17. Islington, 
Liverpool. not later than November lOth. TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
, Bargains at A . .  HINDLEY S, Nottmgham. • master Intis of Gourt Officers' Training Corps.} See ,last page. '· � 6, COLBBC'j{ STREET, HANSON LANE, 
All 
the Best and ooks Come from a viii's 
... �ALIF AX, Yorks. 
J.'. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
361, 
BAiND TEACHER. . 
TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. ' ' 
Teachor of Theory !J.nd Harmony . by Post. 
J. C. DYSON, 
BAND TEACHER. SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4; THE VILLAS .. HOWARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
Address-
11, STON1DLEIGH. QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
w. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
32 VICTORIA TERRACE . .BOLTON HOUSE '
ROAD, BiCKERSHAW, near WIGAN. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SCIENNES ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator : Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42, STOCK ORCHARD CRESCENT, 
. (25 years' experience), 
48, QU:EEN STREJEI', WORKINGTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER, 
Specialist on " The Easy Way," is open to teach 
one or two progressive bands. 
Twenty years' experience. Terms on application. 
11, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
16, DALE STREET, BAGUP. 
H. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 yean' wear. 
For Terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
B-RADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras, 
Brass and ).filitary Bands. 
QUEEN'S HOTEL. BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
BIDDuLPH uNIONIS'l' cLUB. - QUARTETTE 
. and SLOW MELODY CONTESTS, Saturday, JAMES CAVILL F l lVI k Now at Liberty. November 17th, in the (Tymn.asi\l.m ... 'l'est-piece, - , 0 iO . a er, I 87 Qilartette Contest: Ap.'Y Quartette from w.,& l{.:s I ' FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, Nos. 2, 12. or 25 Sets. First Pnze, £3 3s.; :second, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (11), iMANCHESTER. · 
£2 Zs.; 'l'hird, £1 1s. Entrance fee, 2s. Slow f--------------------::lfelody: J<'onr Gold Medals. Entrance f�e. ls. WALTER REYNOLDS Adjudicator. 'J.'. Hynes, ]!]sq., Sanrlbach. Entr1ee SEND for SPECIALITY LIST of EDUCATIONAL · 1 close r\ovember 3rd. . Secretary-ll'lr. U. l!.. WORKS and CONCERT AND HOME 'l'eacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. CAR'i'HY, Uuion·ist Club, Biddulph, Staffs. PRACTICE MUSIC. Hundreds of Solos, Duets. 34 Trios. and Quartettes. Ask for "Special Offer" , FLORENCE ROAD, STROUD GREEN, 
OLD BRASS BAND CLUB, CJ,IJ>
, FORD HOUSE. terms.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, I LONDON, N. NELSON.-Open QUAR'l'ETTE CONTEST, on Liverpool. �----------�---------
Saturday, NoYember 17th. 'l'est-picce; Own choice. G F BEDFORTH First prize £4; Secoml, £2; 'l'hird, £1. Entran0e, CONCERTINAS, by Lachenal, from S8s 6d. Send • • 
4s. each p�rty. A competent Judge will be en· for Illustrated List, from-A. HINDLEY'S, Trombone and Euphonium (Rimmer's) 
gaged. Entries close Wednesday, November 14th. Clumber Street, Nottmgham. Southport Band. 
Draw to take place at 5 p.m.; any party not .. , ., -------. -- Late Bandmaster Cornholme, Rochdale. Crosfield'11, 
present will be drawn for. Entries to be made I ALEXANDER Solo Polka. Grand shme for Nelson-all of which rose from 2nd Class to 
to-Mr. J. HAR'l'LEY 293 Southfield St., Nelson I Band and Soloist. Played with success .bY Belle Vue Prize Winners. • ' Mr. Joe Broolies, the emment Soprano Soloist. If you want a real live man, speak out. A QU AR'l'E'l''l'E CONTEST w1ll be held at the Full B_and, 5s.; Solo part, 6d. SJ!.re encore.- " 50 not out.'' Star Cycling Club, Nelson, on Saturday, 1 J. H. WHITE. 198, Oldham Road. J>hles Plattmg, 
November 24th. Any W & R. Quartette. First Manchester. (12) 31, VAUGHAN STREET, NELSON, LANCS. 
I Prize, £3: Second., £1 10s.; Third, 1Ss. Entran
ce �· . . 
pla'ces
. 
at s-3o p.m.-Secretary, D. DICKINSO)'[. , . Eisteddfod of �Val��·n 1923, llf,old), open for 
129 Manchester Road, Nelson. Engagements as COh.NEI ;:;OLOIS'l, for Concerts, 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A. Mus. V.C.M. 
fee 4s Ent"ies close November 23rd. n,·aw for I GERALD NOOK (.1' Irst l'nze Wll1ner, Nat!Onal . • Contests or Orchestra.-1, Manley Road, Sudden. 
SOLO CONTEST, Saturday, November 24th,. ir, I Rochdale. (3) BA0N0DMPO'l'SEEAl!J,HEARN,D AA�� RUADNICGAETOR. R, Colliery Schoolroom, Tibshelf. Fu·st P.nze. , n. £l and Gold Medal; Second, 10s..:, and S�h·er 1 SECOND-HAND.-BESSON: Trombo�es, B�sses. 'l'wenty-seoven Yea.rs' Experience Brass, Military, 
Medal; 'l'hird, 5
_ 
s .. and Silver Medal; .1' ourth, �llYer I BOOSEY: Corne�s,, Trombon,e,s, Euphomums: Orchestral and Choral. Jliedal Two Pnzes for Boys under 14. AOJUdl- Basses. GISBORNE . lrumpet, I rom bone, Bom Band or Cb 1 C te t Ad . d" t d cator ·Mr s Kerry Entrance fee. ls. Full par·: bardon. ANTOINE COUR 'l'OIS: Cornets, Tenor 1. _ ora on s s JU Ica e . 
t
_
icul�rs ·f�om-A. · HENSTOCK, 8, Spa Croft �ors, Slide Trumpets •. Bass 'l'rombone in Brown .58, NEW STREET, H UTHW AITE, NO'ITS. 
Avenue. Tibshelf. ,_,cather Case. All w1thout dents, .complete with . . fittmgs. Low Pnces. Send requirements. 200 h DWIN CALVERLEY KILNHURST ALT,IA� N,CFi BAND. - S L 0 "'· others. Bugles, Drums, lliutea, &c.-KEAT, 105/3, M:ELODY CONTE;:;'!, Saturday, November M:atthias Road, London. N16. 
24th. Large Prizes .and J\'[edals. Apply for 
schedules to-if. RIX. Charles Street, Kilnhurst. ! SIDE DRUM OUTFIT, with Jazz Efl'ects-
'L MELODY CO)'['rEST I Orchestral Side Drum, Sticks, Cymbal, 
(Euphonlum Soloist to Besse<! o' th' Barn Band, Belle Vue Contest. September, 6th, 1920). 
Open for Engagements as Soloist. 
TEACHER 0!{ ADJUD'ICATOR. WARSOP.-Grand t-l OW _ - , 'r 'j Triangle, Tambourine, Ratchet, Two-tone Tapping IOpen), promoted by Welheck Coll,e � Block and Cowbell-the whole on heavy folding 
Ambulance Band, Satn�day, Decem?er ls,t. G<?oc. frame witl: extension arms. Complete, £6 6s. Od. 5 RIOHARD STREET WEIR TE.R C Prizes and Medals. AdJUdicator, Mr. J. 'I. W�Ite. (carriage pa.id). Lists post free.-A. HINDLEY'S, ' ' RA 'E 
--Secretary, GF.O. KITTS, 8, Welbeck St.eet. Clumber Street, Nottingham. ------ ---=B:..:A=-:C. ..:U:..:P::...:.... __ __ ____ • Warsop, near Mansfield. 
FOR SALE.-E-f\at SOPRANO, Boosey Class A; 
B-fiat BASS, Besson, in ·playing order, £8; 
genuine bargain.-COOPER, Bandmaster, Ruth­
waite, Nott-s. 
FRED ROGAN 
(Conductor, Crostleld's Perfection Soa.p 
, Works Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO R, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
REDDISH PRIZE BAND will hold QUARTETTE 
and SLOW MELODY CONTES'l'S in the 
Houldsworth Club on Saturday, January 19tl!, 
1924. Test-piece: Any Qnartette from W. & R. s 
Sets, Nos. 2, 12 and 25. Slow Melody: Own choiCe. 
Further particulars later.-R. POWNALL, Secre­
tary, H, Luton Road, Hefldisb. 
}-,OR SALE.-Almost complete Set of Silver and 
Brass INS'l'RUl\'IENTS (191, in splendid con· 
dition; specially good for prospective band. Full 
particulars on application to-BOX 79, c/o " Brass 
Band News," 34, Erskine Street. LiYerpool. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
For Terms apply-
"LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHA:i\1:, LIN OS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDHAM ROA.D, .MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
ZO yeara' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
--
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAME_S DOW 
BAND' TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
' 
73, WESTBOURNE ROAD. MONTON GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
H AROLD MOSS 
Solo Trombone of Wingatea Band, Winner of the 
Trombone Championship, 1920, at Belle Vue, is 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
• 288, 'cHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Bandmaster, Notts. Co�rades S ilver Prize Dand). ' 
30, LE�O);" STREET. TRURO. OORNWALL. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27. KING'S WAY, EAST KIRKBY, NOTTS. 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
B.-U\'D TI<�ACHRR AND AD.JUDICA TOR. 
47. FOX STREEI', BIRMINGHAM. 
D. L. KNOTT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranging and Scoring undertaken. 
--
25. CO-OPERATION STREET. FAILSWORTR, 
Near MANCHES'l'ER. 
WM. M. ROBERTS, 
BAND AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years first-class experience under the best 
teachers of the age. 
"OVERMAUN,". SHIRBURN AVENUE, 
MANSFIELD, N01'TS. 
JAl\.fES ELLlS. 
(Principal Trumpet, Scottish Orchestra). 
·SOLOIST, TEACHEit, ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
Theory, Harmony, &c. 
265. J;!ROAD STHEET, GLASGOW, E. 
Address till October. 1st:-
" ORICHESTRA,'' GAIWENS. BUXTON. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator, 
151, HOLM.I<'IELD ROAD. GYNN ESTATE 
TLACKPOOL. 
' 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER 
Brass or Military. ' 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRFIELD. 
BUXTON. 
I THE ':!:r��!:�e�� CO., I Brass and Military Band lnstrum.onts. 
! 
I Write for Lists. 
:PEERLESS WORKS, 51, SHERBOURNE ROAD, 
BALSALL HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
NONPA:F.EIL TJ::OMBONE OIL.-Absolutely the 
best procurable. 1s. per bottle; 3 for 2s. 6d. 
-W. HOLDSWOR'l'H, 40, Maple Gro\·e, S. Shields. 
SALE.-Surplus INSTRUMEN'I'S: Basses, Eupho­
niums. Sopranos. Cornet, Dntms; Bras� Band 
• Library.-J. WOOD, 8, Vernon Place, Stannmgley, 
near Leecls. 
11-,f'l�. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenba.m Road,. 
l.l'.J.. Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE C,ON'l'ESTS. 
T AS. BEDFORD, Bandmaster and Adjupicator, ti supplies Out-of-print Selections, Marches and 
Dance Music; also Special Quartettes for Con­
testing (manuscript).-34, Chapel Street, Ru1�Y" 
PETER DAJJY, 34, Landseer Road, Everton, 
LiverpooL-Expert Repairs to Brass and 
I J::eed Instruments. Low charges and qutek return. Send a trial job-and save money. (1) 
GllAMOPHONES.-'l'he "CLUMBERPHONE" 1922 
Illustrated Catalogue offers the finest value 
obtainable. Post free from tbe Manufacturer­
A. HJNDLEY, Clumber Street.. Nottingham.· 
DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingates 'J.'emperance Bands). 'l'ENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts I for Concerts Oratorios. &c.; self or 
party.-78, Model Village, Creswell. near Mans· 
field, N ntts. 
I CLIJ!''l'ON JONES, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. at liberty for Engagements. : -142, Bnrnley Hoad. Ba.cup, Lanes. (12' 
BENTLEY COT,LlERY BAND require good SOLO 
'l'ROhlBONE and SOLO EUPHONIUM players; 
good work found for right men.-B. GII,L, Secre· 
tary, Austerfield AY., .Bentley Rd., Doncasier. 
('1HRISTl\IAS MUSIC.-No. 1: "Star of the EasL," u &c. No. 2: •· Glad Voices," &c. No. 3: 
"'Greenlands," &c. No. 4: "Hosanna," &c. No. 5: 
"Walw{)rth," &c. Each contains 3 Choruses and 
3 Hymns. Per )'lumber, 2s. 7d. (23 parts).-ALLAN, 
Publisher. New Sbildon. 
WAN'l'ED TO B UY.-BRASS INSTRU!IiEN'l'S, 
fair condition; any number. also odd ones. 
-JOHN DA VIDSO)'[, 108, Henry St., West Gorton, 
iii an chester. 
SOLO CORNET REQUIRED; labouring worl' 
found; gooll worker and bandsman only 
need apply.-CHAMBERS, 7. Vezey St., R::h,_>'.o.:l.�-
BASS 'l'ROUBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom· 
paniment, •· Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGH'l' & ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
CONTEST COMMI'l'TEES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLID&'E CO., 
KE'J.'TERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better tha.n any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen purselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill tbat want. 
JF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows abil:ty as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance wbich can only be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progress will astonish and deligbt you. 
Price 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, lOs.; postage 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196·8, Euston Road, London. 
N.W. l. 
yrorJIN in Case, with Bow, Resin and Tutor. A 
good outfit for learner. Complete, 50s.-A. 
HINDLEY'. 21. Clumber Street, Nottin.[_ham __ 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet. Brass Band Trainer an rl 
• Adjudicator. is open to teach or jndge any­
wbere.-7, Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongrange, 
Midlothian. 
B .  P O W E L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND CORNE'l'IS'l' 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETH�<\.M HILL 
MANCHESTER. 
I 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near PON'l'EFRACT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Laoe Wingates Temperance and Horwich R M I Bands), · · · 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND CHORAL CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWE-LL Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS. ' 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND TEACHER. 
20 years' First-class Experien�. 
YOUNG BANDS A SPECIALI'l'Y. 
Bandmaster, 1l'Iansfield Colliery Band. 
34, SIXTH AVENUE,FOREST TOWN, NO'ITS. 
C. E. PICKERILL • 
'rrupm�t. Halle Orchestra Late Conductor, Gaiety The�tre BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO�<\.TOR. 9, WHALLEY A VENUE. 
---'W-'-, �H�A�L:;:L=;E:;? Y�� R�A�N�G�E:-,· �i\I�AN�C�H!:_! E�S�TE�R�. _ P • ERCY HOLGATE Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Ad· d' t 
· , 
JU tea or, LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY Nt>ar \VAKEFIELl�. ' 
. -· ' 
I 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws . � OVEMBER 1 ,  1 923 . 3 
ON"L"Y" The Oldest and Most Reliable Firm In the Trade. 
BAN D I N STR U M ENT MAK E RS RE PA I R S I LV E R  SPEC I A L I STS PLAT E RS 
ESTABLISHED 
IN 1 864. 
�� 
ESTABLISH E D  1 803. IN LIVERPOOL. 
C U STOMERS MAY S E E  T H E I R  INSTRUM E NTS B E I NG PLAT E D .  
��\) 
Our latest for 
Trombonists-
The 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex " 
new flat pitch 
arrangement. 
Bandmasters, Secretaries and Bandsmen, please 
send your requirements to U S. All orders leave 
Fltted instantly, 
can be catried 
in vest pocket. ��� Also at HU DDERSFIELD. Teleph(l?te : 427 H ud d ersfleld. WII'eleurams : " Be e ver, " our prem1ses 
to Customers 
gtvtng satisfaction and pleasure Most essential accessory 
for all 
Trombonists. 
A ll correspondence re 
Uniforms should be 
" 
'\. From Wi�::t���:�;:e�a:::��=�:��� A� March 2nd, 1 922. and Ourselves. T EST u s. ��Y' Dear Si rs,-Referring to the Uniforms, I V" have pleasure to inform you that they are 
addressed to 
WAR OFFICE CONTRA CTORS Londo n .  
Telegrams : 
" Drummer, 
Liverpool.. " R. J .  WARD & SONS 
Telephones : 
North 1142 " 1143 
everything that can be desired. The general 
. finish, cut and style, are beyond reproach, every 
ltttle detatl has been faithfully carried out, and the 
result i s a splendid suit, greatly admired by all who 
have e�amined �hem. These, along with the OvercOats 
you supplied us with a few weeks ago, will be a splendid 
�dvertisement for your firm, to whom I shall be pleased to 
reter any tntendtng purchaser. Ktndly accept m y  thanks for 
the courtesy and attention shown during the transaction.-Yours, � .... Kindly N�te New ���T;:;s 1 2 ,  ST. AN N E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
Factories : King's Lane and Islington Row, Liverpool. � B E EV ER�S 
Advice given o n  all Band Matters free and with pleasure. (J A M E S  B EEVE R & CO, )  
Bright Programme Music. 
Programmes, if too heavy, become monotonous. If JOU want to attract and hold public 
interest in your band, vary JOUr heavy selections with the arrangements of popt1lar songs. 
In this comtection Feldman 's music catmot be excelled. 
LEAVE ME WITH A SM I L E - I I ' M  dUST W I LD ABOUT H A R RY ! *UNCLE SAMBO Foxtrot March Two·st•p AY W I E D Foxtrot * W H E N  SHALL WE M E ET AGAIN MINNETONKA _ _ Foxtrot I S IT H L ANCING Foxtrot Cornet Solo BY THE SAPPH I R E  SEA Foxtrot ANGELUS - - - Waltz * H IAWATHA'S M E LODY OF ·*MA - - March Two-step I LOVE Waltz ALL OVE R  NOTHI NG AT ALL \ *AIN'T WE GOT FU N  - Foxtrot * ROAMING Foxtrot 
REMEMBER T H E  ROSE 
��x�o� *MOONLIGHT - - - \;xtrot I *SMI LIN'  T H RO U G H  Cornet Solo FATE • _ • Fo�tr�t .•c0RROI FOTNIINNGG -- - '�atr1otzt * M ISSISSIPPI Waltz Song n S H U FFLIN' ALONG Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band (30 parts) 3/9 each number. Brass Band (20 parts) 2/6 each number 
Extra Parts • . . . .  2d. each. 
*THE S H EIK OF ARABY Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 .... 5/- Brass Band of 20 .... 3/- Extra Parts .... 3d . each. 
/ 
TRIUNIPHLA ND Selection 
This annual selection of pantomime tunes includes " The Sheik," 
" Ma," " Hiawatha's Melody of Love," " Sbufflin' Along," 
" Drifting, " " Crooning," " Moonlight," " Roaming," " Bimini 
Bay," " Wimmin," " Italian Skies," and " Ain't we got fun ? "  
Brass and Reed Band of 30 .... 9/4 Brass Band of 20 ... .  6/3 E xtra Parts .... 4d. each. 
SOLO CORNET PARTS of all numbers marked • and others appear in Feldman's Little Green Book No. 3. 
Price 6d. By Post, 8d. 20 pages of Popular Music. 
F R E E  FOlR P E R FO "R l\II A. N C E .  
B. FELDMAN & 00., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N , W.C.2. 
Tele�ams, " HUMFIUV, LONDON. • •  Telephone Nos.-4447 and 5153 Gerrard . 
FRANCIS & DAY 'S BAND JOURNAL 
FOR MILITARY AND B RASS BAN DS 
No. 1 2  Now R eady FOUR WONDERFUL TUNES. 
ROSES OF TH E RIO GRANDE H O T L I P S  
FOX-TROT B L U E S  FOX-T ROT 
WHY SHOULD I CRY OVER YOU ? I · THE SMILE  O' MOLLY MALONEY SO N G  W A LTZ S O N G  WALTZ �----------------------� 
MIL ITARY 8s. Od. BRASS 6s. Od . EXTRAS 6d. 
Ma rch Se r i es N o .  2 PEGGY DEA R 
FREE Pu blic Perfo1•mance. Write for S u bscription Rates. -------------
SONG 
MARCH 
Francis, Day & Hunter, 1 38-1 40. Charing Cross Rd. , london W.C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
fo r B rass, Reed, Mi l i tary & Orch estral Band s 
" I'l l  Stand Beneath Your Window & Whistle." 
" Just Like a Thief." (Fox-Trot) 
" Deedle Deedle Dum." (Fox-Trot) 
" Romany Rose. " Valse-Song) 
(Fox· Trot) 
" Granny's Song at Twilight. " (Fox-Trot) 
" Arrawarra." (Valse-Song) 
" What Happens after the Bal l ." (One-Step) 
" S H EBA." (Fox-Trot) -
" WANA." (Fox-Trot) -
Brass. Military. Ex. Pts. 
2/6 3/9 2d. 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
3/9 
2d. 
2d. 
2 d .  
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
P.O. 
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/6 . 3/9 
3/· 5/-
2d. 2/6 
3d. 2/6 
ALL FREE FOR PU BLIC PER FORMANCE. 
N .B.- M usical Directors write for partic ulars of our Brase, M i l itary and 
Orchestral Subscription· Schemes. 
Fuller particulars of Prices on application. 
Alltc?��:rs LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC  CO. , DENMARK ST. , (Ch���.f: x) LON DON, \Y. C. 2. 
The only Popular Music Publishers who cater for Brass and Military Bands with 
LATEST POPULAR SUCCESSES . 
26, Aldermanbury, London, E. C. 2. 
Set of Besson' s Class A Instruments. Telephone : City 3272. Telegra,ms : " B eevo n a i re," ' P h o n e ,  Londo n . 
P.S.-We can Re-trim and Renovate your present Uniforms at a very small cost, 
and they will look like New. Silver P l ated a n d  En graved . 
N u m bers over 90,000, Good as New. 
A lso a Lot of 
Gl'sborne 's lmper't al Supreme, BOLTON DISTRICT. I so far as he can, the individual weaknesses. The I same teacher, with a band of proficient indivi-
Piated and Engraved. Price List on Apnlication The result of the Southport Co1·poration' s so- . 
d�Ja!e,. dev.otes hu:nself to .
display�ng the . musi� and 
,.. called experiment in engaging brass bands in t e ar tr
.
stly of hrs performers. rhere 1S no oand 
place of a professional military band is now made so fool1sh as the on.e t�at thmks the engagement 
public and it must be a terrible shock to those of a noted conductor for two lessons w11l atone for 
superi�r critics who prophesied disaster. It the� weakn
esses of thell' players. W E  SPECIAL I S E  I N  
S I LV E R  PLATI NG & R E PA I RS 
S E N D S A M PLE O R D E �  
ARTHUR BRASSINCTON 
1 1 ,  WESTFIELD TERRACE, SHEFFIELD. 
appears from the cash receipts that tho brass I ] o.
r the h�ndro.dth t1m
e we. urge bands to devote 
bands have been good for something else than to then attentro� fir st!y .
and fo: �mo�t to the advance­
drown the noise of the cars in Lord Street. The ment of ther� play ers  mdn1dually
. And 1t 1S a 
receipts are about £1,600 more than last year ! fallacy to thmk that any _player 1s too far gone 
How' s that for the poor amateur bands who could for Improvement. If . he Is, then It IS tune to 
not play a programme? What is more, the brass replace hrm wrth an rmprovable player, however 
bands had no holn from the Weather Office. What poor h.e may be at the moment.
 
ignorant fools some of these ink-slingers are ! It . B.ut mchvidual Improvement can only com
e from 
is to be hoped they know more about the topics m�rvidual ,
effort, and HH.lrvrdual �ftort wrll no� be 
they usually write aboLtt. , made unleos the player has ambrtron to Improve 
•••••••-••••••••••• GOOD OLD BoRA SIS BANDS ! you can now 
hnnself for Ius own satlsfactwn . and pleasure, 
'"'III••••••IJ!j all cut yourselves a slice of cake ! i believes that he can Improve h�I�self • . and !S 
I 
-.. I Besses were engaged for the last day of the 
duected 1nto the nght method . . I hat rs . where 
Band men Southport season, and played two programmes in the good bandmaster scores. He msprres h i �  me:-r combination with Pendleton Public the band wrth ambrtron, wrth a behef m their O\Yn latent 
who play Cornet-Trumpet- there for the past week, �1r. Harry fBarlow con-
powers, and dHects them . tactfully to such 
Trombone-Baritone-French ducting. ·what a crowd the're was for the last , 
mdrvrdual _Practrce as wrll  Imj:lrove therr tone, 
Horn-Clarinet-Saxophone performance ! And how Mr. Barlow fetched them i extend therr comj)ass and stayrn15 po�vers, . and 
TR O U B L E D  WITH with his renditions ! He ought to feel proud, for ! Increase their facrlrt)T. Every lrttl� mdivrdual 
Hi�h Tones-Low Tones-Weak Llps-Slug,�lsh it is not every conductor who can arouse such ! Improvement . grves �11n a ba.nd w�rch rs more 
Tongue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzing-and enthusiasm. I capable of bemg mourded to hrs muswal taste. 
-
real mastery of Instrument, should send for our I'm not following .any further, Mr. Slevin, I lt I� ,  not enough for a bandsman to say, er 
" FREE POINTERS," i thanks. Comparisons are " odorous," as the old : thmk . I play or:,ly for my own ple�sure, and I' m 
NfLme Imtmment -_,, lady said. They' d surely smell bad i£ ;r went on ! 
enJoymg myself. In no walk of hfe cal?- 3: rna�1 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL ·. 1 to show how and why we get to hear the so-called 
1 so detach lumse!f. lie. should feel that It. 1s his 
" popular " stuff millions of times, yelled at us  i duty to make his  playmg a j:lleasure. to. h�s  com-
C O NCO RD, MAS S., U.S.A. morning, noon and night for the season, at such : r� des also, and sh.ould ask himself If It .rs such 
FORMERL Y OF B UFFA 1.0, N. Y. · places as Black pool and Douglas. So . I ' l l  let it , that they, also! enJOy 1t. �and, playrng IS team 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken ) .  Post hoop, tmd bead will 
be fitted and returned within a 
rew hours -no cllsrge for lapplna. 
H .  POTTER & C O . ,  
38-38, West St., Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W.C. 2 .  
alone-it's dead enough b y  now. But the ' work� den�a�dmg umty of aim an� effort, and a 
" Soldiers' Chorus " will  march 011 for many a .  certa1n mimmum standard o£ efficiency
. 
year yet. 1 We .freq�ently �ear from ambitious players who 
Barney i s  mad. Because of a bit of teetotal ! are drssatr.sfied w�th their own progress and a.re 
sympathy, he went to London and . missed the eager for mstructi<?n. One sue� wrote us a whrle 
glorious day at Sunny Southport. And he came ago. We gav.e him such advrce . as we thought 
back with his tail between his legs. There is wculd help h1m. Now he writes :-" I have 
one bit of news he brought which has more in worked on ' The E.asy Way ' for a few weeks and 
it than Barney sees. " There was no ' town aheady I find an Improvement. I haYe a b1gger 
powem ' or ' symphony ' in the concert this and fuller to'l.e, and I can play from low D (he is  
time, " says Barney. · • They went back this time a Bass Tr�;nbone player) to  the secon� D above 
to �1ozart and �Iendelssohn and Gounod and the staff. lhe three upper notes are thm, but I' P 
Rimmer." ' Harney counted this to their CI:edit . tJ A. is good, and I fe�l sure ' The Easy \Vay ' will 
he didn't see that the reason is that the band� enable me soon to rmprove the others above." 
buried the other things as soon as they could. Ifr!agine a whole band imbue? with the spirit t f 
Poor old Dike ! The distant hills are greenest thrs man, an � thmk of .the 1m:provement which 
-until one gets there ! 'Then there are Jots better would be attamed by therr combmed efforts. W e  
nearer " whoam. " Poor old Dike ! Snatched at have never seen thrs man, but we rarse our hat 
a shadow, and missed a real good bone at Belle tv hrm as a model bandsman. 
Vue. If thevd' only known ! No, there 1s no useful player who is beyond 
1'he letter · you sent on wants me to say-" to self-imilrovement, and there is no player who will  
settle a hot "-if it isn't a fact that Besses had hold hrs present standwg even except by con­
only one full rehearsal on · · Dinorah " befo1·e tmuous aud nghtly-d1rected efforts to improve 
Belle. Vue clay. You've lost, lad ; they had one hrmself. Look around, and you wrll. se�> no em.l 
and a bit-call it two. Besses knew it was not of players, young men, who have deterwrated sadlv 
A F irm of 1 40 years' reputat ion, and the eno ugh. B ut it was all  they cou ld get this time, 
because �hey did not strive to improve or did no"t 
oldest in the Trade. and they'd entered, so they rmtcle the best of it. 
st.nve anght. The form'�r excrte no prty ; the cas•3 
' G ISBO R N E'S ' 
AJJ CI they're not crying aboLtt it. They knew the ot man)' of the latter IS a tragedy. . 
N E W CATA LOG U E , Post Free. nsk, took It. and sard notlung about it. B
L1t if At th1s season many b�mds shuffie their players 
some bands only knew before the contest how around ; they exchange mstruments or  parts. A 
R E D U C E D  P R I C ES. E AS Y  T E R M S. Be;;ses was fixed ! !  Would there have been one very sensible proceeding i f  it is based on sound 
more band at Belle Vue ? You've made a good grounds. Bu� i� it  is  merely an ef_fort to improve 
guess, l ad. That's what you ought to have bet on. a band by shiftmg a player who IS weak here to Prompt and skilled work at moderate charges .  
Aluminium and Brass Cornet Mutes, 4/· 
(Post 4d . ) ; Brass Trombone Mutes, 8/­
(Post 4d . )  ; Springs-Cornet to Baritone, 6d. 
a Set (Post 2d . )  ; Spri ngs- E uphonium and 
Bass, 9d. a Set (Post 2d . ) ; Folding Band 
Stands, 3/6 (Post 9d . ) ; Valve Corks, top, 9d., 
underneath 6d. a Set (Post 2 d . )  
Besses are  engaged for  the opening and closing b3 weak els.ewhere •. very little . imr;>rovement can 
days-October 27th and November 3rd-of the result. If h1s tor:e IS bad here It Will probably be 
great Imperial Fruit Exhibition which is held i n  b a d  there ; If he rs  a poor reader here he w i l l  be a 
i\!Ianchester (Belle Vue Garden�) this year. A poor reader there. I£ he is a clumsy executant here 
good many wmter concert engagements are bein o- he Will be clumsy there and the band will  
negotiated, so I hear. But more of them later� still be tied down to what 'he can do.  Thousands 
TRO'l'TER. of bands are tied clown by a few weak players. 
These a1·e shifted from place to place but that 
Large Stock of Second-hand I nstruments 
all  makes. A P P R O V A L. 
1 i res<?rt alone i s  m11ch like trying to bale �vater with 
of I p R 0 G R E S S 1 I a sreve. 
I 
• I �ncl. at least, . attend to the young players. 'IhG 
2 8 ,  3 0 ,  U, Longmore St., B IRMINGHAM. 
CHAS. E. FOOTE has much pleasure in announcing that he has 
OPENED in business for EVERYTH I NG I N  
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SPECIA L LINES. 
A Large Stock of SECOND-HAND Brass, 
Woodwind, Percussion and Stringed Instru­
ments always on hand to select from. 
Prices and Particulars o" Applicatio,. . 
R EPAIR S  to Instruments of all makes-
Moderate Charges. Prompt D elivery. 
Estimates Submitted. 
-- skrll and oapacrty of the average bandsmen-for Here we are once more at the season of re- th� moment lot us put aside the • solo " sections­m:gamsatron and p_lannmg for the future. The io half what it might be. simply because when pi ess�re .of contestr�g and other engagen;ents I S young an d inexperienced they are left to Bounder remm ed , bands !:'-ave now lmsur': to review .the along uninstructed. They are not informed con­re
.
sults of past efforts and to consrder how to 1111- cerniJ?-g the theory of their instruments, the pr �ve therr future standm!' . I pnnciples of good tone production, and the rudi­
', 
Every band should ?o thrs, �e they brg or
. 
small, I men�s of music ; they are n ot, put 011 the road to I he bes� of bands a1e
. 
the least hkely to 1 est . on 1 contrnuous progress by individual effort. their paot. They kn0\1 that there IS no stand mg I Thousands of boys who might h ave bee e d still, that there mu�t be efi"ort for adYancement or i players have been frozen up by being pla�ed r�� �d re
.
trogressron rs su1 e to ensue. The effort ma.y I the stand, prematurely, at a third cornet art and bung a definite adval?-ce, buL lhe least It can do IS ( left at that. In nine cases out of ten th b ' 1 to prevent retrogressiOn. If a good band IS only drop out are thu most musical bo s e boo�s ��ho as .good this year as It was la�t year, rt has , cannot stand the dreariness of uni� ' r  y d 0 acluevecl that I·esult only by contmnous effort to ' fruitless efforts st ucte and becof!le better. The best bands . are never I We urge bandmasters to make it their first sat�sfied •. and they never cease to stnve for more bu siness to inform tberr bandsmen old and oun satrsfachon. That 1s why they are �he best bands. 1 Explain to them the theor and c� ac"t"  I h 1?·. Even a collechon of good talents wlll  not make or • instruments dispel th · y d th pt 'b1 res 0 • t en 
· t · . d b d · £ th 1 . . ll d . • . err r ea a rass mstru-mam am ,t goo an 1 e p ayers se,era y an ment playmg 18 downright h ·d k · f · t collectively become self-satisfied. them a \el ief tl . t . ,. . · ar twor1 • m use 111 � !\. d th k d fil f b d 1.t �o rs never oo ate to mena 
d
- n 
t 
e r
h
�n
h t
an 
d ·d
e 0
1 t
a
h
n s can ne
1
ve
d
r and impress upon them that music can never b� a vance o a 1g s an ar un ess ey are reso ve rendered artisticall t " l  h 1 · 
Our Catalogues of BAND INSTRUMENTS and to advance, are more than will ing to work hard easily and witho t 
y bu� 1 t e ! ay�r£ �roduc�� It 
AccESSORIES SAXOPHONES ORCHESTRAL for advancement, and are directed to work in the There are no w
u
sc�r:sroufs ban P1a111• u telxer wnt. 
D ' E · ' right direction One rna 0 ·k h 1 t · t d " ffi  o oys P aymg 1 e  mas RUMS and l�FECTS, J AZZ OUTFITS are I b 1 · . h Y . w r arc rywg 0 I cult band music with an ease and' assurance now ready • a e out water wit a sreve, but he will  not which shouH effect 1 1  d" 1 H ·d H t b _ 
Note the Address : 
· succeed. 'Vork must be directed by an intelligem:e instl·ument I a  . 
u �  Y Ispe t e  1 e a  ta ntso 
Post Free on application. which will use the right means to an end. l• ave al 
. p 
b 
ymg IS nbmly 1 h�rd h?rkb
. Th
1
ere 
The basis o£ n good band is  individual pro- �;·c n o\v" asyos nte,mene someth otysth( omgl t Ilsd. ut � ley fi · d b fi , rous a ey s lOU convmce crency, an t •8 rst step towa.r�s a band. s the 1 ank and file that method. and not exceptional 
FOOTE & Me DONACH LTD advancement must be a recogmtwn of . thiS talent, accounts for them. Im ress on our bo s ' • elemental fact. N o  ba�dmaster, no �rofessronal that the same proficiency is bven to them. al;'d teacher, can make a lot or poor players mto .� good instruct the ·n how to attain it. And though the ba�d. Even the cleverest teachers cannot make old do not learn as quicklv as the young ur 8 ,  LITTLE ST. ANDREW STREET 
(St. Martin's Lane), LON DON , W.O. 2. 
And send along your enquiries, as Chas . E. Foote kno"'s 
what Dandroen want. 
a �Ilk purse out of a sow' s eai·, " and no one knows upon all you r players that ·at least tone q�1aJit�e 
th1s better than themselves. The clever teacher compass. and easy production. a re as open fo� 
who take� a band of poor players t<? a contest has, them to attain by " The Easy 'Vay " as for a n  
o f  necessity, t o  gn·e h i s  clue£ attentron t o  covering o f  th e boys t.hPy marvel at. 
y 
v 
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JBrass :tBanb 1Rews 
NO VEjJJBER, l9fd3 
ACCIDENT ALS 
The ful l  scores ha\ e come to stay :hauy band 
masters tell us they " ould glad!) pay mme for 
them 1f necessary so helpful a1c thev Ill the band 
room But some bands •ecm to tlHI k that the 
purchase of somes IS a matter for the bandmaster 
personally That IS a ' ClJ short s1ghted He fvr 
1t I S  the band \\ h10h gets the benefit ..:>UrelJ tu 
get up a selection bettm and qUicker to sa' e 
time at 1 ehcarsals a 1d to 1 chca r se more effec!n elv 
IS worth to any band far morP than the small 
cost of provtdmg full sco r es fm the I andma,te 
Most bands see th1s and act accor dmgl) 
'I hose " ho do not sec t vet should tlnnk a brt 
over 1t 
* * * * 
The past summe1 has seen a great mcrease In 
the numbe1 of good engagements fm good brass 
bands and as \\ e ha\e pomted out such engage 
ments wtll mmcase greatly 1f the1 e be et ough 
bands to fill them as the South pot t e 1 g<Lgements 
were filled thts year l'het e u e so 11 a y bands 
\\e keep repeatmg that a 1 e on the border lme 
and only need a ! Jttle pt ,h a d go to land 
among the elite l'o demo st <Lte hat can be 
done by rntensn e tr<L n ng e tna) ctte the 
case of Ores veil Colliery I 1 1�22 J Uot a good 
band of "''  et age capactt) pleasmg but not out 
standmg \\ e } e<Ltd theu at .Southport Contest 
As the result of a mce petfm mance though not 
tip to puze form 111 that class they got a " eek s 
engagement at South pot t They made a spectal 
effort last vmter ' 1th :r.fr G1ee1 ood m hequent 
attend<Lnce Ihe) \\ e 1t 111 for 1ntensne tr am 
mg Result Second pnze at September Belle 
Vue a1 d sixth at Londo 1 Scates of bancb could 
do l tke" tse \¥by don t the) ? * * * * * 
Once n o1e ' e  ha, e had the annual boostmg 
the annttal humor ous reports of the funny men 
of the Press and the anm a! g1 atmtous adviCe of 
the quJdm ncs on subJ ects such as The Bad 1eso 
of Bra•s B ands Sco1es of readers ha' e aoked 
us to 1 eply to these vauot , part1es But really 
om fnends are too touchy �ll  those people must 
In e " e  suppose e\ en If ' e don t •ee any need 
for 1t  an d probablv each m Ius respectn e ' ay 
1s domg the only thmg he can do m tlus connec 
twn The) ha' e no more effect on the prog1ess 
of brass band pla) mg than the prover b1al fi) on 
the heel So " hen ' e heat of a ne com 
post bon made to 01 der boomed as a heaven 
mspned message " hen ' e read that the Jl dges 
we1e sm eened m o r der to enable them to lude 
then feelings or ' hen a more or less eminent 
mus!Ctan oho s h s tgn.orance of the subJ ect by 
lamentmg that btaso ba tds do not play )fozart 
Weber or Wagner - el us snule btothel> as 
those par tres gund then r espectn e axes The} 
ate too Simple to dese t '  e anger 
* * * * * 
In thts co 1nect10 1 a readm asks 1 s-gn mg 
chapte m el 'erse- hat e llu 1k of a band luch 
travels 600 rrnles at the expense of the ba1 d s 
fuends and s pporte1s lo attend 1ls fi r st contesL I 
If he asked us " hat e thought of the people ' ho 
gave money fo1 such an outr ageous ad' entut e we 
should say that the) must be et} Simple folk 
espevtally as the) I ne of se' eta! local contests 
wtth better puzes h wh the band mtght ha' e 
attended l ast summe1 and cltd not Perhaps by 
now some of them ha' e tumbled to the fact that 
thrs band s oudden and burnmg desne to wm 
contest lam els ' <LS only a pretext fot a ft ee J OY 
rrde A sm t of confidence h tek As to ' hat 
we thmk of the band-' ell " e  d better not say 
what e thmk of men that take 111 therr 
generous ft tends so shabbily \� e a l  1 ays t1y to 
avmd usu g bad language 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
NOTES. 
B an d  matters .. r e  111 a very qmet lf not somno 
lent state at present )fany bands ate takmg a 
sort of rest after the busmess-etther contests or 
engagements-of the past season Let me her e 
put m a wo1 d of warnmg-that JS not to prolong 
the rest any more than 1s  ab,olutel} necessary 
Those who are \Hshful to be among the puze 
wmners next season should get to w01k unmedt 
ately on the varwus pteces rssued rn the new 
Jomnal Have the preces thotoughl} p r epared 
even to calhng m the p i  ofesswnal teacher to show 
how the ' auous movements should be taken 
When the season commimceo tt "Ill  only need a 
httle poli shmg up to be qurte read) msteacl of 
several "eeks of bard gund on the one prece 
bemg requrred A. " ord to the \\ tse should be 
suffiCient 
Several of out bands made the great ttek to 
the Crystal Palace and pomed money out ltke 
water but all  to no purpose Busmeso held me 
fast and I "as unable to make the long JOurney 
I am told that Ammgton " ere m luck and got 
fh st puze m Second Sect tOn I congt atulate 
them but accordmg to repo1ts grven to me much 
of the Ciedtt ts  duP. to the outstde element 'tz 
p layers from Lancashue mcludmg the solo cornet 
(W E lhson) and others ftom Goodshaw Read 
and Smwnstone &c !I am " rllmg to concede 
every CiedJt for theu hard " ork and success out 
stele of thts busmess of hued player. One 
wonders " hat the band ' ou l d  sound hke on thrs 
test p1ece ' 1th then 0' n men G t anted that 
many other bands do the same but I undetstand 
that the rest of the band• fr om tins dzs/1 ct pla)ed 
then o vn men 
Btrmmgham Crty are to be congratulated on 
gettmg a consolatron puze for fifth m the Th r d 
Sectwn and \Hth then 0\\ 11 players too I 
The Quartette Contest run by Punces End Band 
at Ttpton took place on Satutday October 13th 
Ten partres competed �dJudrcator Mr D 
A,pmall The t esult came out ' tth first pnze to 
:Blox•Hch Impeual second Faden s No 2 Set 
thud Wt!lenhall Sth er fomth Haleso en 
fifth L angley There was also a slo 1 melody 
contest Result Fnst A Webb second D 
Stnckland thud W Clarkson fomth H 
Emery I undet otand that the band 1s ' ell sa tis 
tied "1th the success m then Hlltial attempt 
I must offer congratu latiOns to Blox\ 10h party 
on then success They have been for some time 
a >ery conststent set and ' e ma} look for further 
laurels fo1 B lox\\ 10h 
I also congt atulate W tllenhall Haleso" en and 
Langley on theu successes and hope to see more 
of them m thts ' ay 
Notable absentees hom tlu, contest were B u  
mmgham C 1ty Metropolttan and Tho npson s 
Why ?  
I note anothe1 quartette conte.t ad, erttsed at 
Shtfnal Th1 s  1s " el l  wtthm om 1 adws and I 
hope to see a good entry ){r Peu m rs to J udge 
and he should make a good J Ob of 1t 
Rumom says that Punces End ' tll be seen on 
the contest stage next season I hope It may prove 
co1 rect 
I have had no news ft om many bands m the 
dtstnct \VIII  bands " antmg a not10e m thrs 
column send to Old B rum care of E drtor 
B B N  
I "1sh " e  could get a btt of hfe or enetgy mto 
many of our dtstuct bands-some of the old con 
test sptut that exrsted 15 to 20 yea1s ago The1 e 
should be a well attended contest e\ ery week 
durmg the summer somm\ h m e  \Hthm 25 m!les of 
Brrmmgham The dtstnct ts tcemmg \\ 1th bands 
etther good bad 01 m d1fferent No" lads get 
a move on I OLD BRU�I 
Y.lr WALTER R E YNOLDS tetls us he com 
p l eted h1s 28th season of Promenade Concerts at 
the Queen s Hall  under S r Hemy J \\ ood on 
October 20th "hen the 1923 season ended \\ hat 
a wtde and vaned expeuence IS m d teated Ly that 
fine record Glad to hea that Mr Reynolds IS 
sttll  as full  of energy and enthusiasm as he ts of 
knowledge and expeuence 
THE ROLL CALL 
The 1924- L J IS the succes, of the century 
lv hat a t1 me om staff has had su ce Octo bet lst 
the date of publ10atwn Subscuptwns have rolled 
m 111 a ' ay that " oulcl be o' et  helmmg but fot 
om plan of cleaung each day s ot de1 s m then 
day at anv cost of extra homo of tot! Not a band 
hao been kP.pt attmg and the effot t u ' oh eel Ill 
suppl}mg all  p t omptly ' t l l  be evtdent from the 
folio' mg ltst whiCh be It t emember ed rs all  
AxtJ a \\ or k m three " eeks for or dma r} 01 de1 s 
I ke\\ 1se-ftom all o' er the Empu e-ha\ e been 
dealt wtth promptly 
rhe outstandmg succe, of the L J ts  clue to the 
fact that here " e  all ate p1 actJcal bandsmen 
\� he " 1 thet e a man \ ho ca 1 teach )It Rtmmer 
m 1 tmg for buss bands • \Vhere IS the man 
' ho k 10 ' s  bettet than he ho" a composttwn wrll  
sound hen tt 1s  pla3 ed and ' hethet rt IS  ptac 
t1cable for b aos mstruments 01 not ? He doe, not 
ex1st B andomen kno th�> and therefore they 
Hock to the L J They kno' that the L J has 
ne'er s tbJ ected them to exm umatmg expeuments 
01 m loaded on the bando any 'dute elephants 
Thm k 1 0  that e kno ' hat they "ant and 
that ' e 1 a e no ct  ank Ideas as to what they ought 
to " a  Jt-but don t \\ e ought to I no" bands 
men tho1 oughly seemg that ' e ha' e not looked 
upo 1 then from afar bt t ha' e all been assomated 
' th the1 1 clo ely for many yea1, <LS playmg and 
teach 1 g con t ades \\ e a t e  pr oud of these thmgs 
and thej a t e  gua 1 antees to all bandsmen that "e 
til  nto\ et  send them anythmg wluch ts  not good 
m u  10 01 " h 10h lb not good btaso band mus10 
" ell he1e ts then testimony These at e the 
bands ' hJCh ' lule the J ourna[ IS  sca1cely dry 
f1 om the punt m g  press ha' e rushed fm the L J 
1 1 th1 Pe ' eeks and all  eagei to ha\ e the mustc by 
I et11 n Look O\ er th1s l ist and obsm ve that 1 t  1nclt des all g r a des of bands \Ve do not specrahse fm the btg band, only 01 the httle bands only­' e st tel� them all and please them a l l  TheoA b a  cb aJ e aooutecl o f  e:oocl m d plea,a t ptact ceo dmmg the " mter What about you1 band ? Do you " ant to see the bandsmen turn u p  earl� a n d  often a n d  as keen as mustat d ?  If you do get the Jomnal at once and there wtll be no mte1 slackness m your band 
Het e thev a r e  JL t m the o det they co e 
Emley Whit Lane P M Helmshore GlodwiCk Bolsover Colliery lVIeltham Mills Htghgate Stiver Rtpon C1ts 
Blackrod Public Boarshurst Lowerhouse Mtlls Letgh Borough 
Sialybudge Old Hathersage "Marple Pnze Cadtshead 
Hepworth Sth er Ibatock Umted 
R 1ddmgs Umted Whitworth Chmch 
Hands\\ or th W O{)dhouse Denholme 
Baxendale s M chester Pendle Forest 
C W S 'lobacco Factory Glazebury 
Manchester Fodens Motor Wmks 
Mrlnrow Public Royal Oakley 
Barrmgton S1he1 Chertsey To"n 
Warnngton Bora Denshav; 
Hollmgworth Todmorden Old 
Gav;thOLpe VICtona Shirley Military Barnetby Brms call an d Wttbnell Foxhole 10th Manchester Regt 
Coleshrll Town 5th Manchester I\ egt 
'lhornsett Great Harv; ood 
Pur fleet Dod worth 
Whitworth Vale and Rtsh v;ortb and Rybm n  
Healey Bamber Brtdge 
Tarporley and Clotton Abram Colhet y 
Wmlaton Amateur Marsh Lane Sheffielt.l 
Sutton m Ashfield Ktrkby Olcl 
'I emp Gretton 
Calder V ale 
I\.r t tsford and Cross 
'l0\\ 11 
Bolton I 0 R 
Dohcross 
Hhos Silver 
Atherton Temperance 
Tyldesley 1 emperance 
Ellenhrook and 
Booths tO\\ n 
4th W Lanes L pool 
A1gburth 
Ellwtt Jlfetal Co Selly 
Oak 
Bulkmgton 
Crtgglestone 
Llanddula,s 
Denton Ortgmal 
Ha,engg 
Hmchhffe M1ll 
Hade Edge 
Tow Law Wesleyan 
Oldham Concertma 
Scremerston 
B Wmnmg Srher 
S1leby Town 
Blackburn Public 
Rotherham Boro 
Dunham Woodhouse 
Burton Excelswr 
Old Colwyn 
Slatthwarte 
Clown Srlver 
Denby Dale 
Wrthnell Fold 
\Valsden 'l emperance 
Pontyclun 
Wllpshtre 
Besses o th Barn 
Bundle Subscnptwn 
Cockermouth 
lVIechaniCs 
Flmt Town 
Welbeck Colliery 
Colne Mount Sron 
Cowlmg 'Iemperance 
Wrddmgton 
Rossmgton Mam 
BerwiCk St John 
Marnsforth Oolhery 
Hepworth Iron Works 
Ste,enson s Employee 
Manchester 
Sheepbndge Wmks 
Dearham Umted 
Dannemora Steel 
Works Sheffield 
Black Dyke M1lls 
North Seaton 
Workmen 
Shaw 
B atley Old 
Ptckup Bank and 
Hoddlesden 
Kearsley St Stephens 
:M anchester Umted 
E' ersholt 
St Helens B L 
Ruston and Hoi nsby 
Grant ham 
vnysvbwl 
Conn ah s Quay 
Dmgle Temperance 
Bethel Macclesfield 
JunctiOn St Sunday 
School Derbv 
Yotkley On\\ard 
Stocksbrtdge Old 
Thornhill 
Goodsbaw 
Son th Salford Silver 
Sh roland & Htgham 
l�enfrew Burgh 
::-< E Ilfanchester 
Goole Town 
St Alban s Ctty 
Skelmantborpe 
Bugg Subscnptwn 
Holborn Schools 
Mitcham 
Nuneaton Boro 
Openshaw Pubhc 
Oldham Rtfles 
Btrstall Old 
Johnstone 
Annfield I'lam a n d  
D1s• nct 
Ore\\e Temperance 
Lan gholm Town 
Rochdale Pt blic 
Wharnchff and 
Woodmoot Colltery 
Ilayfield 
Gt easbot o 
Alloa 
Cr eswell Colliery 
Dalton Town 
Ptllowell 
Rkelton Old 
Bradford C1ty 
Cwmamman Carm 
Loughhorough Boro 
Sundetland Tramways 
'I mtwr stle Public 
SwanwiCk Collterres 
ln\ ell flprmgs 
Whaley Bndge 
Here the p1 mter cues 
ackno\\ !edged next month 
Fenny Compton 
!rwell Bank 
Clay Cross 
Woodgate Prtze 
i�oyton Publtc 
Warrmgton League of 
the Cross 
Flockton 
Ohtrk 
Km gston Mrlls 
Dear ham Subs 
Crrch Umted 
Llandudno Town 
Nantymoel 
Leyton Srlver 
Scapegoat Htll 
Hulme Temperance 
Heanor Church 
Laurteston and � est 
Quarter 
Norland 
N e" Rolland Sth er 
Stretford Stiver 
Hasltngden Boro 
Blackburn Valley 
Dewsbury Boru 
Whrtweli B L 
Hook Stiver 
Stlksworth Colliery 
Newqnay Town 
R eddtsh 
Parr 'lemperance 
Harpur Hrll 
Glossop Old 
Bullcroft Ambulance 
Broughton Umted 
H1gh Lane 
Standrsh Subscnptron 
West Pelton 
Holme 
Carleton 
Auston Umted 
Krbsworth 
Great Glenn 
Indran Queens 
St Keverne 
Ryhope Colliery 
Harwich Temperance 
Wylte 
Queen St Mrssron 
Bolton 
Matlock Umted 
Ln erpool Nor th End 
Eagley :l.hlls 
Huthwatte 
Pendleton Public 
Ltddesdale remperance 
Westhoughton Old 
rylorstown 
Ystals fera Pubhc 
Grlfach Goch 
Horsley Vrllage 
That to Heath Methodtst 
Farnworth Old 
(Barnes ) 
r-amJJer hurst 
Coxlodge Institute 
ltbshelf Oolhery 
Lith erlan d 
i\fa1 s!leld London 
Sta.nley 
Bentley Colliery 
Neth<nficld Rat! men 
lhurlstone Old 
Rugb� Steam Shed 
Kukdale Public 
Lan gwrth Co liter y 
R ode Hall 
rhompson s Works 
F.ttmgshall 
B a rlestone \ tctorra 
Barrow on Soar 
Ammgton 
Ossett Boro 
Cowpen an d Crofton 
LCicester 'lramways 
Hampstead Stiver 
Wuksworth Umted 
Farmgton M1ll 
Urpeth Colhenes 
I ongr1 dge 
Gtmdleford 
Heywood Old 
II a" es 
Sh a rdlow 
Banstead and D tstrrct 
Hasland 
T'ontycymmer 
70th Bde R F A Otley 
Or1eff 1\fun mpal 
Featherstone 
Haw1ck Saxhorn 
Wtlsden 
Co ton m t be Elms 
S\\ adlincote 
Burn opfield remp 
T oanhead Burgh 
Askam 'l.1o"n 
Hean Bndge 
Bagillt Excelswr 
Randhurst 
Prescot Parrsh Church 
Hoyland 
Bedford Church Le1gh 
Brvmbo Instttute 
H1llsbro S h effield 
Easmgton Colltery 
Stop r OthelS Will be 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRAss BAND NEws NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 923 
WARRINGTON AND DISTRICT 
The Cr vstal Palace Contest has once agam left 
1 1 1 ts ti a m  ma 1y dtsappo ntments and avo als of 
never a gam Of co t se London I S  a vonder 
ful place to ' I  Sit and the stghts a1 e mo e than 
consolmg for any little speculatwn ' h ch may 
ha' e come llndm e at the Palace )Iuch tntm est 
as eHncecl het e as to \l hcther the trophy \\ Ot!ld 
for the second tune be br ought to thrs dtstrrct 
but the fates (or r ather the J Udges) decr eed 1 t  
should not h a '  e so fat t o  t r  a \  el a s  1t  h a d  been 
accustomed to pt evwt sly \\ ell no one " ti l  be 
grudge Lt ton the punlege of shaung m the 
profit a,soc1ated tth the w ung of the thO\ c 
e' ent Theu consistency ' as bound to be 
t e  aided 
Belle V ne seems to possess a sot t of n ag rettsm 
for the dtfferent bands of th s c!tstuct fot hereas 
we ha' e on man;y occaswns sent brass and con 
certma bands to compete at the contests thet e 
" e  no' for the fi.tst tnne see one of om nuhtaty 
bands enhancmg theu reputatwn 
The Stool ton Heath :.ftlttary Band ha' e a , ery 
htgh local standmg and ' or ked very bard for 
the e' ent for nuhtaty bands at Belle Vue but 
d1d not secure a pr ze Ho e>et th1s expe ence 
of the man3 pttfalls of contestmg ' 1ll be of con 
stdCI able benefit to them m the futm e 
;\'lost of the hand, of th1s dtstnct can lool back 
on the season JUSt about to close ' 1th more than 
the u,ual sattsfactwn Engagements ha' e been 
plentiful and the o 1tlook m that respect promrses 
better �ttl! 
The Bmough B and I am told l1ave had a vet } 
good ) ear h 1 anct rlly and otl e1 \\ rse and are 
lookmg for <L t d to next yea1 ' hen a fe v con 
tests may be attended Gems of Italian Vpera 
r s  alr eady bewg rehear,ed ' tth that obJect m 
vte 
The League of the Cross too are gettmg 
acquat 1ted tth the ne mu, c and contestmg ts 
bemg talked of 
Penketh Tannet ) have ' et y  consrderably en 
ha 1ced theu !ugh reputation fm man} contests 
ha' e been " on duung the present vear 
The Che,hu e Lmes Band are alr eadv sho mg 
after t heu lo 1g absence ftom the field of acbv1ty 
then des 1 e for progt ess a ' 1stt to the local Poot 
La v Instttutwn entertammg the uunales 
them m ear nest 
R A 0 B ha1 e as usual flllfilled many engage 
ments 
Ter utouals and S A Bands mamta n thea 
cu,tomar} efficiency E N  A V AN'I 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
B 1avo Clayton I It ' as a fine feat to wm the 
Ftfth SectiOn at Crystal Palace ' tth practwally a 
ne" and ' e1 y young band Remember 3 ou have 
no v a name to keep up and all eyes wtll be upon 
) ou at all future contests you atte 1d Yom 
nctoty ' as the result of hard practiCe enthusrasm 
an d good tmt10n Keep tt  up 
So ' er by Brtdge dtd fine to gat � fifth pos1t10n 
m the Fust .Sect tOn and ate " el l  deservmg of the 
hearty coJ gt atulattons sho ered on them Th1s 
1s  a band to be recko 1ed VIth senously h} the 
'er y best ' hen they play up to form 
Toclmorden Old managed to get second pnze m 
the Second Sectwn \\ h10h ts a fine success for thts 
splend1d old orgamsatwn Keep tt  up Todmo1 
den and let us heat more of you next yeat 
I am very pleased to hea1 such excellent 1 eports 
of Lee Mou 1t A fine youthful combmabon full 
of deter mmatwn and enthusrasm and vt!l  no 
doubt use to the occaswn next year Although 
they have attended stx contests dunng the past 
season and fatled to score then enthusrasm ts 
J USt as great as e>et Bt a\ o boys I Thts IS 
the spint " htch permeated the bandsmen " hen 
they accompltshed such g1 eat and glorwus deeds 
under the leadership of the late Mr W S \lngler 
Hebden B ndge gave a 'iet y good performance 
at London but farled to score Thts band has 
had \sty hard lmes at contests thts year but they 
a r e  tn no " rse disheartened <\. good wmter s 
practice and they wtll  be on the war path agam 
next y>Jar as keen as ever I heal that they wtl! 
hold a solo contest dllrmg No, embm 1n o1der to 
encourage the local bandsmen to keep up thmr 
practice A splenchd 1dea and \\ el l  \\Orthy of 
copymg by other bands 
Kmg Cross Ovenden Bughouse and Rastnck 
Southowram Clifton Black D ke Ju 11ors Copley 
and Skucoat Elland Fnendly and Cornholme 
are all havmg the usual rehearsals and m many 
cases are already on the nm\ mustc 
D1ke had one l ittle httch at C rystal Palace 
otherwise tt ' as a petfect performance At least 
such was the op1mon of over 90 per cent of the 
people who heard them Ho" ever the J ttdges 
demded that they were next best to Luton Red 
Cross Seemg that D tke faded to get first I 
was >ery pleased that Luton Red Cross succeeded 
and offer to them my smcet e and heal t} con 
gratulatwns We m thts dtstnct have an mterest 
m the Luton combmatwn seemg th<Lt M:r l! red 
'Mort1mer l ate of Hebden Budge rs thea band 
maste1 I t  wtl! no douht be of mterest to many 
people to kno\\ that Mr Mortimer s son I S  the 
prmcrpal solo em net m the band and a very fine 
one mdeed m fact the worthy son of a worthy 
sue CongratulatiOns F1ed May your b ar d s 
viCtory be the medmm of \\ akemng up the 
Southem bands They need 1t  badly 
The Dtke men ate m no w1se do" nhearted " ith 
thetr hard luck and are gettmg up some fine 
p10g1 ammes for the1I forthcommg vtsrt to Edm 
burgh No 2 Qua1tette Patty 1s  pt ttmg m plenty 
of pt act10e and " tl l  compete at a fe v contests 
durmg the commg wmter months The famous 
No 1 Quartette "11l  be on the J Ob at all contests 
where the puze money 1s 1 eally wot th fetchmg 
MODERATO 
WELBECK & DISTRICT NOTES 
\Vorksoo To" n are wtthout a doubt one of the 
nsmg bands m thts dtstnct They are " otkmg 
hard on the ught lmes They dtd well to 1/."et 
m the puzes at the Crystal Palace and will  
attend the Sheffield AssoCiatiOn Contest on 
October 27th \¥hy not get up a quartette or solo 
contest :r-11 :Bell to create mterest and ra1se 
fu 1 d s 9  \¥orksop IS a good cent1e to run one 
I must offer my sympathy to BolsO\ er Collter y 
After g1' mg eastly one of the best pet fot mances 
of the d<Ly m Second Sectto 1 at 01} stal P alace 
they wete left ottt of the puzes Am told tncy 
" ttl make a bold btd for Belle Vue M ay Contest 
next season 
K1llamarsh have demded to have a nm\ set of 
rnstt uments as the old ones are completely worn 
out A or! man cannot ' otk " el l  w1tl1 worn out 
tools They a1 e attendmg the commg Sheffield 
AssoCiatiOn Contest unde1 Mr B nnham 
H ave not yet got the name of the new band 
master of L ang" tth Collter} Band but am told 
he hatls from a Lancashue band T hope the band 
wt!l  pull together and help h1m " luch r s  essenttal 
rf they \Hsh to tmprove 
Shuebrook Band are "\ery qmet at ptesent I 
hope to hear of j\,lfr LeHck stm mg thmgs up and 
that he " ti l  let me have domgs of the band 
regularly 
Ores' ell Colltery are as busy as e\ er and ' rll  
have attended the Sheffield AssoCJatton Contest on 
Mnella ere these notes appear 'Ihe band gave 
a wonderful perfo1mance m the charnp101 slup 
contest at C1ystal Palace and I feel sony for them 
m only commg I ll  s1xtl1 m 01 dor of meut Th1s 
band has sprung up amongst the \ery best th1s 
season 
Ha' e hea1cl that Killamatsh and O r es veil ate 
thmkmg of holdmg qua ttettc a d solo co 1tests 
dunng th1s " mtm NO\\ ' hwh othet of our 
d1stuct bands " 1! !  folio ' smt to keep the ball 
1 oiling? Now Bolsover \Vorksop L tug vith 
\\7h1t' ell and others come along They at e 
' orth the trouble 
"'\\ hen I took over these notes I expected the 
bands " ould tally round me and help to sptead 
news 1 n the dtstuct by senchng me <Llong thetr 
bands clomgs each month but as yet I have not 
had much 1esponse R E PORlER 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
1t " as mte1 esbng to r ead m the last Issue of 
the B B N how Wmgates Temperance Band rose 
to fame It shm\ s what a body of wor kmg men 
' rth amb1t10 1s can do I feel sme JL "dl have 
a beaung effect on other bands to " or k on the 
same h 1e, 
It ' rll  be " elcome ne\\ s to bands m tb1s d1str ct 
and the �fJd!ands to kno\\ that a btg b1 ass band 
contest dl be held m Lctcester some t me m 
nla t ch of ned year m atd of the Le10ester 
l fit uaty I would u t ge our bands to get the 
test p1eces and stwk to thmr " mter rehearsals 
because I belie' e that contests are \\ on m the 
bandr oom 
Hope to see se\ er al quat tette contests announced 
for the commg ' mtet 
LeiCester Ctty ha\ e a good band together and 
sevet a! cancer ts are bemg <LII anged for the 
commg vmter rhey have t hard workmg band 
master 1 11 Yl.t S Bro n and he 1s  a great 
behe' et m good full rehe trs<Lls to make a guod 
band 
LeiCester Impeu al have no v reuo,ed h om the 
)Ianchestet Club and gone to the Coach and 
Hor ses m Humbe1 •tone Gate for the tune bemg 
rhey ga' e a conce1 t on Sunday evemng Octo bet 
21st m the De ){ontfot t Hall Mr W Wood 
of H alifax ga\ e t ' o  cor net solos and conducted 
the band m a most able manner I hear that 
sme t a !  changes a r e  t o  b e  made m tlus band 
shot tly 
Ivanhoe have no \ appomted a bandmastet 1 1  
place of Mr C A.ndet son H1s name ,, )I t 
Sletght He has had a good tr ammg vtth brass 
bands and " as a fn st class cornet player at one 
tnne I feel sme that tf the ban ds nen v1ll only 
s ppm t htm m h1s " ot l  he \\ I l l  do ' ell for them 
\\ gston 'l'emperance are to be congt atu lated 
on hftmg second puze at London Some of our 
T ewestet bands 1 tll  have to take a back seat to 
th1s banrl 1f they contmne to \\Oi k on the lmes 
they ha' e been do ng lately 
Ibstock U mted tm ned out a good band on 
S mday mmmng October 14-th for the chn ch 
parade Mt \V !Eames tells me that the band 
" tl l  be 1 eady for the contest field agam next 
} car as se\ eta! of the young membm s a t e  commg 
on well 
Nuneaton held a most successful dance on 
Satm clay Octo bet 13th I hear that M1 H10key 
the hard \\ Orkmg secretar y  1s tr}mg to get hts 
con 1 1ttee to 1 m a ft ll  band contest mstcad of 
1 q u a  tct.e contest tlus commg wrnter Nune<Lton 
ould be a splendtll centr e fm a band contest and 
I feel s t  e 1t "ould pt ove a success 
Coalville Coton<Ltwn buildmg up a good band 
I cannot understand ' hat bands have been 
do ng 111 th1s dtotuct cluung the last fe v veat s 
H gglescote and Elltsto 'n Hugglescote lo vn 
:vrou a S adlwcote � e hall !1/:c 
Hope to heat of bands m ihrs dtsb ct getl1 1g 
•etlled do vn to a hat d mtet s pt  act ICe 
CORNETIST 
----· --
SAND BACH NOTES. 
So M:oclerato has t ead and r e read my 
September notes ' erv cat efully and fatls to see 
hat I am dnvmg at He then goes on to say 
A fe v of D1ke bandsmen ma} have congratu 
Ia ted Faden s on thea '� m (mark you l\It Echtor 
he aclm ts 1t vas a " m) but rf they dtd so tt " as 
pm ely a m atter of sentrment and courtesy 
N o '  does Modetato tsh 1t  t o  b e  t nder 
stood that Drke bandsmen are so base as to offer 
the hand of fuendshtp and congr atulatwn and 
at the same trme be tlunkmg somethmg entirely 
opposrte-and this when rt w a s  not absolutely 
essenttal that congratulations shonld be offered 
If so I must say that I ha' e been ' ery much 
decerved by the Dtke men but my expenence of 
Drke rs that they are notlung tf not stratght 
Good luck to them-they are no dt ds to be 
placed m front of Faden s at London 
Now Moder a to [ am gomg to be honest 
" rth you I don t doubt for a moment that you 
are all for furtherance and elevatwn of the b r ass 
band and I know you ha' e made many sacufices 
for the mo> ement Dtke are mdeed fortunate m 
ha' mg such a scube But let me beg of vom 
chanty that � ou remember that m the stat 1 y 
firmament of b1ass bands a1 e many of as gr eat 
bnlh ance as Dtke 
Can Alleg1 o honestly say he has no personal 
mter est m :E oclen s Band ? asl s Moder a to 
No mattet I netther adm1t not den} connectiOn 
I kno v Mocletato but he doesn t know me 
Ttue he thmks he does but he s \\long Now 
)fod shake no enmtty \\e re all fot the 
cause (NO\\ Mr Edttm no blne penc I plea.e ) 
Cnngtatulatwns to Wmgates on then :fine wm 
at Bel le Vue It \\ as an undoubted "m and 
they well desened rt <\. fittmg celebtatwn of 
the r J b lee Thea career from 1naugmat10n 
IS a splenchcl example of what can be done by 
real enthusiasts Long may they prospet I was 
vety sony to hear of the t l lness of then energetic 
secretar y  M1 Whttwam and I am requested by 
my colleagues to offer then sympathies with the 
hope that he wtll soon be restated to full health 
and strength 
Faden s No 2 Party atte11ded a qumtette con 
test at Prmces End a1 d were awatded second 
pnze Arthm Webb (ho r n) seemed first pr"e at 
solo contest at the same place 
Foclcn s are rapidly bookmg u p  for the wmtet 
and look l i ke h lV mg a busy trme Wlulst at the 
P alace contest the band placed a beautiful wreath 
on the Cenotaph 111 memory of Edwm Fnth and 
fallen ba11dsmen I t " as 'iety pleasmg to see that 
many bands had taken the opportumty to pay 
sumlar tubute to the glouous de tel 
Faden s have p layed a number of mterestmg 
preces for the Regal Records and b<Lndsmen 
\\ ho are keen should get them both for enter 
tmnment <Lncl mstructwn A.LLEGRO 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
H ave very l ittle to teport from bands m the 
d1st1 10t but trust this portends btg domgs on the 
contest field next ;year and that we at l<Lst t eahse 
tl at contests \\ rll be " on 01 lost accot dmg to the 
effo1 ts made durmg the commg months 
Naturally \\ e UI e all delighted to see the 
p 1 em1er a1\a1d at the Palace go to Luton 
and " e  congr atulatc them But what a perform 
anctl Black Dtke put up They " ere the bands 
mfm s favom tes \¥til leave comments on test 
p1ece to abler scnbes than myself but to a 
common or gat den bandsman rt took a btt of 
strckmg 
I am gn en to under stand that the S C A B A 
" ti l  be shot tl) meetmg and hope that advanttge 
" ti l  be taken of the opportumty to r e  constder the 
questwn of sectwnal contests as tt ts my con 
srdm ed opimon that the on!} hope for the ad\ ance 
mont of the Assomatwn hes on these lmes 
I hear also that the Tunbndge Wells Cornrrnttee 
are getting a mO\ e on and am asked to m<Lke tt 
clear th<Lt the appeal to bands to assist rn wtpmg 
off the small defimt was made on the drstmct 
unde1otanding that an) money fot varded 1s  to be 
regarded as a loan to the commtttee and whtlst 
no secunlJ was offered I belteve It to be a fact 
that one supporter offe1ed to put up the money 
It " ts felt that the bando ould soonet find the 
necessat} �nd " by 1 ot ? For we must all  
realtse that the co 1test 1s  an anged purely for the 
bandsmen s benefit and not fm finanCial gam 
an l I am sure tt to up to e' ety band to t ally 
tound the promoters Mote bands are seekmg 
ent1 ance next year and tt  " ti l  be a case of t" o 
contests whether on the same day or separate 
days wt!l  have to be settled later It IS the mten 
twn also as soon as funds permit to run solo 
an d quartette contests Now my fello" bandsmen 
vhat about tt?  
Have been readmg an at twle upon contestmg 
and the methods adopted by sc me bands and I 
would 1ecomme 1d both the " uter and bands to 
take fot then motto Do u 1lo olhet o as you 
" ould be done m to and " Il l  say without fear 
of contradictwn that If we only d1d tl11s many of 
our troubles " ould van oh 
SOU l'II ERN BELLE 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
'I he )f a i ch Co 1te,t h1ch sho tid ha' e taken 
place at the )I anchestel Race Cm 1 oe o t the after 
1 0on of the Salfot d Ca1 n ' al n atd of the Sal fo1 d 
Royal Hasp tal ' as at that t n e postpo 1ed 
o ' mg to ,ome chsag1 ec1  cnt bet een the ba 1ds 
I " as thet e and 1t  appeared to me that each 
band " anted a SAparatc J udge Ho e\ et  I Will 
let that pass I patd my bob tc hear the 
bands tak m cr  par t m the compelltwn J U>t t n  
t1me to hear
" that the c o  1te5t a ,  off a n d  that t t  
\\Ould take place at a futu r e  date I t  a s  fin ally 
demded that tt " ou lei take place o 1 Satm day 
Octobm 6th m the Dull Hall Gt eat Clo ' es 
Lower Btoughton \\ Jth )IJ Geo :'\JCholls  as the 
J U dge Nme bands entered a d etght took pat t 
Eccles Bo1  ough bemg ll e absentees and the 
folio vmg bands put 1 an appeal ance a, on the 
ptogumme -Bax.cndale " )I a t  che.tet Umted 
Pendleton Old St John s Cathedra! .South 
Salford Traffmd P a r k  Wh1t Lane and \Vmdsor 
Inst tute 'lhm e ' as a good c1 o c1 of people 
present m suppor t  of th , noble ob1 ect But the 
spn tt of good spot tsmanslup a, lack! 1 g  ' hen the 
J udge a' a r ded the puze, htch ete -Fn st 
Baxendale s \\ tth 9J: pornb ( "  II B r oph:�) 
second dtvrded beL\ een Pendleton Old a 1d South 
Salfor d CYlt B l'owell and ) [ l  \\ 0 'e respec 
tn ely) w1th 88 pomts each Then a g r eat upr oa1 
arose and obJectwns ' er e t a tsed 1t be11g pomtecl 
out that only the p]ayet o that took pat t m the 
Cat m\<Ll vm e eligible Baxen dale s unfottun 
ately had lost one of then pla ye10 tln o tgh death 
�1e<Lntune h1s place hacl not bee 1 filled up and 
one had to be engaged the re,t It betng that 
B axendale s Band er e dloquabfiecl a 1 d  had to 
for fett the fi t st pnze Under the c cumstances 
I constcler the sportsmansh ip ' et} poo1 mdeed 
I am not m favo 11 by a long aJ of bo11 owed 
player s tt I S  ter nble for a band to c am 1 p w1th 
first class bouowed plaver s tn ot det to go and wm 
a certam contest But u rde the c u cumstanccs 
the obJeCtiOn was deop1cabiP A.s a l i e ady satd 
the second puze " as d n  tdecl a cl as the former 
of the two band. had se' et al boll o eel player s 
from then nerghbom o Pendleton Pubhc they 
too vere chsqualifiecl l! 1 1ally the fit st pttze 
went to South Salfot d (I  heal s1  1ce that they \\ m e  
not ftee h om m fungement) and the second to 
)I ancheste1 U mted 
I attended the M I tar v B and Conteot at Belle 
Vue on Octobe1 30th and ' no cl t.appomted \\ tth 
the playmg Pe hap, the ptece ' a. too much for 
the bands any" ay o 11e of then chrl not make "' 
pleasant J Ob of 1t 
'Ihe Hanel Bell Ru gei> abo had a contest on 
the san e da3 \v hat st1 tck me folctbl:J \\ as that 
the m1htary ba1 cls do not d t a the public so 
lar gely as br ass bands do It ' as a fine day but 
the attendance " oulcl not com pat e " tth the 
Immense cro" ds of Scptcmbm contest day I'he 
brass band IS an easy fi1 st m p bl c esteem 
Cadtshead Public are st11vmg har d to come to 
the f t ont T vo tehear sals a r e  held eekly ami 
a fine class progtamme 1s bemg r ehearsed under 
then esteemed concluctot )It \\ H } an hurst 
Then new bandroom 1s neanng co nplettOn and 
m a 'ery shot t tune thev ' J l l  ha' e one of the 
finest m the countty be wttfullv fitted up ' tth 
seatmg accommodatiOn and all that rs t eqt n ed 
for sumals wecldmg tr [ bJJ the! n p u ttes dar Clllg 
and whrst patties &c Ih1s actn e band I t  
adchtwn to ha'i tng a fine conductor ate blessed 
wrth a very ambiuous cha u man )lr Jas Adan 
a gentleman ho to 1 e et tn eel so long IS those 
connected ate ouly ti m• tth the r eq It that the 
band has corr e on by leaps <Lncl bounds lately 
Glad to hear that the Southpott Corporation s 
r ecent eKpeument ' tth b r ass oands m the 
�IumCipal Gwunds has been t h tge success aml 
that the revenue has been taised bv about £1 500 
E CCLES C A.KE 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
The contest promoted by the local Band A.ssoma 
twn duly took place at Ch ppu g Sodbm y on 
Septerr her 29th befm e a fan attencla ce Only 
three bands entered the l! t bt Sect 01 the test 
ptece bemg a selectwn of 1 en ntc :Scott1sh songs 
wh10h vas never thele., an adcqt ate test The 
play mg "as only faa a ncl sho eel It ttlc 1f any 
<Ldvance on that at the begmmng of the season 
the bands evtdently st ffeung hom a lack of 
ptopet ttutwn The J udge )f t C A Cooper 
gave }ns a v nels as folio , -)larch Fn st Busto! 
Vrctorw second l!1 shponcls A t gvle Selectwn 
Fa st L stet s \\ o1 ks second Ftshponcb A r gyle 
thad Busto! Vtetoua the a a 1 cl  of mar ks bemg 
73 72 71-the pto\ e1 b1al pm o cl ffer ence I 
should S<Ly but 1t subseq11ently tm ned out that 
L tstet s \\'ot ks had been dtsqualtfiecl fot playmg 
24- men whereas the other banclo played only 20 
men Lrstet s B an d  saj the) e 1 c  1 1 the ught 
as the Assocratwn I ule state, that 24- n en may 
be pl<Lyecl 111 fit st sectwn conteob ,o T am afi a1d 
:Yit D tfield and ht• colle tgues ha' e a pretty 
kettle of fish to sot t out 
It has come to my kno\\ ledge that )Ir F J P 
R10hards sem eta t y  of Bt gle Conte,t " as rather 
concetned w1th my r emat b last month 1 e Bugle 
Contest I shot ! d  h I  e h1 1 to kno that the 
r ema1ks \\et e not 1 1te 1cled to cast an;y teflectwn 
as to the p1 opet cond wt of the conte,t \\ hate\ et 
I am souy I f  the) \\ er e tal e 1 tl at " a} I stmply 
repot ted a plam fact ' h10h chd not look to be 
couect It " ao qmte ob' 01 s that 01 mg to the 
tush to hear the J Udge s elect wn the pt esence of 
competttO L s  and then teachet o 1 the stage was 
ovet!ooked but I am s 1 e the ' et )  fact that t t  
was mentwned 1 s  a n  as,u a nee that 1 t  " ti l  not 
occm agam 
I hope reaclet s \\ t i l  not tl11nl that I am keepmg 
one band before thea notwe to the ex:cluswn of 
othet s but the bands ' hwh a e the most success 
ful ettber m contests 01 puhl c m k  must of 
necessrty recerve the most not1ce That r s  qmte 
evtdent on perusmg othet chstuct repm ts so 
that I must offet congt atnlatwns to K ilgswood 
Evangel and then conductot )Jt J C Dyson 
on then gammg thn d nltze ot t of t\ enty stx 
bands m the Second Scctwn at the C i ystal 
Palace One has only to exam1 1e a hst of the 
competmg bands 1 th 1t sectwn to detm nune the 
ment of Kmgswood s pet founance A.ftet heanng 
them at p t  achce umlet :.1 t Dvoon I ' as of the 
opmron that ihey ' ould pttt up a good sho" bt t 
f t om what I could gathet the t pet for mance 
rather astomshed the latge cto cl ' ho wer e 
around the stand 
\Vtth r egatd to the teccnt contto\ e t >y m the local paper s whtch m m:� opuuon bas lo\ e t ed the status of amatem band nen m the eyes of 
the gener a l  ptlbltc I ha\ e n a de 1t m� busmess 
to find out what the ' auou s co1 espondents ha' e 
been gettmg at at d 1t 1ppea1 , that the whole 
trouble hes m ihe f tct that K 1 1g>\\OOd E ' angel 
were obhged to play t o n en ho et e not then o vn members both of the pt opet membms (a 
bautone a.nd cOL net) bemg unable to get a\\ ay o \lng to busu ess N o  1f the band had beeu competmg agamst local bands the t e  \\ Ou!d have been JUSt cause for complaint B ut as no other local band was concet ned 1 1 the contest why should they concet n themseh eo at all ? Kmgs voocl dtd not dress these p i a) er s 1 1 female clothes 01 false bea r ds not J et get them 1 p fr om South Wales They were local men and one IS now a member of the band So fat as I cot lei see e' e1 y oppor tumty was gn en the " 1 1te1 of the fit st letter to sattsfy hnnself ' hwh ' o tid ha\ e ended the con espondence had the " l iter been of hone.t pm pose 
I am aft atd thet e rs l tttle else to I ep01t th s month We are no entc ng the dead season when the acttvrttes of bands at e confined to the banchoom o r  football  matche, unles. there a 1 e  any people about who u e  op•tm�>ttc enough to ptomote a quartette contest o t  t \ 0  No\\ \\ hat about these bands a r ound Glutton P aulton or pe1 haps Keynsham ? I belte, e such contests ar e unknO\\ n so far rn those dtotuct. and an one wrshmg for mformabon on the p 1 omotwJ of quartette contests may I econ e same \\ 1th all  speed from the Edttor of tlus paper 
\¥1ll  band secretanes please send 1 epmts of then domgs 01 other mattet, of mte1 est to me cat e of the E chtor W E SrERN BOO}[ 
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WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND �Ews .  N ovEMBER 1 ,  1 923 . 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
The Adamson ::\Iilitary B and have been vm·y 
busy tl1 1 s  last month. 1 ehearsing fo1· the Belle Vue 
Contest. Mr. Halhwell and Mr. Arnold hav" 
wo1 ked h:u·cl, and It was a great surprise to the 
major1ty of the great crowd present that the band 
"·as only awarded the fifth pnze, for they gave a 
great performance. ::\lever muuJ, lads Better 
luck next tane. 
The Ashton Conce1 t1na Band have had a Yery 
busy lane lately. Great mtetest was taken In 
the band's appea1 ance at the ::\1anchester· B road· 
castmg Station on Tuesday, October 16th. and a 
musical treat was given to the people >\110 are 
interested in " listenmg in. " 
St. :\l ark's and the Enville Hall bands would 
like to get in tm�ch with all the drum and fluLe 
bands there are 111 the counLry, w1lh a v1ew to 
arrangmg a flute band contest. Surely there a1 e 
plenty of t!Jese bands yet, and a contest " ould 
gt eatiy help to 1 ev1ve mterest in these once­
popu lar bands. If any mtet ested prrty can . do anything in this matter km dly drop me a !me. 
cat e of Editor, an d I will see that 1t IS forwa1·ded 
to its proper place. . Bro\\·n's �filitary gave a good rendermg at 
Belle Vne. and left a good Impression But of 
course all bands cannot have pnzes. Now, :1\fr. 
Howa{-th. keep the men m trun for the next 
military band contest, whiCh Lakes place sho1tly. 
Droylsden 1VI1htary I must not forget to con­
gratulaLe on gammg fourth pnze at Belle Vue, 
for 1t shows a decided impt ovement on p1 evwus 
years. Sony I did not hear them No doubt 
they would enjoy beatmg their rivals from Dukin­
fielcl 
The brass bands of this district are all bmy 
gettmg l'eady for the Ashton Contest, and I fully 
exoect th 1s to be the best contest we have had 111 
th;s distuct for many years. Local inLmest wtll 
know n o  bounds wtth such bands as Dobcross, 
R oyton . Denton,' Oldham P1 ize, Oldham Rifles, 
Chadderton \Vaterhead, Kin gston Mtlls, 2'.Ia1 pie, 
Hollingworth Stalybriclge Old, Hurst Village, 
Gorton and 'Openshaw, Johnson' s  :Silver Band 
Hyde Borough, Bardsley 01�, Droylsden VIllage 
Tintwtstle, Boarshurst. all m oppositiOn The 
Federation should be able to hand a handsome 
cheque ovet to the local Infiunary after the 
contest 
I hope all the local bands will pa tromse the 
Kmgston Mills Solo and Quartette Contest on 
December 8th Now is a chance for our local 
quartette parties, as this 1s confined to the local 
Fede1·ation 
Olclham Prize are also h olding a Solo and 
QLtartette Contest shortly. At the time of writmg 
I h ave not got the date, but I hope all our locals 
wdl suppott these conte"ls and help to make them 
all gteat successes. ASIH'l'UN'IAN. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES. 
Tbo shadow of gloom has been passing thmvgh­
out the whole of this district owing to the terrible 
col!Jety dtsaster ttt the Reddmg Pit. It is a great 
lnbule Lo the lmmamty of the country, all of 
whom seem only too anxwus to help 1n every way 
those "ho are bereaved of those n eatest and 
dearest to them I tlunk we should have to travel 
a goorl many countries before we got any better 
sympathy and true-hearted kindliness than from 
our own British people. Here is  a work for anv 
band that is ' · unemployed. " Have a parade or 
concert on behalf of the widows and orphans. 
Every little WJll help. I am pleased to note that 
a n umber of Lands have already begun to do thJS.  
Hats off to you. gentlemen. 
I have not heard If there are any bandsmen 
among the killed, but Shwldhtll and Blackbraes 
have been playing at the funerals of some of the 
viet! ms, and, I am told, left a great impressiOn 
on the people 
The 'l'hird Class Championship came off on a 
recent .Saturday, at Falkirk, when Croy and Ktrk­
inttlloek were successful in gettin g  amongst the 
pnzes. Camelon Old must have struck a bad 
patch, as I am sure they have a band qutte 
capable of winmng any thu d class contest. Bank­
neck was our only other band that could pluck up 
courage to compete, yet there a1 e quite a dozen 
or more that call themselves · bands '' who are 
on tho doorstep, so to speak, of where the contest 
was held. 
The next btg event >\'ill be in Edinburgh, on 
November 3t d, wl1en the first class contest takes 
place. It IS  to be hoped that every band (com­
petitors 01 not) wtll  make a specml effort to be 
present. A good many bandsmen, to my know­
ledge, seem to thmk that th1s IS JUst an orclmary 
contest It is  not so by any means. I beheve 
there are about one hundred bands in the Assocra­
tion, and this is  the crowning effort of the year, 
to win the champwnship. The test-piece is  a 
grand one, an d I feel sure there will be some 
great playing from some of the well-known bands. 
The mus1c ts of that magnetic character that the 
more one hears 1t the more beaut1es he can dis­
cover in it ::\1r. Rtmmer IS to be heartrly con­
gratulated on gtving the bands such a magnificent 
test-piece, and you, iYir. Editor, deserve every 
bandmaster's thanks for the fine synopsis you 
have gtven hoth to that and the rest of the 
J OLtrnal for 1924-. 
We hear a lot about " :Music " tn programmes 
that rs  of the " tt ashy '' chat acter. One can 
hardly wonder at people likmg tt, for the srmple 
reason that they do not understand much about 
the higher class of music. For a good many 
years now I have been trymg to impress both 
music publishers and concert promoters w1th the 
advisability of giving a synopsis with th� music 
or programme, as the case may be. True, 1n some 
cases 1t ts done, wh1le In others mnch good music 
is not aprneCJatecl fm the simple reason it is  not 
understood. 
Now. boys, 
November 3rd. 
all for " la Coop " Contest on 
SANDY McSCOTriE'. 
SOUTH SHIELDS AND D ISTRICT. 
The annual brass band contest which was run in conj uncLwn with the North of England ::',IIusical Tournament is cancelled indefinitely, both trophies which were grven iu th1s event having been caHecl in Tt will be remembered that Uus year' s First Section only d1·ew an entry of three bands for �omethmg like £80 prize money. Can lhe action of lhe committee come as a surprise ? 
The Northern Brass Ban d  Association · have under discusswn a contest to be held in December, similar to that winch was run last year, but understand fu�ds are lacking, and the Associa­tion 1s appealmg to tts members to carry the contest through. It w1ll be a ptty If this event goes unde1·, as a contest at Lhrs ttme of the year SLtpplies a tonic in the close season. 'l'he re-organised British Legion Band, Willing­ton Quay, held a q uartette and slow melody con­test on October 13tb, confined to the membe1s of the band. Seven parties and twenty-th1 ee soloists competed. Mr. G. Turner, of Harton Band was judg:e. .'I'he standard of. tho playing was good, consrdermg there are qlllte a number of juniors and several members who have recently changed their instwments. ·Yfr. J. Eltis is bandmaster and he mtends keeping busy over the winte; months, with a view to turning out a good con­testmg band next season. 
Several changes are being effected in St. Hilda Band, and tho most important is  that of Mr. Arthur Laycock, who is to take an early departure for the South Coast, viz , E astbourne. By this Fit H1lda loses one of the strongest links in its -combination, one of the finest cornet players, and a great personahty in the brass band world. Hm·ton Colliery, undaunted by their non-success at Crystal Palace, are puttmg their house in order for next season All parts ful l ; twenty-five men at last Sunday's 1 ehea_rsal, all giving careful aLtenbon to programme 1tems, under the gmclance l of �r. Gee. �awk!ns, who gives more than the ordmary consideratiOn to this class of musw. 
M USIOUS. 
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Tutti2nd time > > > > 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
Now we arc for it ! By " " e " I 1efer to Lhose 
who, uke myself, ar e me1 e novices clabblmg m 
the art of rnustc, and who, 111 our enthustasn� to 
succeed as perfo1mers, and 111 conscren�wus 
obedience to our teachets' wishes, spend our letsure 
hours practJsmg upon some musical mstrument or 
other. Perhaps in the pursuit of your hobby you 
make use of the parlour, perhaps the, beclroon:', . or the attic and maybe the cellar (•I m assummg 
that all �vho practise live in their own homes). 
The reason I say we are ' · for it " is  because 
,Jnclge Scnlly has recently g1ven, from rus bench 
at C\Iarylcbone County Com t, a ILtl111g whwh 
reads, in effect, that-
" No one has a nght, altlwLtgh earnmg a 
hving as a IllLlSH.aan, to pracLrse mus1c at the 
expense of othe1· people's comfort." 
I don't doubt for a moment the J Udge' s deCisiOn 
w1ll be a som·ce of pleasure to thousan ds of next­
door newhbours smce we all dread the smging 
,· ehearsal of the' expectant prima-donna, an� �he 
five-finger exercises of tl;wse :youthfvl procl1gtes. 
Then·s is  a form of mustc whrch hath no charm 
t o  sooth the savage breast-it only serves t� breerl 
reprisals. The judge's r�ad_rng of the l:;tw IS very 
hard on musiCians but 1t IS  harder strll on you 
and I,  as potentra\ r�msi(]ians. Art is long, and 
long consistent practiCe IS  essential to become a 
performer. B>ut how can we do It if the people 
next door aren't rnusrcal and have poss1bly 
become acquarnted wrth the judge's rulmg. \Vhy, 
tbe1 e IS  no tellmg to what lengths these people 
" ould · go, if they happened to be of an unsym­
pathetic and mrsunclerstanding nature The walls 
of modern housea are notoriously thin, so how can 
the aspirant to musical honours acqmre perfection 
and still remain unhoa1·cl by his neighbours ? 
How ? 
The outcome of such a conclrtwn, I expect, wtll  
be a boon in the mute Industry, and we w1ll be 
offe1 eel stlencers, the hke of those fitted to t�e 
Edrtor's automobile. Bands of the future wtll 
have to consider the advisability of buildmg a 
dug-out, where in sound-proof security their 
members may rehearse till further orders without 
fear of breaking the country's I aws .o1· t�e st�ny hearts of their neighbours. I can JUSt tmagme 
Little W ilhe m the years to come pleaclmg obser­
vance of the law as an excuse agamst domg his 
da1ly tmpnsomnent at lus Instrument. There 
never was a problem that couldn't be solved, and 
Lo ovetcome any unpleasant inmdents don't let 
them know too much of current topics. And as 
for you and I, " ell  if I hac! enough money I 
would buy the houses next to mine, and then if 
the neighbours threatened any rep1·isals against 
me and my hobby I ' d  - !  
B ut what's the use of committing myself ? I've 
not a regular job, let _alone houses. Of course, tf 
one happened to restde at the end house, the 
easiest and cheapest way of ensuring immumty 
would be. to serenade the lady next door, or, if 
she won't have any, profess · horse sense," and 
keep the old chap supplied with good things from 
your " cousin at NeYvmarket." 
But whatever easy way you decide to try on 
your neighbours be consistent with your music, 
and you'll soon 'make them sigh for yon to play 
w1thout that " silencer." 
If any of my readers are of an inventive turn 
of mind, they are on � fortune if they can only 
produce a germ of an 1dea whereby we may play 
and still remam unheard by the umnus1cal 
element : or, farlmg this, some method that w1ll 
guard agamst osct!latmg the wireless of .the fellow next door. It would be worth-er-Just 
everythmg. But on the oft chance �hat . your 
neighbours are 1gn_orant of the law, st�ck 1t ! I 
think the results wtll be worth all the nsk ! 
Thanks to an old friend of tmne, w ho is lucky 
enough to be Jivmg in semi-retirement at South­
port I have just received a first-hand account of 
the doings of Pendleton Public Band, who gave 
the last of the season's seues of concet ts at the 
.Mumcrpal Gardens there tl�e other week. He 
says Lherr appeat ance, behavwur and deportment 
were of the highest order and under the baton 
of ::\1r. S. \Vest» ood thell' pelformances were high 
class. Programmes >Yere well chosen a11d 
judiciOusly va I' I eel by the mcluswn of the hghter 
and popular class of compost�IOn, of the " short­
but-merry-life " stuff. Then· sandwtchmg of 
these between some of the standard heavy stLtff 
met wtth the general approval of the audrences. 
It sort of makes the heavy stuff more enJoyable 
when it comes along. 'l'heir soloists (not forget­
ting the dmmmer !) were in good form, and 
earned much praise. 
On the \Saturday which marked the conclusion 
of the season's concerts Besses o' th' Barn and, 
of course, :Yir. Harry B arlow had been brou_ght 
along to help in that grand chmax stunt, w]1wh, 
according to the copy of " Southport Gyardtan " 
which my ft-ioncl has seut, was sornethmg worth 
writmg home about. A record crowd for any 
performance was there at the afte1·noon concert, 
but the evemng show echpsed all. Its propor­
tions stopped everything moving m Lord Street 
except the bands and the trams, and if you know 
Lord Street at all you may imagine what people 
there would be If you don't know Southport, 
J USt imagine the popular side of tbe ' · United's " 
ground, when • ·  9ity " were tho :oisitors, and you 
will get a good 1dea of my moanmg. 
Great credit is  clue to Pendleton Public who 
J'espondecl so proficiently to the bttton of :\Ir. 
Harry B arlow who took chat ge of both I.Jands, 
and they play�cl " tth a 15rattfying preCision (hke 
the Sramese twins ; that's as much as they were 
al1ke) . thell' intonation was almost perfect. The 
ensemble was at periods bewitching, the volume 
an d varrety of tone was enchanting. The multi­
t Ltde " as al l ears, and became at times so 
+ 
CODA. 
absorbed in the musiCal fare that the bands 
seemed in splendrd isolaLwn. The rendering of 
Rachmanmoff's • · Prelude " " as a revelatwn 
wluch enchanted that multitude as the impressive 
ha1 momes went home. Mr. Rimmer' s " Tschai­
kowsky " also made tbe listeners pleased with 
themselves, as also did the melodious tit-bit, 
'' IYfy Synan Maid " 'l'o sum up my fnend's 
report : " All that was m1ssmg was 1\ir. Rimmer 
to be m command. " 
I have heard that for the musical season of 1924-
only stx or seven of th1s past season's bands are 
to be engaged. I am sure tlus is a mtstaken 
policy, smce there ate qutte a number of ban�s 
who are capable of grvwg an enLertammg week s 
piogtanune, bands who are m the vanguard of 
at t. [t 1s the vanety of bands and then· vaned 
programmes which has intensified the public 
mterest in the experiment this year. On the 
other h and, all our brass bands are professed as 
amr.teur, and what amateur can take a month at 
a time from his job and still be employed ? Such 
bands as Faden's and Honv10h R.M. I . ,  and 
possibly one or t,;,o others. But then, I don't 
I ook to these as 100 per cent. amateur bands. 
They mav claim the status of amateurs for corn­
petth ve inn poses, but, as I've said bcfoto, an 
· amateur plays for · · love " and out-of-pocket ex­
penses. A " eekly engagement of a good band 
wrth a j ornt concert (say) once a month, wtth M r. 
Runmer 1n the mrddle, and I thmk tlungs wrll 
be far more mterestmg. 
* * * * * 
I am open to lay the odds that 1923 has seen 
the last of more than one of our local contests 
for one very obvious reason-that of unbelievable 
results. And I thmk W<? can add just another 
to that already too l ong hst, and that is the affair 
recently held at the Great Clowes Blarracks, 
Sa lford, " here mght bands entered the march 
contest and, after playmg, though prwr to _the 
J Udge's decJswn, a compla1nt was lodged agan1st 
three of the bands for playmg other than b ona­
fide members. A rule of the contest read : -" No 
member of any band will be allowed . to play !n any but his own band ; breach of thts rule wt!l 
disqualify one or both bands, as the case may be." 
Mr. Geo. N1cholls, who officiated as j udge, gave 
hts awards : Ftrst, Baxendale's ; second, Pendle­
ton Old · third 'l'rafford Park-and the funny 
part of It was these were the three bands obJected 
to and eventually cltsquahfied. S'funny, Isn't i t 'l  
irn the case o f  B axendale's, they a r e  to be sym­
pathised wtLh. As I reported last month, they 
had lost a trombone player the fortnight before 
the contest, and consequently had to bring m a 
player at short notwe ; and the only other player 
was a gentleman who has played with them almost 
everywhere and was considered to all intents and 
pnrposes a member of the band. But the zealous 
(m1d perhaps j ealous) offimal thought otherw1se. 
Considering tbat amongst the " official " prize­
winnm·s one noticed a player or two from other 
nou-competmg local bands, I think we may j usti­
fiably look upon this contest as a farce, and fOiget 
tt-rf we can. 
The Thn·cl Annual Mdttary Band Contest was 
held at Belle Vue on October 20th. There was an 
entry of twenty-one bands, and all played . . The test-piece " Fingal's Cave, " was techmcally 
difficult. ' [l-flat Mmor, enharmonically A-sharp 
Minor was a key that bandsmen are not accus­
tomed ' to playing" in, �nd was the primary cause 
of much faulty intonation There was some ve1-y 
good playmg but, with such a variety of instru­
mentation there should have been more tonal 
vanety a'nd much better harmonic colouring. 
Some of the piccolos fmced thetr notes-thetr tone 
was sha1 p and p1erc1ng, and lacked flexibility. 
The all-important rhythm, 1f InfLtsed mto some of 
the performances, would have added interest. 
::\fy congratulations to the New1 y B and, who 
took the first pnze back to Ireland. They gave 
a very mce rendering, tuneful and well balanced. 
I beheve they worked very hard to achieve their 
object. 'l'he playing of the first five bands must 
have been very close, and the1·e were several good 
per formances unrewarded 
'l'he J Udges, Dr. 'J'. Kmghlcy and Mr. Hany 
::\IorLune 1 ,  gave thetr findings as : F�rst, St. 
Joseph's, Newry. J:t eland ; second, bnhsh Legion, 
Yo1k ; Lhrrd, Ellerman's IV"dson Lme ; four th, 
Droylsden •J\I[Jbtary ; fifth, Aclamsou' s  ::\irlttaty. 
Hulme Temperance, I am pleased to report, 
a1 e gettmg the upper hand of a tough job. re­
placing old instluments with new, and have 
already got 13 new instruments and a new 
nnifm·m B ravo r '!'hey ate a pushing lot of 
follows, under a good conductor (Mr G \Vnght), 
and wtll be pleased to welcome any additions to 
the cornet end of their bnnd Here's tl1e band 
some of you are lookmg for. 
November lst is Mumcipal Election D ay here in 
·�Ianchester, and tf  any of my readers are in the 
habtt of attenclrng the final electron addresses, 
what about the question of " M anchester bands 
for �fanchester pa1 ks " m the future ? Just to 
li.-en up the " q uestion time " a b1t ! 
NOV!WE. 
1h E G PARKER, the " ell-knm>rt secretary 
of Shorechtch Borough Band, has, we regret to 
hear never quite recovered from the effect of 
I IIJ u{ws sustained in a street accident a year ago, 
and h e  feels impelled to rolinqmsh his office at 
the end of this year. Everyone wtll be sorry at 
the terminatwn of so long an officral connection, 
and especially for the reason of J\I1. Parker's 
resignation. If h1s intentron 1s  t·ealrsed 1t  wtll be 
a great loss to the band, for men who serve so 
whole-heartedly and ably are scarce. 'Ve hope 
that in any case, ·�lr. Parker "ill 1·etain his 
mte!·est in bands and then· clmngs. and that 
further time will clear away the disabilities >\ hich 
still linger w1th h1m �Jtot· h i s  mishap. 
B. E. HOUGHTON. 
1. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT N OTES 
Heartiest congratulatwns . to Luton R!'ld Cross on wmnmg the Champwnsh1p ; also to Kmgs';'?od 
J<;vangel and Swmdon .Great 'V �stern O?- catcnmg 
the JUdge' s ear 1n then respective sectwns. 
OxfOid, Derks. and Bucks a1·e still nlive, and 
will be heard of a great deal next season. . 
Headington ,Silver B and, the local champwns, 
are stdl gomg strong. Durmg the past month 
they have been extremely busy. On �eptember 
30th they played to a packed house m Oxford 
'rm\·n Hall at the fi1st of then· Sunday evemng 
concerts a�d the •· Frank Gray " Shrelcl won at 
Oxford �nd the Cup won at Fairforcl Contest wet:e 
on vrew. The number of 3d p1eces taken at th1s 
concert totalled no less than 850. Someone hkes 
cheap concerts ! On October 6th tbe banrl held a 
Smokmg Concert to cele))}'ate their successes 
during the past season. Smcc they start�cl con­
testmg 111 July, 1922, they h<tve w?!l 5 firsts, 2 second an cl 2 third pnzes, rn adwtwn lo the 
t1·ophios above mentioned. . The Cup was duly christened dunng the evenmg w1th three bottles 
of champagne (" 'I'rotter " should have been 
p1 esent ! ) .  Mr. A. F. Brooks is the professional 
conductor of the ban d , JI.Ir. W. Mtller, band­
master ; and Mr. C. E. Chfton, secretary: On 
October 7th this band gave a very enJoy�ble 
programme of music at the Oxford Prtson 
(" Eupho " was n ot in the auclw�cc), and they 
have promised to pay another VISit at an early 
date On Sunday, 14th October, a concert was 
held in the Cowley Rmtd Ptcture Hall, Oxford, 
the band again pr ovtdmg a very pleasmg selec­
tion of musiC to a house cr owded to its utmost 
capacity. The Headington B!'ln4 is  the mo�t go­
ahead combination m the cl1stnct, and w11l be 
going " all out " next season. ,so watch your 
l am·els, ye bands of North ! . Abingdon Town are still gomg strong, w1th 
Mr. E. Stopps as conductor, and a very energetic 
secretary lll Mr. IV. •Brogden. The band are 
t egularly m attendance at local football matches, 
and have gtven one or two excellent conc�rts 
during the past few weeks. I hear that a proJect 
is on foot to run a series of Sunday concerts 
during the winter. HopA they .will he successes. Prize Draw t·ecently held reahsed •a sum of over 
£30. A sot of umforms JS badly wanted by th1s 
band. Get out, and Jet yoLLr supporter s know 
that you are air ve, and what you are 1n need o�, 
boys ! That is  the way to go on. They won t 
come to the bandroom after you, inquinng if you 
could find any use for •a small subscription. 
D rdcot and N orthbourne. Archngton, Steven ton, 
Stokenchurch and many others are still in exist­
encA. Come on lads I drop me a line, care of the 
Rrlitor. I want to get into touch with all bands 
in Berks, Bucks and Oxen. 
The Oxfor dslure and Distnct B rass Hand 
AssoCiation rs open to all bands wttlun a 25-mlle 
radrus of the City of Oxford. Rally round, my 
lads ! \Ve want to see you all interested, and 
meeting frequently on the contest field. 
E U PHO. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
A slow melody contest, p 1 omoted by the Buffs, 
>\as held at Frodingham on September 29th, and 
the J udge (:!\h. Forsyth) sard that owing to players 
being so close he should have to chv1de the puzes. 
which meant a re-play at a later elate, Octoher 
12 and 23rd bein"' chosen, when the award (which 
.vas very popula�) was : First pnze. J.  Lawrence 
(tenor trombone) ; second, G. Read (cornet) ; 
thn·d, .T. W. Spavm (eLtphomum) ; fom th, H. Bn·k­
wood (tenor trombone). 
ScLUJthot pe Bubsh LegtoJJ Band ga'e b'o con­
certs at LotiLh on October 20th. 
Lysaght's a1e very qmet ; members not turnmg 
up to p1 acttce. 
Ashby gaYe a concert at Globe Cinema on 
Octobei 13th, for the W ar ;J�Iemonal. The pro­
gramme was fairly well rendered. 
St. Andrew's !Boys are dmng well under their 
able cm1ductor. I hear they have engaged a hall 
on Hesslc Road for Sunday mght concerts dui'ing 
the wmtcr. G ood luuk to you, and I hope to 
hear vou agam. 
OIJe \\ ol d  to all Hull bands : T1 y quat tette 
contests th1s " mter, and g1.-e t!Je subscriber s a 
treat. 
Gumsby B ritish Legion were at Keelby the 
other Sunday, and gave a Yery good account of 
themselves. 
New Holland anrl Cleethm·pes went to Crystal 
Palace, but were not among the prizes. Try 
Bello Vue next year. Tho class of musw there 
suits you both. 
Other Lands are ' ery qutet at present, but I 
hope Lo hear them at rehearsals clunng my LoLn·s. 
1\Iy Hull Corr espondent wntes : -
Kmg s Hall S1lver still keep busy. Heard them 
the othet Sunday, and thought they played fairly 
well 
Christian 'remperance, I think are on the 
1mprove. I hear they are fairly busy with 
engagements. 
Ice House arc a go-ahead band Heard them 
a fmv Sundavs ago. They had a good 
mustet , and the' phtymg " as fine, espeCially the 
old harvest tunes. 
X. "G . R.-Not much improvement here. Heard 
them playu,g in Lilley Street. W hat a lot of 
'Vlong notes ! 
"\Vest Il u i l  Stiver have engaged the Assembly 
Rooms agam for Sunday night concerts. Well 
done ! 'rhat's the way to keep together and make 
good pI a yet s. 
Waterloo Slh-er haYe engaged the Lyric for 
Stmrlay mght concerts elm ing the winter. Hope 
to h ear you and find you doing credit to the j 
<mch enceo. 2'-fAR.INER. 
MID-CORNWALL NOTES • 
The 1923 conLesLmg season 1s �.-.er, and " o  
should now be wetglung up the pos1t10n and pnt­
tiJJg into operatiOn plans fat the future. Has 
1923 shown our bands as improved or de�enorated ? 
Opmions will vary, but the matter �s one " e  
should all tt y, and try bonestl_y, to wmgh up. 
Various bands have held their annu<tl meetmg• 
and some have been rather stormy. B ands ha• e 
lost some members, but generally etheL, ban ds _ha• e "'ained thereby My advwe to all oands ts t0 
�ettlc differences promptly, and set to work 
eamestly fo1 greater efficiency. . 
St. Denms put up a g rand show 111 London, I?ut 
farled to catch the JUdge' s  ear. Ne.-ertheless, t;hey 
clrcl well. . 
Newquay were placed eight� in thmr class m 
London which was a good achw> ement for them. 
Sony t� hear they havo lost the sen wes of the1r 
secretary, Capt. Peters, who has done well for 
them in that capacrty. Another loss rs  caused by 
the enug1atwn of some members, and vacanCJe, 
are not easrly filled. . Newlyn East h ave secured 1::\Ir. Col her, late of 
Newquay, as bandmaster. Cong1·atulatwns ! Take 
close notice of him, and you'l l  prosper. 
Penwith10k will be out for more laurels next 
year. They have clone well  under �'1:1. Cave. 
Rnmour that :Mr. E .  J vV!lliams was to Ieturn 
to Camborne have pwved unfoul"':cled. :\h . 
vVilhams 1s shll at Bugle and, accorclmg to local 
P1ess he wrll stay there. Bugle haye had a very 
succe�sful season, but tf 1t be true that LVfr. 'W1lls 
has decided to j oin St.  Columb, Bugle loses a 
good trombone player. 
St. Columb have been through tempestuous 
waters. Result is  tbat �[r. V\1 ehber and a number 
of bandsmen ,have gone over to Fracldon Band. 
Ho»evcr, St. Columb people w1ll carry on, m;cf 
ate adverttsrng for a bandmaster. Hope they L 
soon get fixed up. . Falmouth Town also seekmg a bandmaster But 
why stipulate for a military pensio�er ? The sound 
policy is  to get. the . �est man posstbl.e, regarrlleh of whether he 1s military or a penswner. Goocl 
material here, and they should do welL 
I wonder why Hayle Town do not pull together 
and make a good band. Every chance thete, and 
they should grve therr bandmaster a chance th1s 
wmter. 
St. Erth are gettmg a good band t?get�er. and 
are lookmg forward to good work th1s wmter 
I hear that Mr. Trewhela, the Truro To,-:n 
secretary contemplates running a band contest m 
January ' A very good idea, an�! I think the 
bands would welcome it as somethtng defimte to 
wOik for. The County Hall. Tt uro, 1s a very 
smtable place, tn my opinion. fat a success. 
A pubhc meetmg at St. Agnes' dec1cled _Lo try 
and 1e-fo1m the band there, and ::\ir. Robms, of 
Perranpo1 th, IS asked to a gam become band­
master. St. Agnes' was very successful \\ hen 
uncle!' Mr. Robins, with :::O.ir. J. E Ftdler a, 
visituig " pro." 
St. Austell are getting a nice band together 
under M r. E. iW'oodhead, who has de01cled to 
make his home there. Cormsh bands should take 
advantage of his abilities. 
Stenalees have a good band. and their presence 
is  felt whereve1 they go. They have a good out­
srde commrttee-a 'great asset to a band. Rivalry 
between Stenalees and Blugle is  keen-a vet y good 
thing for both, 1f they watch that no ill-feeling 
creeps in. 
I have no news 
B lazey, Greensplat, 
hear from them. 
quickly reach 
of Cam borne Redruth, St. 
an d others. !Shall be glad to 
I line to t.he Editor " il l  
T'RIETOLPEN. 
HARROGATE & DISTRICT 
.St. Htlda's Colliery B and prondecl the music 
for Pateley B ridge Show. Their playing was 
much commented upon by a large crowd of 
people. Some say it  was beautiful. Some say the 
prog1·amme was too short. The. playing . of the BI'Others L aycock and the euphomum playmg was 
very pleasing, and St. Hilda' s is .a very fine bam!. 
Knaresboro' Silver· have gr ''en up then· Sunday 
concerts now. They are almost at full strength, 
and with a good wmter's practiCe should turn out 
a real hve band next summer. They have done 
very well th1s summer in their playing ability. 
All that is  left now is  to go one better next year. 
Give your bandmaster full attendances, and yon 
can safely leave the rest in his hands. H e  ha, 
m�de a great deal of difference 111 you smce he 
took you over aga111. 
Harrogate Tempel ance in lend clomg some 0\ et ­
hauling thts wtnter, changrng men on to dtfferent 
instruments, where they are likely to prove more 
beneficial. A new set of instruments is  talked 
about and a " pro." to visit them in the coming 
months. Thev are •also in tonch "·ith anothe1· 
soprano player from a village band in this 
dtstnct. Their pr esent sopuno has done good 
wot k th1s season wrth them. so I hope L\1r. 'Vest 
wtll prove an acqlllsition. It does seem that they 
are all out for havmg a crack band for next yea1. 
Harrogate Boro' have now got therr bandmaster 
back agam. This band have had some ups and 
downs lately, and it seems a great pity. At the 
beginmng of the year thts bnncl " as showmg 
much enterprise and promise. Tho losing of men 
has been one great drawback. Anyhow, it is up 
to the comrmttee to keep the band the premier 
band 111 the town, and they have something on, 
for it appears that the Temperance mean business. 
Dacre and Summerbnclge gaYe a concert 1 n  
Beverley Park. Pateley. Bndge, a few weeks ago. 
,Since Mr. Petty took over the bandmastership 
they have improved wonderfully. 
There 1s  a talk of Pateley B t tdge B and re­
sLartmg ·agam, but the dtfficulty rs  that it  J s  
hard for them t o  keep thetr men. Their wstru­
ments are m a very bad state, and they " auld 
requtre some new ones. But the question 1s : \Vho 
will be the prime mover 111 the re-sta1 ting 
business ? Mr. W. Horner, the veteran band­
master, I dar esay could g1ve a few .-aluable hmt5 
on the formation of the band lf  approached. l>. 
good old stwket 1s W rllram. 
IJOOKER O)l". 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
N ea1·ly all the bands in my district •are busy on 
the test-pieces for the forthcommg Champwnsh1p 
Contests 1st sectiOn at Rdinbnrgh on N o• ember 
3rd, ancl' second section at Dalkeith, on N a.-ember 
lOth. 
Peniclllk Stiver, under ?11r. Alhson, are h aYing 
exti a 1 ehea1sals. aud " dl Je,tve no stone unturnerl 
111 then· efforts Lo be son1 ewhm e ru the pnzes. 
Musselburgh and Ftsheno>� . undet the same 
gentleman, are straining evet} nerve to be some­
where near the cup at Dalke1th 
Newton grange have had a ' et y  busy season, anQ] 
have consequently kept in good foun , but extra 
1 ehearsals a1·e the o1·cler, and >11th such an ex­
penenced teacher as M I' ISnuth the band should 
be somewhere ncar the top at Dalketth. 
Loanhead Silver are putting m all they know 
fat the Dalke1th event. and are having ::\Ir 
Farrand down as often as possible. One word of 
aclvrce to the members : Only full band rehearsals 
will win contests. 
Dalkeitb Silver are a much-ImproYed band tlus 
year, but I hear they are strll doubtful starter s a, 
far as contesting is concerned. 
Gorebridge and Armston Silver ate coming 
along very nicely under Mr Bennett, and w11l n o  
clo11 b t  be heard o n  the contest field next season 
You "onl d do well to call in a pro. for a few 
lessons during the winter months. 
Grassmarket •:::O.fisswn are havtng good rehearsals 
on tho Dalkeith test-p1ece nnder :H r. Hogg. They 
played tho tost-ptece at a concert in aid of the 
Reddmg Colliery Dtsaster Fund, but rt needs a Jo� 
of polishing. 
Grlmm·ton and District have settled down for 
the winter and I don't suppose much wrll be 
heat d of them until the Games next year. 
Prestongrange are steachly rebea rsmg in the 
bandroom and I hope to hear them at Dalkeith. ' E1ISHE R  LAD. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
:.VI t J C \.RrE R  the sec i etat y 1eport 
Cor� " oi kmen , bm cl have I ad a ' e  y s ccess 
{t l ;easot ha1 mg filled m an:� e Igageme ts 
be tde, t 11 1g 6 fil st 2 seco cl and 2 tl 1 cl 
pi iZes 111 the SIX Class A_ conteots atte ded rhe 
band had a gieat t ecept on at the t o conce r ts 
R oath Pa k Cm d ff to tmmcn•c 
rhe ba 1cl madP a n p t eSS On htch 
e good t es t its fot '' clsh bt ass bands 
them a l atgcr •ha e of engagements I1 
the pa k co 1cet to of the '' clsh "\1et10pohs 
A se e• of Sunda:1 01 enmg concet ts has been 
at t anged fot the 1tet 110 ths at ron P01 th 
[' ehei bP t To n panch a 1d Fer 1 dalc I he ti st 
\ a  gt en o 1 Octo bet 14th to a t eco cl a the ce 
n d the p l a1 ng of the ba 1cl u nclet I\It J G 
Dol bt g as so fine that a oeues of s ccesses I S  
a urcd 
• * * * 
COR NO 1 tes W II ba 1ds 1 1  and aro u cl 
N 01th Staff01 cbhne please 1 ol l  t p m f01 ce 1th 
entnes for the qL artette a d t!olo Co 1te•to at 
Btclcl t lph 0 1  Novembei 14th ? :\I I T Hy 1 es as 
J t  clge s guara 1tee o f  a good clectS10 1 a rl I ho1 c 
the p omote1 s II find that ba 1rls wppl em ate 
the e 1tet p1 1se I * * * * • :\ [ ,  S HODKICil S O='\ sect eta1 :r w· estho ghton 
OJ 1 Ba cl sa3 s - " e  ha1 e dec cled to ha1 e o u 
1 ext cc ntest on Po 11ona Quacl ulles Om t dea 
IS  to g ' e  all  the :you g bat ds a 1 opportuntty to 
con pete tthout got g to a lot of expense to 
e gage first class •olotst o\.nd as � ou kno th s 
IS the so1 of tiammg tht ough hJCh teache s I 
the p ast ploclucecl st ch bll l l  a 1t bands as vVt 
gates Spi mgo &c and e hope 1any ) ot ng 
bands d l  decide t.o fol io  m the foot teps of 
these famous band• * * * * * 
:\1 R H A. RD":\IAN 1 eports - The old Emma 
Coll tet ) S lver Ba cl l as been 1 e  01g msecl and 
1• no the Stella Collte11eo " ot kmen s Sd1 e1 
Band 'I I ts ba d ts no guara 1teecl financtal 
suppot t m el  I S  al  eady en gag ng good men and 
p1ofess10 utl tmt10n and hopes to be heard of 111 
.he co t est field 1 1  the neat futtie M1 H ate! 
man I S  also the Assoc1at on •ecreta ) and he 
says that tl1e As�omatwn Co 1tests t o 8ect10ns 
" II be held 111 Dece nber A l l  Northem bands 
sho lcl get 1 to ch tth �fr H a1clma 1 a 1d get 
f t l l  pa1 t et la s 
* * * * 
SALTBOTI ER ' 11tes - I have not seen a 
01 rl ft om ny o' o 1 1  local ba tdst 1eu 1 the 
B B N smce my l ast fe 1 otes some t elve months 
ago '' hat makes me te agam are the t e  11a 1 ks 
of o\.llcgiO 16 ou bands at W m•fo d Co lest 
I h a1 e dullng these Ia t fe yea1 s asked se1 eral 
of ot t local bands -\.1 e ) or go1 1g to 'IV I sfo1 cl 
Contest • and He a " e1 has Leet m e ery case 
a1 en pt at c No \\ e ca mot affor d to engage 
class con e t  r e 1 a 1d a p1 ofess o 1 a l  n a to con 
duct bt t 1£  \O 1 dl 01 ga u•e a contest 'her e 
e ery bar d play, t.s o 1 11 e the 1 e t i l  cor 1 
I pete I'l eu I y 1 ot ha e an i\.ssomat on or son e a u angement herebv bands shall on!) p l a\ b am ftd e n embm, and be able to say hat \lr Be at I (sec1eta1y of ::\Ianchester and D1strtct Band Asoomahon) says m ]a,t month s B B N Each ba 1d pla\ s 1ts o n b ona fide and Iegtstered 
members I kno th , , a 1 e1 y  old and sot e I 
pomt bt t I am co1n 1ced that unless •ometh ng 1s 
done sumlar t o  se1 e1 a!  i\.ssoc at10 s e •hall st I I  
go on m thts •ame old a:y i\.llegro asks If 
there I S  a yone ' th 'A Ot oe maten al than he ? 
I "m ' tth h m1 for I should th mk there 1s no 
dtstnct m Engla1 cl here there 1 le•s enth stasm 
1 1 b 1  ass oa ds than 1 e e at d as <\ l l egr o says 
he 1 l l  h a1 e mot e to say on th1s m attet m the 
futme I hope he ' 11 !  not be lo 1g espec a l ly Jf 
h e  has sometl 1 1g p h s slee1 e to create some 
l te eot a d e nh lola m * .. * * 
:lit " R JO�ES the sem etat y of P enrhyn 
d e  t d t aetl Contc,t 1 epm ts a gt eat o ucce« :111d 
the p t omotmo hope to 1 un the next one on a 
larger •cale :lit Joneo adds - lhe Deucl1 aeth 
Band are clomg ' ell u nder the tUJtlOn of lMt 
\'1 J 0 e 1 I he b ane h a\ e a gwat fnend m 1 
�frs Leona1 I D aHs of Deucl1aeth Castle ptes1 I dent of the ba1 cl a 1cl o 1 he1 recommendatiOn Lmcl Harlech has mv1ted the band to p l ay at I G vn dt ung tl1e stay there of H R H the Prmce I of Wales an ho wur the band I l l  •tnve hard to 
JUStify We ha e muswal talent of the first ordet 
m Cilorth Wale, i\.11 M r  0 en needs to make a 
first claos ba1 cl he1e �> steadfast pe •e' era1 ce 
f om the ba 1clon e and thev a e so fa1 to 
be comphn e ted 0 1  cl spla:ymg these es e 1ttal  
qt ahtieo Dyfal do 1c does tt  1 1 m �otc a, m I 
other thing• * 
* * * * I 'l-It J o\.MES 0 o\.I"-ES asststant cc etar v 
1epo1 ts - The 'V'ann gton Borough Ba1 cl m 
sp1te of m an �  1 ttle cltfficult1es and a 1x et e, can 
boast ha' ng made n uch p10g1ess d t ung the 
r esent yea1 Engagements have been L 1 y 
nlenttful atte dance at p1 act ce average 24 and 
the general a l l totmd appea1ance &c h as been 
commented u pon 'e y favor 1 abl� locally We ha1 e 
hePn ' ety u fm tu 1aue v th o n  conclucto s 111 
Tom G r  ffin althot gh ' e h ave been cl eb a n ed 
f om h 1 s  ·n; lnable se 1 '  ces as conductor o v ng to 
h1s  unfm t nate a 1d l o  1g t l lness 1 s  st1ll of set v1ce 
as g ucle adv1ser &c Fe, bands ha' e been 
fa\otnecl 1 tth a mot e \\ Oithy offimal Mt Dan 
::lfahone) ' h o  has been actmg concl ctm has 
also been stncke 1 do n and a great deal of 
sympathy 1 s  felt fo th ts  hole heat ted bandsman 
·we ha1e been fo1tu 1ate m secm11g the set\lces 
01 Mr W Rutter (late of C t osfielcls) who IS 
tap cllv con 11 g to the f r on t  as a concluctm he 
hav ng also the well kno n Cheshlle L mes Rat! 
ay B a  cl 'Ihe ne v mu•tc fo1 1924 IS alt eacl:y 
tece1v g om attenttol 'I he Flymg Dutchma 1 
ts oted a tappet M1gnon and 'IV'IIham 
Tell eqt ally as good \Ve a1 e 1 ot boast1 1g hat 
we shall do n e>et vea1 but e are hopn g there 
tll b" more tha 1 o e contest1 1g ba d 1 " ar 
ru gton hen that t m1e comes 
* .. * * 
RAIL:\f.AN of F:dge Hill  tes - W ll ym 
k 111 ell:� allow me a It ttle space to 1 epl� to 
Cheshne B red r the contestmg spn t or fe, er 
he has contracted In the fi t st p l ace does he 
thm k that handst en l t  ke 1 mh' ay ne 1 can go con 
testu g 1 hen they tht 1k fit or JS he a a e that 
some of us ha' e to lose a fnll da;� s pay eve• y 
ttme ' e ' 1sh to go to a co 1test ? R athe1 ex pen 
stve at that rate ts  I t  no ? A. lso to use hts  o n 
vorcls 1t does not 1 equne a Sherlock Hol nes to 
d JSCO\er hJCh band are h t s  pets-boommg them 
as sti eets ahead of anJ th111g m Ln m pool But 
e1 en so thm e ts not much honm r attached to 
that as there a 1 e n o  good ba I d s  m Ln e 1 pool 
at cl never ha1e been 'Ve \\ Oul d  hke to contest 
e ery Saturday If e ere at l tbmty but w01 k 
w1l l  not per n 1t o\.t the end of the season 19?1 
Chesh te B tecl stated that the L1ve pool bands 
had all been dead asleep 01  so 1 etlu g to that 
effect ="lot so th Edge Htl l  becar se that as 
ot r I ecot cl season tth a tuu o e1 or be een 
£ 240 and £250 at d no pat ko H o  e e1 [ dor t 
thmk he e er had much t t n  e fo1 Edge H l l  
="lot.htng lost o f  coutse btt I lh 1 k  he m ght 
1 1ake h s Ln erpool Note• mn e u te1 eotmg and 
create hat  nonv 1 J>tead of tl ocor d amo 1 gst the 
bands of the cl1stuct Thank• :\It E cht.o * 
* 
* * *
'II W D I CKINSO� of Le)ton 1 eport• 
"1\I r  T Nelso oolo co net of Leyton Sth er vas 
p t eoented th a d nne1 •et 1ce on behalf of Ius 
fello bandsmen on hs apr oaclu ng mar nage 
Co 1 c llm Bu lgcn J P makt g the p e.entabon 
•heel :\It Nelson long l tfe and hapmness M1 s 
Rm th then p 1 escnted an oak pedestal table from 
the ladJes soctal com mttee of the ba1 d "'l.tt 
:K eho m thankmg the l aclws and hand •fttd h s 
0 1ly 1 egt et \\ a s  that hts d tttes onl d  compel h 1 m  
t o  l ea1 e them Hm1 m er he 1she l them 1 Jck 
a d sa cl Better tha 1 am vecldmg pt esent 
oulcl be tlv< k 10 lC'dge tf1a• they had ' 01 fi1st 
p 1ze .,t the fotthcom ng C1 yotal Palace Contest 
He got 1t :lit S Nelson IS the "0 1 of M1 W 
"!\ elso ho founder1 the Le.) to I Ea 1d m 1W9 
0 1  tak ng u p  a scholastiC appomtn er t there He 
h as ban ed a host of )Oll g players d ru g the 
band s e>e1ste 1 ce 'tth c n'ptcuot s and con s1stent 
(, lCCe<:S 
CII I H �IUDDI MAN vutes - Your attJCle 
01 Concert Founat10 m l ast ISsue of B B N 
vas good I notiCe you t efei to a debateable 
poll t J\Iy pet sonal opm on Io that vi en the 
place IS 5UJtable It certamly looko bette1 f01 the 
band tu s t mthe foi a contest 01 cot ce1 t What 
I o l cl  I ke to get at s th s If thts plan vere 
adopted as a regular th ng vot lei tt  not be a 
clangm o ts thmg f10n a health pomt of vte v ?  I 1 
hat ay oulcl the h ngs ha e free control t f  
t l  e y  u e  mampecl up ? Then the1 e ts  anothe 
aspect Would t not tend to dtl ato11 ess by the 
1 1!lk a cl file of the bandsmen antmg to s t 
do n at all  Iehea1 sals 9 Petsonally I ha1 e had 
some l ttle expeue we of thts and ii oulcl 1 ost 
st10ngly ad 1se all  playe1 s of 1 1d m st ments 
to sta d he 1 1 ehea1 s 1g ao tt 1ll be so m ch 
better fo1 them m e1 ei ) ay 
* ... * * 
AN OLD FRIEND 1 tes I reg1 et to 
report the death on Octobe1 9th of Mt 'IV H 
C1 o tl e1 of D arlu gton ho as a pwmment 
and tSeftl n us1cal 01 ker m Dad ngton ana 
d1stnct M r  C10 ther as a 1 e1y clever band 
teache and on 1 1any pnzes 1th the , a1wus 
bands he taught durmg h1s caree1 Ch ef among 
the•e ere the Temperance B and the R se Cau 
Fot ge B and and the Cockmton Bat d M r  
C 1 0  ther a s  h e l d  m h1gh estimatiOn n the t o  v 1 
he1 e he h a d  been a Co1 por at10n offimal fm 40 
vea1s Th , respect as eHdenced at l1 1s funeral 
The co tege was headed by the follo vmg bat d, 
z Rrse Catr Fo ge Cockerton N E Rml vaJ 
b t sh Legw a 1cl H oggett s Mthtaiy ho � 1 
dmecl appr op11ate nus c * 
* * * * 
F1 on the Southpot t Gum ch an 
- Saturday sa the cone us10n of the band 
season at Sot thport and the clay ce1tamly w10te 
fims to o e of tl e most successft I seasons the 
to n has had 'T'he expeument of engagmg 
seve al brass bands 1 as been a great success and 
there IS  no doubt that 1s g1 e 1t a measu r e  of 
tuum ph v1l l  attend the effot ts of the Corpo atwn 
n ext year hen n any of th IS season s band, ' 1 l l  
play aga1n A 1 ecor a m o d fo1 any aftet noo 1 
petfor nance assembled on Satutday a d the exb a 
chans luch had l ee 1 st pphecl e t e filled long 
befo1 e the tm1e of std tmg The c10wcl m the 
road a� too testrfied then appr ec at10n of the 
effot ts of the m assed bands of Pendleton P bhc 
a 1d B esses o th Barn under the concluctoiShlp 
of :\Ir H auy Barlo i\. cro 'cl of unpiecedentecl 
p opo t10ns a•sembled m the evenu g hE> 1 moot 
of the traffic except that of the trams ' as cln e1 ted 
by the Cl o vel ot the poltce mto Chapel St1eet 
The play11 g of the t\\ o hands as cleltghtful and 
m an y  " me the enco1es clemanclecl A n d  this 
ended Sot thp01t s band season whteh h as been as 
memorable as any m the h1story of the tm n 
* * * * 
Mr S Y H 0 \-'1 A..R D  bandmaotei of E agley 
Mills  utes - 0 ll bm cl are settlmg do vn fo1 
a good v nte1 s pract ce on the ne v Journal 
hwh 1s  qu1te u p  to your usual standaicl We 
ha' e a mce steady lot of fello 's who w1l l  make 
then ptesence felt on the contest stage befme 
long 
* * * * 
l\lh THOMAS C !\I i\.NN of Bolto 1 v t ttes -
I am vety plea•ecl to say that I am very busv 
1 1 tl e band ' oriel teachmg playmg and J Uagmg 
and pe1haps I am entttlecl to use the te1 m s1ck 
v s tmg I have ( th the assistance of the bands 
me t of Bolton Eagley B r adsba and Fa111worth) 
bee 1 able to p oHcle open an concerts at fi1 e of 
the Bolton and clr,tnct hosprtals each week 
cluung the summer months th s bemg the fomth 
vea I have also no ' orgamsecl 1 ndoo1 cot  certs 
at these hosp1tals f om September u 1 b l  i\. p r 1 l  of 
next yea1 thanks to the b1g hearted and loyal 
bandsmen and co 1cert artistes ' ho so vJ!Imgl:y 
g ' c  me then support and serviCes The swk a1  e 
helped ' oncle fully by these. kmcl acts I have 
met banclsme 1 m the ' anous hosp tals whose 
names never get mto the B B N but they a1 e 
known 111 the co 1 test world and one nevm kno s 
' I ose tm n 1s next It has happe 1ecl ma y t1me 
that ba dsmcn p l aymg on the o Jtstde of the 
hosp1t 1l have n ot been a\ a 1 e  that one of the 
pat ents ms de as a membet of sot e band A 
case pomt -A band p l ayed �tt 1 ce1 tau 
hosp tal a d I en I v1s ted the mmates I fo n cl  
t ' o  b a  Ids n m  a r  cl h e n  I ' 1  ted the same 
hosp tal tlu ee days l ater I fo m el the ell k 10 n 
M r  'Vh t am W 1 1gates Band sem eta1 y vas a 
pabe t T o G trombones and a cla u et pla:y e 1  
m t h e  <ame 1 stitt t on I co lcl q ate more of 
these I 1sta 1ceo B andsmen tlu oughout the 
countt y I feel sure you do and wJ! l  contmue to 
do the •ame good ' ork m your parttct l a 1  corner 
of the g-lobe Cheer those 111 the hospitals ot yo 1 
chotnct * * * * .. 
:\It i\. W HOILDEN utes The Glaze 
bm:� B an d  ga' e a ' e1 y  good accot nt of Itself at 
South poi t ne1 er a ma bemg mthe1 l ate or 
absent On the St nclay E\ enmg eve y seat as 
occupted h alf an ho u befot e the ttme to com 
mence and enc01 es ' et e the OHler Fo1 moot 
evenmgs the eathe1 " as too cold fot s tt ng st II 
and no doubt the tak ngs suffered on th1s account 
\Ve ate no ' b 1sy " 1th ' mte 1 ehea1 sals and 
w1th the 1 eg tla1 attendance and loyalty of the 
p l ayers \\ e hope to be ready f01 a1 ythmg 1 ext 
season P lease acl1 mtt•e our annual band co test 
for i\.pt !l 26th 1924 Test pwce from 'V � R 
probably G ems of Itahan Opera 
* .. * * 
?lf1 T W BELL banclmasle1 of H arpedey 
Colhery W otkmen s Band vntes - Am pleased 
to say b a  cl ts  d01 1g very ' el l "'We attended 
th1ee contests l ast sumn e1 a n d  e r e  successful 
at tl e laot t o vtz F om th pnze at Crook and 
d n  Jclecl thncl and fomth ' tth Crookhall  at 
Eggleston Not bad fo1 the fi r st year of con 
testmg 'Ve ar e no havt 1g our 111st1 ume1ts 
01 erhauled and s1h e1 plated by :\fess 1 s  Ha vkes 
* * * 
B 1\.N DS::II AN of Chorley utes - vVeloeck 
are gomg on 1 ery n cely havmg had a \e y b sy 
t1me th s s tm 1 er Had plet ty of engagements 
and ga1 e a selles of conceits m the local p a t k 
' I ch ha P gtven g1eat pl eas n e  to l arge 
aucl ences The pia;� mg of the band reflects g1 eat 
med t on ou concl 1cto l\ft Vi'm Pembe1ton 
'\le a t e  1ow busy 1 ohcarsmg for a selles of dances 
m the To ' n Hall and f01 Suncla� concet ts m the 
theat1 e 
* * * * 
CORNETISr rep01ts - Thm nlull  Band ate 
p10g1essmg rucely undm the d trectwn of �'[ 1 
John A M arshall  At D a t ton Contest the� wo1 
th cl puze on M 1 ella althot gh 
only permitted a eek to oil 1t t p I hat as 
ver y good for a band I teh cons sts l argely of 
young plave1s and houl d encot 1age the 1 to 
press f01 varcl to the acco n pb sh nent of b gge 
thmgs Ne v J oumal i\. 1  
.. * * * .. 
GRESl ORD 1 eports - The Gr esfo1 cl 
Band are gomg fine and ha>e o t o fitst 
pnzes and one second at tl- e tlu ee conte•ts 
attended Hope to go to Col yn Bay on Ne' 
Year s Dav and to Belle Vue l ater on A JL l1 lOI 
band t s  be ng formed and 1t  ' 1 1  be a fine th ng 
as tt oho lcl t1 am some good yo 11  g tale t W e  
l ately see any repm t m the B B � of ot r clo ngs 
and e feel a btt Isolated So th1s I S  Jl s to let  
othet bands kno v of 01 r existe 1ce 
* * 
�ft ROBT D I X  the b on scm etaty r cpo ts 
- Harbo t ne Band formed JUSt t e ve 1 onths 
ago are makmp.; rap1d stndes undm the mstruc 
t10n of 1\ft E Cape s Ha\ e had a b b� summer 
rth engagements and a1 e p t epanng for a busy 
mte ' h a set es of co tce1 ts d ances &c E ven 
111 ot r shot t cat eer e ha' e had ti ou bles 1 ke 
most ba1 ds th hat a e commonly called 
g10users But the co mmttee clea t ed them o t 
promptly and no the good fell o  shtp 111 tl e 
ba 1 cl r oom IS a pleas ue t o  enJ OY Hope ot r 
ex pet cnce t i l  g m de so 1te othe1 yot ng band that 
n av be 1n I ke hot ble I he o 1ly successful ay 
to deal th t s' to squa•h tt thot t fe111 01 
favo 11 I-Iarmony n e\  et y sense ts  essenttal  to 
the progress of a band 
vVRIGH'I AND RouND ' s  BR �ss BAND NE\\ S NovEMBER 1 ,  1 923 
WELL WISH ER repmts - Blyth N E R 
'Vm kmen s Band h a'e had a good season of p10 
g am 110 playmg abo attended a few co 1tcsts 
1 1clt clt g o\.sh ngton and Lo 1do gat mg seco 1 cl  
puze a cl stxth p l ace Iespecbvely a t  these t o 
eve 1ts Such 1 est Its are ve y c1 eel table to a iJ tt d 
uf only fom years stand 1g 1 th t o th 1 ds of 
the pl t:yets sta t ng as lear 101 S :\It F Hedley 
has u 1 eel n ost ass cluously to ti at 1 the band 
a 1 cl  If the playm s cont me to be zeal o t s  1 1 
attendances at p t actwes and 1 per so 1al effort (as 
I a 11 pleased to sa) IS the case so fa ) I con 
ficlently expect tlus young band to become the 
pre met band 1 the to ' n and also to attam a 
t clei fame 
... • * * * 
RIEPOR'l ER utes �:h G H F uth 
G 1 1 nesth01 pe Band has bee 1 elected to st cceecl 
::lh Joseph J tbb as ba d nastet of Ecclesfielcl 
B a  cl :\It Jtbb t et es full of yeats a 1cl honour 
be g 77 yeat s old a cl tth a 1 ecord of conotder 
ab y O\iCI 60 ) ea1 s as a banasn an He has had 
any tr 1als to conte1 d tth n ban cl 01  k Jet he 
has al va:� s or keel u cl aL tedly a 1d to the l ast he 
has been held m h1ghest esteem by the v11laget s 
' ho a e ptot d of h s mus1cal tale 1t and h1s o r k 
They a e tak ng steps to p1esent hm1 ' 1th a 
tcstnnom al
\ 
as a token of then esteen :Mr 
G H F t 1 IS a capable and enet getiC 1 a and 
the ba d a t e bou 1cl to pr ospm t 1c)e1 htm f tl e 
ba clsmen a t e  keen and fa thful s rpporte1 s of hts  
effo1ts 
* * * * * 
:\Ir G H GRH�FI'l'HS the semet u y  repo1ts 
P e  1 hynsrcle B a  1 cl  s 1 ak ng good p 1  og cos 
nclet our gemal ba nclu aste1 :1.1r E cl \ aid l 
D a> tes and the valued asststance of M1 1! L 
ll.a\81>1 rhe band chcl exceed ngly well 111 
nmg three pr zes at theu first contest v1z 
Penygroes wh ch as also the fi t st appearance 
on a contest stage fm the maJonty of the playe1s 
The ba cl ate p l av ng at L l andt cl 1o footba l l  
1 atc�1es 11 d clc mg f a  d y  ell :\ir D a 1  t e s  1s  
also teachmg a class of J otmg 1 ec1 u1ts  and has 
hts  hem t l l1  that v01k by "hiCh the ba 1cl 1ll  
benefit greatly m clue co 1se Our a nbttlon 1 s  t o  
m a k e  t h e  b a n d  a m ecl1t t o  Pemh) ns1de and one 
of the bes m North \\ ales 
* * * * * 
:Mr \\ A SY.I:IrH of Sk( gbv near Mat sfielcl 
' utes - I belong to the stnnged mst1ument 
family but that fact does not make me piCJ Ud ce 1 
agamst bi ass bands I l tve many ttmes hea1 l 
the a1gument put f01 varcl that r o br tss band 
o 1ght to play a n angements hom the g1eat 
n asters compos1t10ns and some fnends that I 
have p l ayed w1th 111 orchestral v01k for ma v 
years stil l  hold th1s v1ew 
After hear111g a few of our best bands p l ay 
au angements hom chfferent operas and other con 
posttton, I have come to the conclusiOn that some 
of our mo,t beaut1ful mus c ' ould <carcely e1 er be 
heard by the general pub! c f rt " as not for brass 
bands p l aymg an angements of •arne I kno v fro n 
expenence many lovm s of the classiCs are smcere 
and opposed to any v olatwn of the composer s 
scoung they sneer at and scout all arrangements 
But 1s rt not much better for the masses to become 
acq ua ntecl w1 th the most 111sp red of masters than 
t ::. be 1 estnctecl to the small  reper t01re speCially 
wntten for brass bands We vety often play on 
the ' 101111 and p1anofo1te mr s1c whiCh vas not 
ong111ally wntten for these mstruments There IS 
har clly a mustcJan who 1 s  not gUJlty of domg that 
It becomes a questiOn of mental attitude and e x  
pcdwncy We have to constdet ¥hethet the goo i 
outwe1ghs the e\i t l  when makmg the arrangement 
In my opmron the obJectiOn to a nangements ha 
become too much of a parrot cry Reserve of 
course 1s n eeded It IS a " el l  kno\\ n fact that 
thousands of people that go to band contests l tste 1 
to some of the most beauttful musiC taken fro 
operas and arranged for brass bands Of course 
some of the bands do not play th1 s  kmd of musw 
as ' e desue It to be played but tf all conducto t s  
would only take pams t o  Impiess t h e  meanmg of 
the n SIC to members 01 the band at each p ractice 
ve should no doubt get better perfoi manceo 
Arrangements from vocal works 1e1y often reveal 
the fact that the p l ayer has no 1clea of the words 
or the "Verbal phrasmg Bands have no words on 
the1r coptes to gutdc them thmefore the expressiOn 
of opm atJC musiC must be studied \ety m111utely 
fton the mt s cal , de Ho do the pomts of opera 
chorus and band trammg dt!Ie1 • On the part of 
bands there are usks due to enors or slips of 
finger or 1 p 'I he bands ha1 e only smgle parts 
and of these patts  there al e many mo1 e than the 
t sua] four ' oJCes IntonatiOn 1s much mo1 e 
elus1ve Po verful mstruments of the Double B 
t� pe are very hat e! to subdue 'hen a soft solo 1s 
bemg accompamed The score may be a\\ k vat ell:� 
au anged for the rdwm of an mstrument and so 
one sectiOn may not tnp m e1 a 1 ap1d passage LS I 1 unbl:v as anothe1 sectiOn Th01 o are po111ts of 1 esem blance as vel! as of drffm cnce In both cases 
1 t IS  rr ost t mpol tant to keep m perfect tune and 
to secure accu1acy Exagg-ei atwr of sentiment 
1 ust be a\ 01ded The readmg or mterpr etat10n 
the rhythm are pomts for e ery band conduct 1 
to constder "ell Most brass bands I h a1 e heal cl 
seen to make a great pomt of precisiOn m release 
of tone and I thm k  any band oul d  do ' ell to 
cons der whether thea kmfe edge cadences a1 e 
not too arttfimal and too prevalent I thmk pre 
m s1 on m attack m ' h ch some of our best opera I choiLtses excel mtght be elm eloped B ands ha' e more 1 ange than voices m compass and ely 1am c 
of force With so many kmds of mstiuments they 
ought to h ave more coiour than 'owes b1 t the 
ht n an vo ce chvu e w1ll  al" ays be n parallele l 
tn 1ts po 'er ove1 the humat 111 1d 1t appeals 
directly from heat t to heart The balance of tone 
am01 gst the mstruments of the brass band 1s more 
dtffict It to gauge than 1s that of a chou and [ 
kno v condt ctors spend many hours ' rth bands o 
th1s one pomt But the one golden rul e  that ts 
needed m the brass band vorld 1s that q taltty of 
tm e ts  d '  ne qnanttty J S  o1ly human Tl e 
make s h a' e e 1do eel the nstr n ents th 
po\\ er the players duty 1 s  to t1 y to the best d 
then abthty to endo\\ them wtth soul 
In conclusiOn I wou l d  hke to see n any mon 
au angements fr om the great m aste1 s or ks 1 1 
b1 ass ban do beca se I belt eve that playt Ig and 
hearmg st ch mus c ate tl e greatest plea•tnes 
orkmg men can have 
WEAR VALLEY DISTRICT. 
i\.t a meetmg of the Durham Amatem Assoma 
t101 1t as decided to hold a quartette and slo' 
melody contest at Langley �foor 'Vot k nen s Clt b 
The cl tb comn ttee vtl!  prov1cle good puzes a 1d 
M r  J B <\.nclerson of N e  \ Castle \\ t l l  Judge 
The contest s open o 1 ly to A ssomatwn bands 
I heal that there are othet good offet s of tbts 
k n cl  ft om vauo s place• and tt ts  JU�t posstble 
that a ba cl contest ' rll he held eaily 11 the N e 
Year 
rh s 1s go ng to be a In c conce ' and el  g ble 
ba cls vho have not ) et J Omed •hot ld get mto 
touch th the sem eta1 v :Ill r Go v l a1 d A 1 
field Plam I shonld 1 ke to see the follo 1 g 
101  u g up -Ha1pley Peases 'Vest To v La 
Cockfield Butte k 1 0  le Eldon Ne B uncepeth 
Esh W nmng West oo l Cwokhall Bea1 park 
B ra 1don Spennymoor Whtt 01 th U r peth and 
every othe1 band that does not pay 1 etammg fees 
to p l ayers 
\Ve are to ha " a slo melody co test m the 
Albert Hall  W l l u  gton m Decembe and good 
puzes a 1 e offetecl by �'h Da son Then later 
another at the 'IVorkmen s Chb W1lhngton a 1 cl 
p r obably one at Oakensha also 
I hea tha t  ::11r JIm D a  son late sop uno of 
So 1th E lmsall forme l y  of W llmgton 1s  fix g 
up tth St H1lda Band Good l ck to h m he 
IS ' o thy of a good band 1 ke St H l el a  
Bra 1eeneth Colliery a e a ldn g to thetr t an! s 
:\Ir T Mudd then old solo cornet playet has 
come back ft om South Elmsall also Mr E 
Da vson Then old h ends arc pleased to ha'o 
them back B and played at a Rechab1te p o 
cessiOn at C1 ook and 111 e sendmg t vo or th1 ee 
qual telte pa1 ties to L angley "\1:oor 
Peases \Vest a l so p l ayed m the Rechabtte p ro 
ces• on at Crook 
Oake 1 sha v at e attenclmg pt acttces all ng-1 t 
\Vhy not J OI 1 the Amateut o\.s•oc at10n ? 
P I T  I ,\ D D J l  
PERSONALS. 
::I[R W B HtR AIT the old estabhshed bras• 
nsttL n e t maket and t epaneJ of :\fa 1cheste1 1 
cnt tled to a apology for the acc1deJ tal om ss101 
of b s ach e t  t se nent fl o n last B B N Reader 
II  find tt  t e  appea 1 1  thto tsst e on page 2 
Glad to heat that :viJ Ba ratt ho �> a good pro 
fess 01 al perfor met a 1cl 1 as had o g expel ence 
l ll the l eaclmg ' 01  kshops of the cot ntJ y ts do1ng 
good LL s 1es• 'l'i e kno :\h Ban att tntl mately 
as a 1 1a 1 ho thot oughly 1de otancl bt ass mstru 
ments n L swa lly as ell as mecha1 cally 
+ + + + 
J R :II A R E: H  o\. 1I of Le ceste1 s a 
hom e oul cl  hke to oee cl tp l tcatecl 111 
e' er:y to 1 n the Kt gel on Local pt  bite ty 1 
1m aluable to ba 1cls e1 m y  l et e a d �I :\ [ a r k  
h a m  seeo that Lerceste1 b a  cl get 1t plent f t!ly 
H s latest move 1 s  to 1 1te1 est p r  on u e 1t Citizens 
1 1  tl e pt omot o 1 of a b g band cor test Th s v t l l  
b e  h e l d  111 :\ [ a  ch a 1d a s  the1 e d l  b e  t o classes 
-on ::IItg o and ';<, oodland Reveb -all 
the bands of the cl sb tet a t e catet eel fo a d a 
b g success 1s expected The bnnd, J i l  s11 ely 
J ust1fy :v.I1 :\fa1 kham m hts 01  k 
+ + + + 
Mr JOHN TRE LE <\.SE •a:� s llus , my 
seventh year ' 1th the Hm ton Ba1 cl a 1cl as I 
told the membe1 s l ast S da:� I <WI s det that 
th1s year ts-musiCall) fit a1ct all:, and 1n e1e1y 
1 e.pect-the best ) ea1 e ha e 1 td A.t cl next 
vear 11 l l  be e\ en bettet I behe' e <\., a co cett 
comb11at10n e bo to no band Ahead) ve 
have good J Obs boo! eel ught 11to ext 8epte 1 1be1 
Whe e e Ha1 ton a1e heard they a1 e a 1tecl 
+ + + + 
Ur J C DY SON elb t ,  he ha, had a •pie 1 
dtd season h�o  sen ces a, a te�cher be 1g 1 1  ' e1 y  
1de demand \\ e hear f om 'a ous qum ters of 
the tho10ughness of :\It Dyso 1 s 1 1ethods and h1s 
plam yet ot offe 1sn e spcakmg He bel eves m 
clomg fi1st thmgs fhst and he tghth places a 
couect method of tone piOcl tetwn the fi st tl ng 
when he goes to a ba l hteh h as not al r eady got 
1t tMt Dyso 1 the1 eby studies tho best 1 1te e t 
of the band a 1d lea es a l asb g be 1efit 
+ + + + 
M r  A L i\. WrON •a:�s - I have Inc! a f dl 
sha1e of o1k th s year th the folio vmg bands 
111 hand dUJ H  g the st mmer ' tz Letcestm C1ty 
Fmedon Old I r thl  ngbo ough IbotocJ< m cl NL n 
eato 1 o n  contest 1 e s  Its a 11ountmg to 5 fir sl 
4 seco 1cls 4 tht cls 2 fom th 3 c ps 1 sh eld 
and 5 medals fo solo sts Bestcle, I ha1 e Ju dged 
at Ir hlmgbo10ugh Da1 en Stal:� bt  dge ::-\ elsm 
St I\eo and Glasgo v '' e o1det ho Y.I: t  
L a  vton ma 1 ages It a l l  :l ot he keeps t t p yea1 
afte1 yea1 and th1 n es o 1 t 
+ + + + 
M1 Vi :II S i\."\iSON of S nto 1 
contnbutes to a luc ll pape1 some ' Cl )  1 te est ng 
remtmscences 'IVe otlcl I ke to t cp t  nt them 
but space IS  too lm11ted ::\11 Samso 1 tolls us -
I an n o v  a 1 o l d  1a11 but 1 t  seems o 1l) as 
yesterday vhen I sa ' �11 H Round coml wtmg 
Southport R tfieo Bat cl at Bel o 1 Castle It 1 s  
' ery n c e  to b e  able to feel a s  :III Sam•o 1 does 
that there IS s eetneos 1 1 em em b1 a ce of 
one s past hfe ';<, e ,,h h n a long a 1d set ene 
menmg and n any h appy hom s 1 1  1ecall Ig h 5 
rntm estmg bat I expe 1ences 
+ + + + 
::11essrs RUSHWOR'l H cc D F. E  APER hold 
the r Fo ntecnth 1\ mual Q artette Co te•t th s 
month on SatL t day the 17th Ba 1 h of th , 
cl stuct a1e grer�tly nclcbtecl to :\Ies'> R r,n 01 th 
and D 1eaper fo1 th1s long set es o' con pet twn• 
htch ha e 1ot been lll l fm a ch rect p 10fit b t 
ma11ly to sbmt l ate the a t  t of b ass nstt ume 1t 
p i a) mg m the cl1stnct Of late �ea t s  the bands 
of the d otuct have not reopo 1clecl acleq tately to 
the opportu uty provrcled by the p10moters of th1s 
contest and 'e ear esLly hope that th1s year tney 
v ll 1 all;� to the co 1test Hth at tple ent 1es 'I hat 
r, hat Messts Rush 01 th at t-the ga e , 
not the co 1Stcleutwn 1th them If tl e:, get 
plent f I e 1tueo then pu po•e 1s atta1 eel 
+ + + + 
GEO :\ION'l AGUE e see by a P 1 ess 
1 epor t had 1 ecently the honom of co 1cluctmg the 
co nb ne J bands of +l e 2 cl K ng s R oval Rtfles 
and hts Smglc H 1 l l  :R a 1  l m Da I of Sprmg 
and Bnght G ems of :'vlelocl) he 1 the famous 
2nd Kmg • Royal R1flcs gave a S m lav conce1 t 
at '\Ve lo" Vwarage the lone of the 1 adJutant 
L1eut 'IV J Dunn JS an old acqna ntance and 
tlus coutteu rs actwn 1s  Jl  ,t \\ h at e ' od d  
expect of hrm By tlie \ a� per haps )f 
Y.l:o 1tag e ca I tell L s l at rs a Unaph01 e 
htch e ote as an ele t !Cally opel at eel 1 1>tt u 
ment t sed by the Rol al R fles Band 
+ + + + 
:\Ir JOH::'ii PROTHERO the entht 1ast c 
Aylesbury '' elshman I S  aga1 1 makmg p1a1se 
vorthy effot ts to up! ft the small H llage bands of 
B cks Thts t s  M1 Pr othm o s pet hobby a d 
the amo mt of m k  he pt t fo1th o then behalf 
I1 pte var years 1 s  almost beyond belief \Ve ate 
glad to see h1m at 1t  agam fo1 hts  entln •t asm ts  
mfect10us am] gratmtous o\.ncl e hope he v1ll  
have tl e satisfactiOn of seemg the field he t •  
trllmg bear ng u n  n b mel a t han est 
+ + + + 
:\fr E CAL VERLEY says There " as some 
r ea l ly good playmg at the Festmwg E Jsteclclfod 
whJCh I J Udged 1 ecently e1 ery sectwn bemg 
p 1 a1se vo1thy I also Judged Deud1aeth Cm1test 
on Octobe1 13th Hm e the pla:,n g as m echtablc 
1 1 maiCh a d selectiOn b rt only po01 1 the solo 
and qt a r  tette classes the quat tetle espectall) so 
P e t  haps the dull clamp eathm had so 1 eth g 
to do v th tt still I ach 1se the bands to ct lt1 ate 
quartette playt 1g very ea nestl:, I n av say that 
I am no at hbe r ty to teach or aclJ tel cate a y 
vhm e both are tasks hwh I e 1 J OY most 
tho o ghly 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT 
l ost bat do 11 th1s cltstuct a1e no\\ busy m 
the 1 I eopecti e ba clroo ns some dtgg1 1g m at 
tl e e v tnus c the othets be ng con ent to t ake 
01 e1 the old stt ff tl ey h a  e been plav ng for 
years and expect1 1g the 1 t 1CI1bei s to sl o some 
enthus1 ao 11 'Ihe old st i ff  I>  of coUJse as good 
as the ne tt only lacks o 1e tlu 1g-tnat s ti e 
quahtv of fl eshness 
The vast maJOl ty of people a 1 e  al 
mte1 eoted m someth ng ne hethe1 m mustc 
or a 1ytlu1g else a 1d 1t IS tlus 1atLn al tmpulse 
1ih!Ch b11ngo bandsmen to p 1 actzce regula1 h and 
punch ally ' hen the ne 111 ,  c 1s  o 1 tap They 
clo1 t hke to th1 1k they nught mtss •ometh11g 
I hear of se1 e1 al bands pr epa 1 n g  quai tette 
partie> at cl hope the1 e 1 l l  be a good m mbe1 of 
local s  at Hush 01 tl Contest 
Heard H a i l ancls at PICton Hall o 1 S 1da� 2bt 
October <\. good progu nme and fan ly ell 
played :\f a tan 1 at cl :\lv SJ a I :\fa d 
ere poptla tte ns the lattet espec alh so I hey 
also play at the F st Leag 1e footba l l  n atches 
(F: e tm I th nk) 
'Vallasev S h m a e pla� 1g 1 egll a t l) 
Br tghto 1 football  matchf's anrl a t e  at n fa, ou 
1tco \ 1th the cr o cl theu p10g am 11eo a] avs 
hemg of the k mel one oulcl natL 1 wll) e pect to 
be apptec1atecl by u football cto cl 
Congt at t l abons to Shore Road o 1 the 1 p ze 
at the lh ert PanJal 101 am Hope t as orth 
go g fut Ot ll d :\ OL go to see tl e s 1ghts 9 
Ltthet!a 1 cl ha e statted a se es of claJ ccs I 
'IV te loo To 1 Hall  Hope tl e:, 1 1  be 
a financt al st ccess :II I Y u ce l 0 e of 
yor r e 1e1 gehc l ady supporters actually a.ked 
Chesh 1 e Bred to bt y a ticket a fe v eeks 
ago bt t 1t s not 1 1 my lme an:� ho t ,  too 
fa1 to come 
Kukclale ha1 e been bt sy help ng to beat u p  the 
electors m the Consenah e mter est The) kt o 
her e th e k clos are 
B rkenhead Postal ere at the :II J ! Jtar y 
Contest at Belle Vue and played ::\ o 1 
o ld 10 doubt pt t then off some\ h at Bette1 
l ck next tune I kno ' they ar e 111 good ha Hls 
a 1cl oulrl no do rbt g1 e a good per fm mance 
\'. ho say, fo Rt ,h o th • ::-\01 en bet 17th ? 
G ' e  tl e 1 a g 1 e t y 
CHE S H I R E  B R f: l )  
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
a bat cl tth neat!) 
100 vca 1 tsto y-tt as e<tabl •heel m 182b-at o 
p ol11 g o tth a schen e fo1 1 msu g money to 
s I et pl ate the 1 1 1 >tl e ts '\ 1d a lad os con 
m1ttee look• 1 ke do g t h e  J Ob 1 a vmy shot t 
t r es The lad e!;-God bless them l-are hve 
a d he 1 they sec a th ng ants do ng 
thE' I J t go a d do t h 1st c n m e  bands 1 e 1 
ot ld be a gu nf; about ays and mean s at d 1 o 
IS to do the ot l they get th1 OL gh tth t 
IIcpe :II Hodgson the. sem eta1y v t l l  soon be 
able to tell 1 s that t.hc needfL 1 has been obtat eel 
'I he Cl eato :\loot St J oh s and CY.loor Row 
Ole bat cis ecm tly u 1 ted fo1 ces m payrng tnb 1te 
to the l ate :\ [ t  \loocly hose loyalty and 
effie e cv as a cot net pl ayer •o ofte 1 p1  o' eel 1n 
1al able t o  each bat l I t det stancl ou late 
f e c l ad for son e t e th o gh 1 1 l  health bee 1 
la l ae lc f1011 act ve se1 ICe and o t  r Cleator 
::lloo1 col eag es cleo I OU> to partly r epay honou 
able d ebt a 1 god a cm ce t f01 hts tempot al 
benefit i\. s 1 epo1 ted m l ast no th s B B N th1 s  
e\ e t es lt.ecl SL ccessfu l l y  B t the h te hm se 
and h s r cler cat not e en be th a1  ted by 
fuend•h p o t es and e no n o 1 1 the depa tur e 
of ) et a wthet band<ma 1 ho fa1tl h l ly se eel h s 
cla:y and ge 101 attOI 
From October 31 d to the lOth as l1oe1 1 eel ao 
Shoppmg 'Veek at " o  k 1 gton stnung 
scenes t1 a opn mg Both tl e D S & S a1 cl To \ n 
bands fig 1 eel p10mmently 1 tho aracles and 
altemate days fo n cl  e1the o 1 0  m the other 1 n 
de mg sp1cv nn sw o 1 Hagg H 1 l l  There cem 
to be n ch busthng m the camp noth I a d; 
p1 actJcally u n n  ng neck f o 1  neck 
All the othm bands appat ently are hn mg a 
q net tine I don t hea a ch1rrup from anv he1e 
Tt n ght be they h ave tal en my recent ad tce to 
hen t 111 cl ate now delv ng mto a 1 ab Idat t 
supply of m \SIC 1th mtent to 1 nfolcl 1ts t tn ost 
beautv I agat e1  heat each banclsma 1 to 
1eg daily attet d p t wt.Jce to fully uttl se e1 e 1 y  
posstble oppottL mty to l eal) m01e and sttl l  1 m e  
a bud the d t  n e  a t  t and nc1cle 1tally do a vay 
H 1 ch of the J a11 1 1g untunefulness h ch 
ofte 1 co npletelv II a s ma 1y an othe1 v1se c t ed t 
abl e pe fot m m  ce Ot r local banclmastero t ,  al ly 
ece e .e  e r e  censt re  for ot bemg able to tt ne 
tl  e 1 ,tJ unents b t I s bmtt ho e1  e1 that even 
tl e cle e est p ofess10nal finds 1t  uttedy beyond 
h , po e t  to t me a bane herem some members 
p act ce ha c1 and othets sea cely at all 
A d th s t u ng busmess gm e1 ally IS vhe e m 
po terl co1cl ctms score 11ost f1eely 01 01 ot r 
lcco.b "\la1 y people aver that p ofess onals ha1 e 
a keenm em fot musrc becat se h 1st 1 nclet then 
tt ttlo 1 local bands pia:� better m tune that 1 hen 
coacl eel bv 011 o vn me lhts asser tiOn tr ough 
Is shee del olO O u t  I esiclent b Lnclmaste r s ca 1 
easily cl scet t vhet a bat cl 1s 111 01 out of tune 
but th10 gh cl tsiespect from the rank and file 
they a1e clepnvecl of a chance to 1 eveal then 
capab ! tty fot vhat chance 1 s  the1e of p10clucmg 
blend or u n  form tunefu lness vhere some of the 
oo called bandsmen attend bancl1 oom 1 ehear 
sals only once 111 a htle and ne\i er see then 
mstnunents for se1 er al  eeks togethm ? None 
hatm er '1\ hen they do manage to ancle1 1 1 to 
tne banch oom then hps so 1111 ch resemble froze 1 
tlll n ps tl at p s cannot be a tempted so much 
for ce ha1 mg to b e  emplovecl 1 1  or der to make a 
no ,c at all  
Yes I say Thnc a ba 1d B t my ' orcl 
I at a 1 eformatwn vhe 1 "\I1 So and so comes 
alo tg 0 1 all s1cleo and at all tune, you can 
heat the toot toot toot1 g of 1ns.1 ments and 
pon ask g the reason a1 e tola W e  must 
h a  e ot r h ps m o1 clei beca e 1t s n o  use star d 
mg hke a ch mn y befm e them fel o vs-they on t 
h a1 e 1t No cv ' hat IS th1s btt co a1 dJCe • 
Ft oze 1 or flabby hps a1 e capable enough of dis 
cuoo ng Papyrt s the G 1 a1 cl ::\ at10 al ecc hen 
Joe s 1 1 t mrcldle but hen M r  l'tu e t  
ente1 s t h e  atena- vel! e mu,t be good boys 
G-o e a t e the cla)s " he 1 lllJ I e a r t  \ as yo ng 
a 1 d  gav 
Go e 111 e my fne cls ft on the cotto 1 fields. 
lil. ay 
Got e fl o n the car th to a bette1 l ane I k 1ow 
I heat the 1 gentle vo ces call g Poo1 old 
Joe 
I 1 e  echo Poor old Joe He JS almost as 
desp sed a d fu lm 1 a meat u e  ao 
SU::\NY J L\1 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
� o e ha e got all the champ onsh1p contests 
pla:, eel oft 1 y acl1 ICe to tl e Tynes d e  bands 1s as 
rollo s Btu l d  up all  the veak p l aces make vhat 
chanoes a 1 e tequnecl rmmechately StiCk Ill for a 
r eal  goo l mter s practiCe r�ncl g�>t the n e ,  musw 
at o ce so as to keep � our men mterested thr ot gh 
the u ter months Also 1t v1ll  help you for 
p1ogr ammes and contests for 1924 I hope to hear-
The Flymg D utchma 1 at the �or thetn Band 
A.ssoc at10 Contest m Dece 1bet 
South Y.l:oor Coll tel)  1 acle then JOtnney to 
I o 1Clo 1 but chd not get o l aced Bettei It ck 1 ext 
time But hat a lot of cash 1t takes to get the 
No the n band, to Lonclo1 It t s  I eally marvel 
lous het e 1t  comes f om m these h a  d t1mes 
I note the lad es ar e o "mg hard fm the sale 
of ork 'h ch 1s to be he cl eady 111 November 
i\.nnfielcl Pia n have had a ' er y  qUiet seaso 
1 ot 1 tany contests attendee H.a, e they lost thB 
co 1test spn t I can " el l  1 emember them h av111g 
fi Ie t eco1cls wh en l'lh Hatg as m charge 
Bu1 nhope Colhmy did not travel to London th1s 
)Cal I made sure they ou l cl  be there seemg 
that they gamed pretmer honom s 1 theu sect10n 
last yea What about yut t Quartette and Soh"> 
Contests ? Hope you don t let them fall through 
No :\It Secr eta t y  send U e d ate out 
Sta ley b a  1ds sti l l  m the dnnps '<'I hy not 10, 1 
hands and n ake one r eal  h e band ? Far better 
tha1 t o hah es 
Ct aghcacl Colhery ha1 e been advei ttsmg fen 
p l ayers (,-oocl tetamers gn en but I expect they 
" e full  up by no\\ and gettmg do ' n to a goot 
n ler s p r  actJCe 
Leadgate :.Vl!SSlOn m e  ?Oing m fo1 a fe v m ter co 1cerls Son y to fi 1cl tney have l eft the Assoc1 1 l -fo hat 1 easo 1 I ha e no 1clea 
B t  tley B a  d ha1 e fin shed the1 e 1gageme1 ts 
'\:c I am expecttng the • al qt a1 tette and solo 
co Jte,ts Let t s have one sha p please so as 
to keep tl ng, mo 1 g 
Chop ell Colltety have bee 1 acl"VettlS!ng fo1 a 
good l1L n be1 of playe1 o Th s s then r eason fot 
bemg so q net l ast season Hope they ha"e got 
fixed r p tth the ught men 
''est ood Colhery a 1  e go ng 111 fot � good 
1 te s p 1  actJce a 1d a r e  e1 g tgmg :\[ G ,, Ha1g­
fo a 'e lesoons 
�e castle r am a:� s ha e bee play n g  for the 
Broadcast ng Co and a1 e ettlmg do v fot a 
good 1 te s pt act ce t n det lhea capable con 
d cto1 :\It U e 
} ell ng Col l t e  y st l l  ha d at o 1 k uncle tl e 
bato 1 of :\I t P cl Hope to see then elate fo1 e n  ar leUe a Icl solo co 1tests ot t soon Also hope 
the l l  1 emembm the N e caotle Contest Ha to 1 Collter y got to the Palace out , cw 
.. n o Ig>t the also 1 ans lh1s band don t seem to catch on t Lo 1 clo 1 Expect them to do Letter at the A ooctat on Contest 111 DPcembe1 
:Uatlev H d l  have 1e 01 ga t sed aga1 1  and a 1 e  
rely t g 0 1  tramtng )Oung talent i\.ll the solo1sts a e yo mg playe1 s ho sbo m ch p 1 om�oe and 
I hope to heat them at local contests next yea1 "\'[ J os Casson 1 s  teacl ng and I hope none 1 Jt  cl oappo1 1t h1s h gh expectatiOns conce ung them <\ t P esent effor ts a1 e a lso bemg clt ectecl to the pmcha e of a ne v set of mstl uments 
I ha e ne s that 1\I r A. Laycock the 0 luCI ful co1 netiot 1s  depat tmg h om the :K01th h ch 
II  mean a big blo to the famous St Ht cl a  s B rt I am sm e he d l  get the best , shes of a l l  t. b e  �orthcm banclsme1 P .J<;IRON I U S  
+----
P1 nceo E tel Qua1 tette Co 1teot Octobm 13th -F 1 st pnze Bloxwtcb No 1 seco1cl Foden s No 2 thncl W Illenhall S h e1 No 1 foll th Haleso ven Ten pa1 bes competed 'l. dJucl cator :\ [ 1  Da1 tel A p11all  
) 
r 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND .NEws. NOVEMBER 1,  1923 . 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER <>upply every need of Bandsmen at lowest posstble pnces c,onstste,nt w1th goods of 
htgh-grade quahty. A spec1al MAIL ORDER DEPART MENT ensures careful 
attentiOn and prompt despatch. A l l  goods are supplted subj ect to refund of the purchase pnce 1£ they do not meet wtth customer's approval . 
ORDERS VA L UE 10/- OR O VER A RE DESPA TCHED POST FR EE. 
BRASS INST R U M ENT 
M O U THP I ECES. 
C01 net 
Tenor Horn 
Ban tone 
Tenor Tronth=:>rH! 
Bass 
lt.:uphomum 
F. l'la t Bass 
J� ll Fl:.t , 
S1lver Pl•ted 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8 6  
. .  1 0/-
VALVE SPRINGS. 
Fme,t Quallt) 
Cornet and Tenor 
Ban cone and EuphonLUm 
Bomuardon 
per set 1 /3 
1 /6 
21-
LYRES. 
\Vell fimshed, stt ong spnngs B1 ass 
Cornet .<nd Tenol . .  each 1 /6 
Ha.ntone and Euphoruum 2/-
Bom bardon 2t 6 
'fro•nbon e - B  Fl�t . . 5/-
G Ba.ss " 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
M U TES. 
Cornet - Leather C01 �red 
t,r�s� 
, S1h e1 Plated 
T1 ombone-Leather Co' �� ed 
Pohshed Wood 
ACCESSORIES . 
Watet Kel ;:;prmgs 
\ ah e Corks 
L1gattu c Screws 
Yah e Tops each, Brass 6d 
each 2/6 
" 6/­
, 1 01 -
" 5/-
8/6 
each 4d . 
per •et 1 /­
each 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO " TROMBONE O I L  C l eanses and L u b r· i cates 1 /- per Bottle.  
Special  attention i s  devoted to Band Instr u m ent Repai rs i n  m odernl y eq u i pped workshops at the Isl i ngton esta b l i sh ment . 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SIL VER�PLATJNG AND REPAIRS, 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T O N  
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
London 1s  not accustomed to such sensatwns as 
1t r ecetved on the 29th of Septembei 
Luton Red C 10ss, I heat, caused the Xoith e i n  
B a n d s  to gasp f a t  br eath I shoul d  t h m k  s o ,  after 
D1ke m1ssed Belle Vue to · concentrate theu 
mmd on C rystal Palace " But this ts a ttme for 
s1lence vVe don L al" ays want to be preached at 
01 pla:) ed to, or p1 eluded or postluclecl about U11, 
groat annual Out of a sheer dread of " hat m1ght 
happen I wJl l  make a solemn pause Stout work 
" Ith a fountam-pen, though at first s1ght 1t looks 
as 1f  ,ome '' e1 e cau!Tht In an ungua1·clecl moment 
Qt pet hap• " Oll\  er " h ad been up to '11< old t ucks 
a gam 
Stt ange to say, a new mus1cal cxpcuence 
a" a1ted me at Sheffield at the Massed Band Con 
cert, on Sunday, Septem bE>r 30th rho S11effield 
and D1stuct Band Assomatwn are to be com­
plimented on the fine conce1 t g1ven ll' Endchffe 
Pad< 
Truly the massed band and the mdtvrclual 
bands that ga' e selecti Ons rose to the occasiOn 
And to all I say ' Thanks." 
He1 e T must stop or yoUI Sheffield cor t�spon­
clent " Il l  tell m e  he can clehver hts O\\ n message, 
and doesn't want me to 1 un e11 ancls for hm1 
IV hat a grand hobby bandmg 1s so entht allmg, 
espemally so " hen 1ts persuast ve 1 nfluence makes 
_yeLl m1ss the ]a,t car home But tt 1 >  better to be 
m us heel out u£ e�1otence than not to take par t 111 
the mo' emenl 
Dr. Staton, '' ho aclj ucl1cated at the • :\lex 
bo10ugh Mus1cal Festn al, ppm ted out that he " as 
not ac!J uchoalmg on the techmcal me1 1ts <:>f tho 
ongs themseh ea but on the me1 1 t s  of then 1 en 
deu ngs The adJ udiCator s \\ Cte not to be s \l ayed 
111 then; JUdgment by t temcnclous applause Goocll 
fot the Doctor-and us 
The S-pecta! C01 respondent of the ' Sheffield, I 
Dmly Telegraph " appears to be none too satisfied 
wtlh the " Bettet �lusJC " that has been boosted 1 
for the champwnslup sectwns at C rystal Palace ' 
He says It �s much to be regretted that Thh 
J enkms, ::\I r B ath, and Mr Geehl, " ho ha' e 
sho" n such fact! tty fot composttLOn fot the br ass, 
,houlcl not g1ve us somethmg of moie sens1tl\ e 
and poettc feeltng than IS to be found u1 erther 
� Oo11olanns, ' ' J...J ifc Dtvine, ' ' F1eedorn , '  01 
' Oltver C rom\1 ell ' Desp1te thea titles, the,e 
contposttwns ha' c httle 01 notlung to commend 
them as musiC In ' Ohver Cr om\\ ell ' the r e  IS 
n othmg eJthe. 1n theme 01 heatment to suggE>st 
one of the greatest figmes 111 our histo i y  
H e  adds _ H a, 111g heard ' Olivet C 10m" ell ' 
played sntee•1 tnnes by stxte�,n d1ffe1 ent bands, I ue' ei want to heat 1t agam 
I don't suppose he e>el " dt, u nless he happens 
to hear the prenuet puze-wmners on the " husk " 
\Ve have to aclnut that nme tenths of the moclmn 
rnus1c " e  heat h as n o  mote sptntual ' nine than 
the s1h et papei 111 " hteh chocolates a t e  \ll appecl 
and tb ma nufactm CI s l t  ke the m a nufactu t m  s of 
t h at s1lve1 rapet , " 11 l  not be remembered 
to n1oiJ O\\ 
I p r esume that befo1e long mummpal bocltes \\ I l l  
be consiC!et mg t h e  questwn o f  m u s 1 c  1 1 1  t h e  pat  ko 
and 1 ect eat1on g10uncls T beheve that a n  Act o£ 
Pa1 hament " as passed 111  1907 entttlutg C\ e 1  v 
b01ough to chat go a pennv 1 ate fot mnotc 
One wonder s \\ hether thts has ueen en t n el y  fat ­
gotten by some of the mummpal authoutte, 
If \\ e could secu 1 e  th1s expendttm e fot the 
supper t of mus10 brass ban us would get somethmg 
hke a regula1 endo" ment " htch " otlld make v l l  
the cltffe1 ence m these lean clays 
J<'m the a uthot 1tles to vote a grant he1  e and 
theie to local bands \\ oulcl be mer ely a t11fl.1ng 
cost 
lt IS up to those persons responstble to see that 
muoJC 1s  f u t thered and encom aged 
The collectwn bas1s coul d  sti l l  go on The1 e 1s 
one Important cltffet ence bE>tween muntctpal mus1c 
and many other undertakmgs foi the benefit of the 
people-mustc can make some cash 1 etu1ns 
L1braues a 1 e fitted up and p10tu 1 es hung m the 
g-allet y, both 1emam to be used or not used acco t d ­
i n g  to c u  cumstances , then mte1 Ast ts  often a 
passn•e one, and al" ays an m cltvtclual one But 
mus1c ch,closes o u 1  n eed f01 one anothet It 
demands the co-opet atlon of eve t y  somal class tt 
flclll Jshes only on keenest sympathy and d1s 
Cl Jnl Jllatton of taste 1 11 a wm d, tt cle\ elops the 
sp111t of commumty as no othot art can 
Bras. bands \\ ant mot e opp m t u mty fo1 us1ng 
thea talents fm the genmal welfatc 
::'llus�eal actt vtty " r soly stimulated tend, to 111-
c t ease and bettel' tts best It 1s only " hen 1t l>  
neglected or th \\ attecl that 1t takes a UO\\It\\ a r cl 
-coube That IS the thfficulty, uut also the J OY of 
mustc as a soc1al acltHty 
The Sheffield and D1stuct Band Assocwtwn 
1 esnectfully tm tte r epreseut,Lttves of bands " tsh­
Ing to J Om to attend any of then meeLtngs It IS 
not a sem et soc1et} and all a t e  " elcome to come 
and see the good " ot k that " e  a1  e clmng Those who clespa11· of e' e'  oatclung gltmpses of a pto­
gr esstve Assoctatwn tn the raclms-ancl such nersons m e  to be foun d-should cast a 1 0\ mg eye towards th1s Assoctatwn I do not t h m k  they would be cltsappotnted 'l'he A ssoctatwn 1s gradually growtng and nn 1tatwns a t e  extended most hea1 ttly to Elsecar, D 1 nmngton, Sheffield Recreatwn St :Yiargat et's Hwkleton Bolton Hall, Habmshon's Holmes ' ::'lltlls and othet s Full parbculat s '"•lY bP h a rl f, om ' the sec1 eta1  v 
Whatevet 1s the cause of so nmch mvsteJ IOtJS act10ns as took place a l ittle " hl le ao-o l cannot .tell 1'he \Yh ,ll ucltffe Stlkstonc Ban l' 1� not as 1t ought to hE> by a long way Smce ::'llr H Booth roycl l eft them, and thP secreta1y, •M1 :F Cr ook son restgnecl, mattet s h ave nut flom 1shed as they should Ret e " e  fi nd a man l 1 ke �it C 10okson. who has been '"th the brr n cl  abouL th n tv fi , e  years, be111g h 1 1 mbuggccl bv men tbat u 1 �  not busmess l tke, and kno" noth m g  of ho" to ca u y  on the band fn1 the good of all  concel '1ecl Su1elv a man ltke the late Rect etary should r ecen e pr ou�t treatment afte1 s11ch fatthful set, tce and I ad, ,,e them to gel :O,ir Ct ookson amongst them a"atn to taka un h t s  effie, a] pos1bon A band 1s  0 a b1g busmess and should he cat uecl on �s such SLtb -sc11 ptwns h om members -ought to be pa1cl and not allO\, ecl to d u ft, and a banclm astet and beaslller  should be all that 1s clesu able Let mE> -tel l -them, get a nlan 1 11 th(l mJ cldle of the band at once Some cot net pl ay01 s may be all 1 tght but a gt1 1 cl tng hancl t s  necess,u y  hm e- o-et hun a n d  al•o see that :'II t U 1 o0kson ,, " el cnn�Nl a m0ngot vo�t 
I 
Gn e h lln yom help anu a band " Il l  be made I �Ir S\\ allo\\ the p t estdent of the b and, wants to 
see 1t p t ospet but uncle1 the conclttLOns that ex1st 
such cannot be the caoe The comnuttee must get 
togethm , and get someone to app10ach the ught 
man fot the helm There must be n o  half 
mea,uJ eo,  u1 y o u  a 1  e gomg do" n the l adder of 
fame that has long been vout> Take the aclvwe 
that I gl\ e and a l l  wtll  be well  I t1 ust the band 
\\ I l l  accept th,, m the sptut 1t IS gnen 
C h a pelto\\ •l ha' e tn )lr J Goclcla1 d a se0 1 etar y 
that " anL, In• band to p rospet and 1m prove The 
mte1 eot that hao been ct eated smce they J Omed 
the Assoctatwn �> gieat 1'hey '"l l  be hea1d of 
1n the nea, futu t e  
Hovland To" n a t e  gomg along ' et y  " el l ,  and 
are (ortunate 111 ha' 111g a bandma,ter of the 
cahb t e  of i'llr E 1\J l ltams, " ho 1s  a \ ery 111-
telhgent and hat d-\\ oi kmg concluctoi He has 
g1 eat posstbthheo, and has recen cd a good guncl­
mg h om the l ate ::\Iessis G ladney and G1ay 
Drop me a hne Teddy Why not JOill Lhe 
AssoCiahon Come, �I t Sh1els, you a1e nussmg 
a g1 eat oppmtumty 
A Qua1 tAtte Contest \\ t i l  take place aL the 
D a • nall  IYm km g  Men's C lub on Satlllday, Kov 
lOth The puzes ate as folio" -Fnst, £ 4 . 
second, £2 lOs · thnd £ 1  lOs , and a consolation 
p uzc of 10, to par ty conung the longest clt>tance, 
and fatltPg to " 111 a p uze. The contest 1s  O\\ n 
chmce and " ti l  commence at 6 p m ::'ll r J 
Buxton 2 Spofforth Road Atte1c!tffe, 1> the 
sem etar y and " dl be glad to heat ft om mtenclmg 
competttot •. The contest t oom 1s  close to the 
t 1 am stop at 0" le1 g 1 eave Roacl .  Dar nalL 
Rotherham Bo1 ough gave ,r concert 1 n  then· 
�luswal I notttute 1 ecently, on beh,rlf of the depen­
dants of !hose " ho lost theu I n  es m the dtsaster 
at ::'11� I tby _ A good n u mbe1 of ttckets had been 
sold p 1 m  1ou•h and they expect to h and over a 
substanttal su1;1 to the 1::\Iayot ' s  Rehef Fund 
A splencl1cl p1  ogramme " as 1 enclm eel, " hwh m­
cludecl · ' Semu anude " and " •:\In ella " Jl.fr W. 
Gu;en played a cornet solo m fine style and Mr. 
H Aohman cle!tghted those p t esent " tth a twm­
bone solo The cou1et solo gncn by ::'ll astet .J:i. 
Sp1ttlehouse " as much apprcmated. 'Ilus young 
solo1st 1s  only ele' en yea t s  old, and h as a good 
futUl e befo1 e h1 1n Young Sptttlehuuse was 
su ccessful m \\ tnn1ng the medal fot best boy under 
s1xteen at the vVycltffe solo coute,t open to mem­
bet s of the Sheffield Baud Assoctatwn. The band 
also gave a conce1 t  m C!tfton Park, o n  Sunday, 
September 30Lh, at " hteh thete " as a good 
aud1ence, " luch " as loud In 1ts pr a1se of the 
band' , Ill1pl 0' ement 
SJI,et \\ oocl Colhe1 y ha' e lost, by death one of 
theH ' alued membe1s m the pet son of M 1  T F1tz 
get ald ::'ll r John IVatcl a cornetist m th1s band 
also met " 1th a n  acc1dent wlulst folio" 111g hIS 
employment at the coll 1e1 y on September 19th 
He 1s p10gr essmg fa, omably The band has 
gnen tts sen 10es 1 n  mel of the ::'lfaltby Fund .tt 
East'• oocl C lub, '' hen a m owcled audtence l i stened 
to a good p tOgt ammc 
Congtatulatwns to }l J G- Sti etton of Raw­
ma 1 sh Band, " ho " on the fi t st puze at the solo 
contest at vYychffe I h l l, Sheffield That he won 
" as beyond doubt It " as one of the fine,t m­
clntclual per fo1 mances lhe \\ t ttet has hea t cl  o n  an 
:E flat bas, 
Rothetham BolOLtgh 1ntend 1 ecognismg the 
se1 '  we, of �11 C Ebom " ho has been connected 
" 1th the band thn ty-oe' en yea�> '' Chadte " has 
mauy Limes refused temptmg offets, and has 
ah, ays been contented to stay at Rothetham He 
to cet tamly \\ O r thy of t ecog'' 'twn , he has clone 
:yeoman ser ' tee to the band, and also to othet local 
01 gam,atwns �I any 1 eaclets " 1l l  t emembm 
h l l n  plav m g  on cldl'e1 ent occaswns at Bolle Vue 
\I 1th W mgatea and Lea i\ldls Bands, and he has 
been one of the best cor nettsts that stood on the 
stage Chad1e " \\ O n  a fifteen gUJne,t cu1 net at 
B u xton tn 1895 and IS the p1  oucl " mne1 of c]o,e 
on thu ty medals Good luck to h m1 
WIK CO 
----+- ---
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT. 
Hats off to Luton I Jl.lost of us \\ e1 e prepar eel 
fo1 st11 p11seo at the C1 ystal Palace, but I vety 
li1Ltch doubt 1f  Luton had seuously been Iegarclecl 
as the ' d.u k hotse," desp1te the fact that M r  
�lutbmer's boys p1 ovecl wo1thy runners-up last 
year To my m111 cl, the finest thmg m connectwn 
" 1th Luton' ,  ach1m ement rs that the Thousand 
C-hun e � >  T1 ophv has been won by an ama teur com 
b m atwn The n .ent:on of tlus " tl l  P• obably gn e 
offence m some quarte1 s, but, ftankly, I fa1l  to 
see ho" bands tou ung £01 the gt eatm patt of tho 
su mmer a 1 e  J Ustrfierl 1 1 1  clmmmg that they come 
" rthm the statns of amatem bands 
Fo1 ove1 t\\ enty yea1 s Luton ha' e been 
champ1ons of London antl tl'e South and then 
cons1stent form has secLn ecl 1 ts J Ltst 1 e" a t cl  The 
band 1s to play fot the NatwHal Sunday League 
d m mg the month and I ha' e no doubt that 
band•men of the ::\Ietr opo! J s  wJll take full advan­
tage of the opnur tum ty thus afforded of heaung 
the ne\\ ' e11arnptons ' 1  
In the 'lii'> O r  sectwn- apm t fl om LE>yton Sth e1 
and Batle1 oea Boro u gh London bands made a 
sud y sho" I thought th,rt G1 eat Cent1  al and 
�Ieb opo\T tan \\ e, e \\ Oltlw of a bette1 pmttJI)n m 
the .J un t c•r Cup Sertton than seventh m 01 clm of 
1'  e 11t H 1ghgate S• !vet obtamecl seventh p l tzc tn 
the Jumor Sh1elcl (A) SectiOn, and constclenng 
the fact tha t  ::\! 1 D 1mmock 11 as called upon to 
take chatge at tl11 ee clays'  notiCe O\\ wg to :'lit 
J{ , chensicle h a' mg to lea\ e for P01 tug a!,  the band 
ga' e a very c1 cd• table sho" 
A umst1ce Sunday affot cls the bands a fine oppot 
tumty of gtvmg sometlung for nothmg No" 
mv lads, let the pttblJC see that at least the bands­
men of London hold sacred the memo1 y of the 
bun c boys " ho made the supreme sacufice 
1t ts eatl y  to cl l>Cuss next yea1 's engagements, • 
but 1 UIIIOUI has 1t that the London County 
Coullct l 's  �lus10al Aclv1set ts detmmmecl to pnt 
the bands th1 ough then· facmgs and secm e ' alue 
fot monev d u nng the season of 192;4 H n eltn o-s, 
I am w fot med, " t! l  not be allo" eel to play at the 
t1 1 a� per fon1 •ances 
It 1s  e xpected that a btg en tty " ti l  be tocotved 
fo1 the solo and quai tette compctitLOns \\ h wh take 
place at the E \1 en Hall IYood Stt eet, under the 
aasp1ces of the Bat net 'l'own Band on N 0\ em her 
lOth vi' J A G t een \\ ood of B1 t kenhe,t d  " to 
adJ u cltcate YIVO 
L I V E R  P 0 0 L .  
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
I feel l1 ke a spmlt ch1lcl th1s month, that has 
been 1 efused sumethmg and " ants to kwk the 
cat 01  anythlllg that wtll  1 el t e' e tts feelmgs 
'fwo bands hom my cl1stnct at 01ystal Palace, 
and u , u y  a puze I IV hat shall I say ' B lame 1t 
on the J Ltclges ! I thmk that's the eas1est \1 ay 
out of tt-buL 1s th at fan ' No I I' m gowg to tell 
these bands '' bat I thtnk 
1 1 e.tu m the local papet that se, eral people 
e>lpl essed the opmwn that Hot w1ch had " on Of 
com se thts " as befo 1 e  the result \\ as kno\\ n and 
I nught add th:.t m any wonld say that \Ytngatcs, 
01 D 1ke. o r  Foclen' s, 01 any othet band whom 
they had most mte10st m, had won, -and that ts 
" h at causes cltscontont wtth the elects LOn 
People pass over the mfeitOl pat ts of theu 
pet' s pe1 fot mance, and exalt theu good sectwns. 
B tt t  when tt comes to the othet bands, tt  s qmte 
the oppos1te They say thts band " as " eak here 
and none too good thet e, and they tell then 
fuencls th,tt 1Su-and so cltcl th1s and that, until 
those who haven't been to the contest get qmte 
a chst01 ted Idea of how the several bands d1cl 
really petform. 
"\Yell.  here', my opnuon about om bands' per­
founances. I n  the fit st place, let me say that [ 
was thsappotntecl wtth eve1 y pel fm mance I 
heat cl and I ' m  qmte sure that tf e1ther Hot " wh 
or WHlgates had clone themselves J UStiCe they 
" oulcl ha, e been the fi1  st t'1 o Of com se tho 
other bands may not have played at the top of 
then form m fact, one 0 1  two bands that I 
hea t d  1 ehea1 smg on the Fnclay mght sounded 
much better to me then than they cltd at the con 
test ptopot , and I can't account for tt-unles" tt 
was nel ves 
Hot\\ tch cltd not play badly I don't 
anyone \\ ould say that But sttl l, they 
mspn ecl me, and seemed to be wattmg for some­
thmg to happen. So they ·went through the pet 
formance, wtthout etther makmg an 1mp1esswn 01 
l o\\ enng thetr r eputatwn, so fa1 as genet a! pla)­
mg was concetned Thts seemed to be the case 
With all the banus of any r eputatwn At the 
massed band concert they we1 e  much better. Mr 
Joe B 1ooks showed what can be clone on the 
soprano, and the aucltence I esponded t n  a vtgorous 
manner, so much so that he had to play th1ee 
ttmes before they were sat1sfiecl 
And " hat about IV mgates ? After tbe pe1 fm­
mance at Belle Vue I thought they " ere capable 
of anytl11n g ,  but agam I was dtsappomted After 
a bad start they seemed to want to fetch up, and 
played very ca10fully Then somethmg else went 
wrong and upset thmgs agmn for a btt, after 
whtch they showed LtS that the eadtei l apses " e1 e  
acmdents, and the l attm half o f  the ovm ture was 
the best b1t of playmg I heard 111 the whole cen­
t - st. But, of com,e, then chance had gone 
I am not gomg to say that they cltcln't deserve 
to be m the pllzes. On the conti ar y, I thmk that 
they wet e better than two of the pllze-wtnnei S 
But stl l l ,  tt wasn't the real  Wwgates, and I fancy 
they don't want to 1 ely on othet bands playmg 
below form , they a1 e content to etthei w m  or 
lose on then· meuts Th-at's about enough of the 
C tystal Palace Contest, so I Will  get on wtth the 
other n e\\ s 
Hot " wh a1 o now gettmg 1 eacly fot the commg 
season, whwh I S  sure to be a 1ecor d one, m sptte 
of thetr fatlme at London for they made then 
re engagements s m e whilst pelfmunng at the 
vauous places tlus year And that comes of g 1 vmg 
theu best \\ herevet they go , so bands please note 
that contests alone do not count for r epeat engage­
ments. I heat that they ha' e persuaded b' o 
members h om IVmgates to J O m  them, " hwh 
shows that they mter.1cl to go � ll out next yeat 
At the ttme of wntmg I h ave only heard of t" o 
\\lntm conce1 ts Queen ' s  Hall ,  IV1gan and Ft ee 
Tude Hall ,  •Mancheste1 ; but they are 'hopmg for 
a busy t1me later 
IV mgates played for the " IY 1 nne1 " Recor cl 
Company whilst 111 London They toll me that 
they \\ CHl qu1te satisfied wtth theu per fot mance 
on that occaswn And tf  W mgates - :n e  satisfied 
" ho wil l  be dJssat1sfiecl ' Dll l mg the month they 
ha,-e played at Bolton and IY 1 gan befv t e  packed 
houses, and " e1 e  1 ecen eel cot d1al ly In fact at 
W1gan they had to play w1th open cloot s, so that 
people standmg outs1cle should have a chance to 
hsten IVhat about those t" o playms leavmg 
IV mgates ' I know fro•n past expeuence that 
you won' t  let It u pset you, and that you a 1 e  
al\\ .1ys p1 epa t ed fm cl t a\\ backs, so I shall be 
anxwus f01 ne'' s Bat noldsw1ck " t i l  be ' !Sited 
duung Novembet, and also some quartette con­
tests, wrth t\\ o pat t1es I belt eve So they are still 
busy ; but they a 1 e  neve I Idle IV mgates " ay 
�I t Secr etary, from B l ackrod, " ntes to say 
that I ha' e been decetvecl m th m k 1 11g they are 
q tuet He says tnat they appeat ecl at Fleet\\ oocl 
on October 23t cl and that they ga' e a good 
account of themseh es, J udgmg f10m the repeated 
enoo1 es that had to be gtven , also they are busy 
with the new mus1c. I thought I " asn't mistaken when I smd Mt Bul lough " ou l d  not let them be 
tclle, and I am ' ery glad It IS so, fu1 we oon't 
affm cl to he stil l  m the buss baud " odd If we 
rtJ e  to compete w 1 th our m1htary 1 n ab And tf 
the second class bands fall bela" standa1 cl, then 
thetr supeuor h1  ethren wtl l  automattcally fall.  
for the fi rst class bands have to 1 ely on the second 
class bands for tho fLtture 
\Vesthoughton Old are r.lso bnsy t 1 y1ng to 1 m­
p1 ove themselves both 111 play1ng and financP., and 
are holcl t n g  a se11es of whtst dr nes and dances 
f01 the1 1  ne" moLl ument funds Well dono M 1· 
Hocl ktn •on keep them u p  to the sc1 atch,' and 
yon " dl stn ely be I ewa1 cled 
:Refm e closmg I should hke to tell 0111 reade1 " 
t l 1at :\ [ t  \Vb tt" am IS clomg splencltclly aftet 
I t a '  1ng gone through an opet atwn fo1 appendt­
CJtJ,  (Is that 1 1ght, Mt Ed1t01 ! I'm used to 
mu!'>lcal tmms hc�t not doctor s' slang ) He says 
tl tat he feels 1 eacly for " 01 k, but I fancy 1t IS 
CM>E' " he t e  the s p u·1t ts " t l lmg but the flesh 1s 
" eak An) ho" " e  are a l l  glad that he feels 
" ell,  and hope that he will speecl1ly become lum­
self agatn No one can over estimate the value of 
a man l1ke .:\1 r Whitwam, not as secreta 1 y  of 
IVmgates, but as a general m the army of b1·ass 
bands tln oughout the countiy I could go on 
" t 1 bng of h1s  VIrtues for a lengthy peuod but I 
can heat 1It s " P t  ompter " shouttng " Co'me on 
how long are you gomg to be " tth yoll l bloormng 
han cls ? "  So " hat cnn I do ? 
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WALTZ OR QUADRILLE 
CONTESTS 
The mul tt p l tcatwn of contests m the areas \\ hm e 
contest111g has long flounshed has not w1tnessecl a 
couesponclmg nmlt1plwatwn of contestwg bauu• 
Consequently, mally contests have hau ha1uly 
enough entues to pr ov1de an ente1 tamment fot a 
clue length of time. 
We do not hanker for the olcl-t1me entry of 25 to 
30 bands, whwh can ted a Saturday afteuwon con 
test on ttl! nearly mtdmght 'I'hose events wet e too 
I long-drawn-out, and wearymg The publw would not stand them out. But, on the other hanu, we thmk that five or  s1x bands a r e  fe" er than contest promoters can do w1th. I The reason that so many contests th1s year have had msuffictent entnes IS not because contestmg 
bands have lost 111te1 est m them, but because these 
bands have so p10fited by past contestmg that 
they have gamed cons1derable r epute, and are now 
busy \\ rth mauy engagements ContesLlllg has 1ts 
pmpose w1th them , 1t has Iaisecl them to a high 
standard of l!>IOfiCtency, and they are now I eapmg 
the r ewarcl of persevermg efforts Contestmg, 
nghtly vtewed, ts  only a means to an end , many 
bands have reached that end, and now need only 
as much contestmg as wrll mamtam the standard 
they have gamed. 
As these bands dropped out of contestmg an 
ample supply of other amb1trous bands shou l d  come 
m, but they have not come \V e ate m touch wtth 
many such bands, and they tell us frankly (1) that 
they are not wtlhng to prt themselves on selectwns 
agamst bands whwh are more advanced, and whwh 
(notw1thstanclmg that tmttal advantage) pers1st m 
engagmg first class solo1sts ; (2) that competitwn 
111 th1s pr actwe 1s too expensive for them They 
say that second class contestmg has been made 
altogether too expensive, when m acldtbon to en 
gagmg a conductor they must also engage men to 
play for htm And they' l l  have none of tt. 
It shoul d  not be thought that the destre to start 
contestm� on somethmg less exactmg than selectwn 
p l ay mg IS  a new desuo N eady all the present­
clay " cracks " of Lancashire started 1n that way The des1re ex1stecl al  w ays-m the distant past 
Waltz and Quacl111le Contests met the need 
Turmng up QUI n B.N. files we find Besses w 111-gates, Irwell Spllngs, Hor{ovich, &c gr ad'uatmg 
at Quaclu l l e  contests galore, and passmg u pward, 
step by step, to the top of the l adder The same 
clesn e to start at the bottom stil l  extsts, bnt fmy 
a r e  the oppoi tum ties When they occu,· " o  find 
them appte01atecl, J udgmg by the entues they 
draw. 
We a1e of opm10n that many contest p 1 omoters 
would do best for themselves and best for band 
p10g1ess m general, d they followed the example set by the \\ altz contest at Strmes (14 entr1es) and 
H1gh Lane (14 entnos), many of them newcomers 
to the field We feel su1e that any band startmg 
the next season by promotmg such a contest 
woul d  have a btg success, both as to entnes and 
attendance 'l'l1ese are two fact0 1 s  that brmg 
finanCial success 
It IS obvwus to cxpclloncecl teachet•, that g1vet1 
a band whteh needs " makmg," the foundatiOnal 
\\ Oik can be clone far more effect1vely and qu1ckly 
on a Quaclnlle than on a selectiOn The bands 
bmlt up on quaclnlle contestmg speak amply on 
that pomt Otack sol01sts would not be tequned ; 
ban cls could, and shou l d  be self contamed Good 
teachers would soon transform young contestmg 
bands ; If gtven a season or two of such con testtng, 
they would l ay the techmcal foundatwns upon 
whwh gt eat bands cuulu be budt, as 111 the past, 
and wtthout wlllch not much p t ogress 1s possible. 
We hope that more contest p10moters "111! gtve 
these oontests a chance next yeat , " e  feel sure 
that then we shall see a g1eat mflux of new con­
teste! s mto the arena 
SHEFFIELD NOTES. 
The, season ts now gettwg to the fln1sh, and " e  
have to tm n to quartette and slow melody con­
tests Of the latter thet e seems to be a lot on 
th1s " mter's  program me ali  eady New musiC 1s 
the next thmg for the commg season, and bands 
wtll do wtsely to procme th1e eatly and sta1 t to 
p t epar e for next season nght away I f  the men 
111 each band " tl l  do then best the result " 1l l  be 
seen next season when contestmg sta r ts For 
pattern, or example, we shoul d  tur n and look at 
South E l msall  and Creswell Bands, \\ ho only two 
seasons ago wete J USt or clmaty bands, but at the 
fimsh of these last two seasons a t e  1 ankecl amongst 
the best m the countty And they m e  sti l l  mtent 
on 1mp1 ovmg Tbts ts the outcome of steady 
practwes and det,ermmattOn, not only of the secr e 
tar y and bandmaster, but of a l l  concer ned. S o  
buck u p ,  Sheffield bands, a n d  l e t  us s e e  tf " e  
cannot have a real good b.urd here to bung a 
btg pnze hom one of the brg contests. If 1,t can 
be done by the bands mentwnecl (and It has) tt 
can be clone by oth e i s  
Daunemora a 1 e  t h e  only band 111 thts cl1stuct 
who can claun to have car uecl out anythmg hke 
tl'e policy I have J USt mentwned, and they ha'e 
1 eapecl the success they well desm vecl Not half­
a-dozen, bttt e vet y man 1 n  hts  place at eleven 
o'clock S u nday mo1 mng p1 act10es I don't know 
how many fi1 sts they have won th1s season, but 
we can put tt down as a good year for D annemor a 
They attended Chesterfield Contest, September 
29th, on :1l n ella " ::\[ r J P Davtclson, 
A R C M , " as the J Udge Ten bands competed, 
and h1s placmgs were Fast, Dannemm a, 94 out 
of a poss1 ble 100 marks , H asland, 93 marks ; 
B IVtmung and Blackwell, 89 Hasland also won 
tho spemal p uze of £ 5  for the best local baud 
1'hc othet placwgs " ete . Bentley Colliery, 88 , 
H uclmall  Excelswr, 86 , Gumethmpe I nstrtute 
85 , Chestei field To" n and Old Conn ades, 82 · 
Sheffield Health Dept , 76 , Clown, 75 , Bramp­
ton and Umtecl Se" wes, 70 I h a ve also been 
wfouned that the attendance was l ar ge, and the 
contest a huge success t n  every way The offimals 
are to be cong1 atulatecl. D annemora ha•e also 
had a busy season wtth engagements T'hey are 
now engaged fot the home matches of the IVeclnes­
clay ]football C lub 
The Health Dept , I thmk, can claun to come 
next w1th attendances at rehear sals, but ha•e Bad 
an unl ucky season, somethmg always tm mng u p  
t o  upset them JUst bef01 e a contest-men bemg 
taken 1ll and othe1 thmgs Mr Bottom takes 
great p.nns 111 h1s wo1 k and doesn ' t  spare htm­
self and I " ould l tkc to sec Ius good wot k better 
1 ewa1 elect Men l tke Mr Bottom a1  e not to be 
fou n d  at ever y st1 eet cot ner, and tho people he 
\\ O i ks fot sel'n• to k11ow th1s, as I hear he 1s  no\\ 
,1 fo1 em an undet the Sheffield Corpor abon 
As I " t tte these notes I hear of an acmdent to 
M1 Bellamy, then solo horn. I hone hts 
ll1JUlles are not so bad as was thought when he 
" as taken to Holmfirth Infir mary, although tt 
" as a teal smash up, and moto1 smashes ate very 
•often bad ones 
'Ve had a ' Ol Y  good concert 111 E nclcl tffe Pa1 k, 
p10motod by the Sheffield and D 1 stuct Assoma 
t 1on Abont 3D ba>1cls con nected " 1th the Assocta-
• 
twn cl 1 d  e' Ciythmg poso1ble lo make the effur t fo1 such a clesei ' mg cause as the ::'ll altby Disastet 
Fund finanCially succeosfu L r he a11 angements 
\\ 8 1 0 car uecl out by ::'ll1 H Sm1th, " ho, by the 
" ay, n o' er seems to tn e of " ot k t n .,. fat bands 
and bandsmen I don ' t  thmk the bandsmen 111 
Sheffield chstuct Iealtse anythmg neat the amount 
of " OI k �1 1 Smtth puts m on then· behalf l\1 1 
Jones and Jl.l1 0. B u rgan \\ or e h1s vm y able 
assistants 'l'he amount roaltsecl \\ as £10 19s 9cl 
A solo slc\\ melody contest took place at the Wycltffe Hall, 111 conuectwn " tth a garden show o n  October 13th ::'li1. H Booth10ycl was th� J udge, and a" ar cled the puzes as follc\\ S . -F n st, ::'lh H Sttetton, E-flat bass Ra" mat sh (a , et v good pet fot mance) , second, Mr Con "\Vat cl, houi, G-umesthot pe (another fine player) , thn d, ::'11r. H Crofts, t10mbone, Health Dept The1 e \\Ol e about Sixty competitors, and all three p u ze-wmners a t e  t o  b e  congtatulated o n  thetr successes 
Gumesthotpe are sttll gomg as " el l  as can be expected, and put up a good sho" at the local Contest on October 27th 
Impeual are playrng musrc wluch cleltghts the btg ct owds at tne Btamhall Lane J<'ootbal l  G r ound. ::\Ir. Uan seems t o  know what they l tke 
Cra' en's mtend competmg at tl1e local event as also do V10kets and C res\\ el l  although I ;a 1 d  t h e  latter " oulcln't l ast month ; '  b u t  1t seems they are stil l  cup h, ntmg OLD BLADE 
FffiST SIGHT READING. 
The aclJ udrcatoi s at the r ecent B lackpool M ,tstcal Fest1val \\ ere shocked \\ hen they found that the chon s " h10h had gt veu such magmficent r endermgs o£ test-pwces \\ CI C all at sea tn a s1ght 1 eadmg test. 'Ihe 1 uclges' rema1 ks \\ ere strong, but they \\ ere also J U Stified Such smo-m s could be, and should be mo1 e than fau I eadm s at fi ist s1ght. 
Th1s rs a subJeCt we ha' e often referred to, but Vihilst bands eXIst, probably, there will remam a need to urge the Import a nce of abrltty to read m�stc accurately at s1ght That 1s, at least to play the correct notes rn correct time,  a n d  to play all such plain marks as p , f , cres , d1m , &c , accurately at first stght m a n y  music ot not more than ordm a r y  difficulty 
But tt w1ll  ab\ ays be tlwt mliSJC of anv com­plextty m oonstructton, or expressrng - vaned emotwns, w ill  reqtnre an�lys1 s  and r ehearsal To read at Sight e\erything tn musw rs a mental tmposslbihty St1ll, alahty to read a s  far as we have �ncltcatecl m the last paragraph ts " 1th111 possrbihty for e1ery player of a couple -of years' standmg, tf lt be sought. Aud JUS t  rmagme how much better the average band could play rf the time now g1ven (we almost said wasted) m get· tmg only the nght notes tn the nght place could be devoted to developmg a n d  perfectmg the express1 ve stde of the playmg. 
Let us take an 1llustratwn Everyone of our readers can read,  s ay, Kipling's .RecessiOnal " Lest we Forget," a t  s1ght 'l'hey can even at first srght express some of 1ts varymg moods a n d  emotwns But t t  w11l bear studymg 'l'he reader wrll go O\ er 1t agam and a gam , he wrll note the varying moods a nd emotwns ,  he \Hll consrder how to por t11ay these I n  the tones of h1s vo1ce when a n d  how to g l \  e spec t a l  emphas1s, either h; accent, acceler atwn, retardatwn, &c , a n d  he will ultimately-anyone \ltll-g1ve a far more 1mpres sn e readmg than he ga' e at first Bight. 
But Ima gme the m a n  \lho cannot read even the words at first s1ght, who h a s  to spell out the syllables, a n d  go labonously over each line agaJn aml agam before he gets the bare words alone accurately What are Ius prospects of bem� able to achieve the much greater task of con­veymg the author's thoughts to a listener ? We would all s ay that the first task before such 1� to learn to read the words fluently. 
That IS  exactly the pos1tlon of many b andsmen ar e ! ega1·ds reaamg 'l'hey should, all but the ve1y begmncrs; be a b le to teat! mus1cal notat10n JUst as quwloy a n d  accurately as they 1 ea d  words Nobody oonstders 1 t  a n y  great attamment to be able to read a book or newspaper at first s1ght of the matter That IS taken as a m atte1 of course In these days most people are "ell mformed concernmg c11rrent events they take a da1ly p aper. a n d  m a very short time they have gone througlt such columns a s  mterest them T h e  extraorctmaty m a n  I S  n o t  h e  w h o  can r e a d  htJ n ews a t  sight, but the man who cannot. How �ave we acqu1red thts fluency ? Unconscwusly, 111 . act-and only because of much readmg. 
Let the man who can read h1s p aper e as1ly at s1ght, a nd yet thmks that to read a cornet or other part of band mustc correctly at first 81ght 1s more than s hould be expected from hrm-let htm constder for a moment whtch 1s the gteater ta-sk A very httle cons1deratwn must show h i m  that to r e a d  h1� newspaper a t  sight I S  by far the greater acluevement Consider the alphabet l"lth rts many s1gus, an d  the m numerable different combinatwP s of letters wh1ch are used to form words But >Hl u.re so famtllar wtth them owmg to much r eadmg that " e  do not look at the letters smgly-we talre them m at a glance as words, or even phrases 
The band-the amateur band-should, and could, be equally fluent "1th £irst sight readmg of band musiC 'l'hey can read but they c annot read fluently Read.r a n d  exact readmg of mus1c comes \\ tth p r actiCe only, m this case as rn any other The man who confined h1s readmg to one book 11 ould never become a 1 eady reader , netther Will the man who con fines himself to a ltttle mus1c 
The advantage to a band of h avmg all 1t8 members qmck and accurate 1 eadors 1 s  so gre"t that It should be on e of the pnme a1ms of band teachmg to make them so, to encourage the membeis to read much mustc, to Ireep the 1mpor­tance of It always before them a n d  to set the ta.sk frequently before them 1n the bandroom 
In fact, a band "1!1 never play a s  1t shoula play until  tbe mere readmg of the notes ts automatic, and the senses concentrate themselves on expressmg the mustc 
\Vhen we read a book or paper, we make no consc1ons effort to read each word We gtve a sentence, even at first s1ght, the expresswn of a questwn, a n  a s sertwn , or a statement of fact, a s  the case m a y  b e  That 1s possible t o  fluent musw 
readers even i n  the first rendertng of most music and the capacity to do thts " ould transforn:{ 
bands whrch do not 110w possess 1t Even when 
1t comes t o  elaboratmg the expresswn, the q U J c k  
stght reader 1s far quiCker I n  domg t t  than the 
slow reader W mch man, thmk you, would 
qmckest get np a deeply expressn e readmg Gf 
the K1plmg'a Recesswnal we have Cited--the man 
who reads the \\01 ds at AJght w1thout effort, or 
the man who has to plod through and go over 
tt many ttmes befot e he h a s  even the words 
correct ? 
8 
NORTH NOTTS . -NOTES. 
The result of Belle Vue Contest was a great 
disappointment to the supporters of :\Iansfield 
Colliery Band. I do not think there was . a com­
peting band that did more rehearsmg on 
" Dinorah " than they but their performance on 
the stage "·as as diff�rent again as their final 
rehearsal and I ventLLre to think that if  they 
had play�d up to rehearsal form there was not a 
band there that could have touched them. 
Kirkby Old Band held their contest on October 
13th, " Sailor Songs " and " I rresistible " (VI' . & 
R . )  being the tests. Hasland were successful m 
getting tiYO firsts, and Swanwick two se<?onds. 
Chesterfield were third, and Ruston Engmeers 
fourth. There was not a great crowd there, and 
the playing was only moderate. At several con­
tests I have attended thi s  season the march play­
ing has been anything but good. There has been 
a general tendency to pull all the thing to pieces 
nntil it has resembled anything but a march. At 
Bolsover Contest Mr. Greenwood made special 
reference to this. 
Pleasley are getting a concert up for one of 
their old players, ·who I believe is i n  a most 
pitiable condition. Now, ye bandsmen, rally 
round and give them a good attendance. It i s  for 
a good cause. . 
It was rumonrecl that Mansfield ExcelsiOr were 
going to compete at Kirkby C ontest, and I believe 
they would have been greatly suppo1:t�d If they 
had done so. But, alas and alack, It was only 
a rumour. This is a band that ought to make 
things go, if  they would only get to work. The 
towusmen of Mansfield are capable of supporting 
a good band. and, what i s  more, are willing to 
do so. But they want to see something done for 
their money. ·Now, �Ir. Suttle, get yom· commit­
tee together and start work. You have some 
promising material. and you can do it. Congratu­
lations on your efforts for the M altby Mme 
Disaster. 
Mansfield �1ission are sti l l  carrying on with 
their good work, and give pleasure to many 
hundreds every Sunday. 'l'his continuous playing 
will show its effect in .a year or two. 
Mansfield Colliery Boys' Brigade Band arc im­
proving every week. They arc only a small 
combination of nine months' standing. Stick to 
it, boys . . " Practice makes perfect, " and your 
progress 1 s good. 
Stanton Hill  are contemplating a new set of 
instruments and generally bucking things up. r 
hear they haYe captm·ecl N. Willey, the bass trom­
bone of :\Iansfield Colliery. If this is correct, it 
will  mean a sad loss to Mansfield, as he is one of 
the finest men i n  the country on this instrument. 
M ansfield Colliery had to undergo a lot of 
chaff over their revc1·se at Belle Vue ; the more so 
as Creswell .another of the company's bands, came 
second. B�t apart from all this they are still a 
good band, and though thit�gs have been a little 
slack since, they are lookmg forward to next 
season. vVe read a lot about different concert 
bands in England. '}lansfielcl can do their share, 
and this past season have been a success "·herever 
they have been. 
A little thing I would l ike to bring to the 
notice of all bands .about here is the matter of 
next season's park playing. Get your honses i n  
order, each a n d  every band. Sunday music pays 
in M ansfield, but it must be music ! • 
But before next season we have the winter 
in front of us, and let me tell you that, organised 
i n  .a business manner, winter concerts pay their 
way, and you are improving your musical status 
all the time. 
Before I close I congratulate all our bands who 
took part in the Southport concerts this last 
season. They proved to the world at l arge that 
we can hold 011 r own, and cater for all classes. 
Congratulations to Luton Reel Cross on their 
great victory at London. ··  Try, try, try again " 
has succeeded. INTERESTED. 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
Just a few lines for a " dark horse " band, 
Packmoor, who are very busy indeed and have 
j ust engaged T. Hynes, Esq.,  of :Faden's, for the 
winter months, to get them ready for all local 
contests next year. A good stroke of business. 
Now, :Mr: Hancock, get the Journal at once, so 
that you "·ill haYe something to work on, and the 
results, I am sure, will  be very encouraging, if  
only you ''"ill  keep up full  rehearsals. 
Bidclulph, I hear, are settling down to a good 
"·inter' s  practice. �'fr. Fidler is coming once 
every three weeks, which will  mean business. 
They recently held a pie supper, on tho presenta­
tion of shields and medals won at Oakengates. 
A lso ga,>e a fine concert in the Club on October 
14th, under 2\1r. J. E. Fidler, the band playing 
i n  tip-top form before their crowded members. 
'fhe concert was arranged for the presentation of 
the gold medal to Mr. J .  E. Fidler, won at 
Oakengates. rYir. Fidler responded, and thanked 
them all very much, and said if only they 'vi l l  
stil l  keep persevering they will  b e  o n  top n ext 
year. 
Mow Cop are stil l  having J'ehearsals. but I 
should l ike to see them have more. Get :\Ir. 
Anderson down more regularly this winter, as it 
is now time to begin settling down to business. 
K idsgrove are jogging along l•ery nicely. and 
I should l ike to have a few lines from thei:n for 
next month, as promised. 
Madeley are settling down to a goocl winter' s 
practice. Have just organised a dra\\· for n e w  
instruments, "·hich I hope will  be >l succe''· Keep 
the boys tog·ethcr, M r. Shena t!.  
Just a word to every band in th is  districl. 
Have you had the Journal ? I f  not, get it at 
once, so as to be ready for the contest season and 
don't let things be left to the last minute. ' 
IV ill  all bandsmen please notice closing date 
for entries for the quartette and slow melodv 
contest to be held at Biddulph on November 17tl1. 
All quartette parties and soloists are giYen a 
strong invitation to visit Biddulph B and Ch1b.  
Tunstall Road, for their rehearsals. where tltev 
"·ill all be made welcome, and have · a good ron1n 
to rehearse in. Now, ye contestors. fonY a rcl ynm· 
entnes on, anc1 don' l leave them to the lust 
minute, as it only makes the secretary very un­
easy. T. Hynes, Esq.,  Sandbach, i s  to adjudicate. 
and I am sure j ustice will  be done to everyone. 
There is also a gold-centre medal given to the 
best boy under 15 years (birth certificate to be 
produced). Nl'GHT HAWK. 
BANDS ANO ENGAGEMENTS 
\Vbilst we are proud to see that our best bands 
are filling important engagements i n  a manner 
that enhances the reputation of all  brass bands, 
and clears away much unjustified prejudice, we are 
compelled to acknowledge that there i s  another 
side to the picture. Whilst these bands are doing 
as stated, other brass bands are seemingly intent 
on " doins- their damnedest " to _lower the brass 
band, to JUStify the contempt whwh some people 
already entertai n ,  and to arouse contempt in the 
minds of people who would rather be impressed 
favourably. 
IVe recently decided on a " cross-country " walk 
for a holiday diversion. Going to a remote 
hamlet we found a Flower Show in progress, and 
"·e entered, for the pleasure of hearing t� band, 
ma.inly. But, alas ! our anticipation of enjoy­
ment was quickly dispelled-the band apparently 
"·ere not out to give pleasure to anybody, not even 
to themselves. We d i d  not expect a iDike, or a 
Faden's or a 'Besses' performance, but knowing 
th�tt thi� was a contesting band-we had reason­
able grounds for expecting a p1easing standard of 
playing. . 
What annoyed us as much as the poor playmg was 
the fact that the bandsmen did not care how badly 
they played. It was evident to us that they cou]d 
play better if they tried, b_ut ap�arently they d1d 
n ot think i t  was worth while trymg to please the 
public, their whole manner showed that they were 
i n different to ,any sense of duty to those who en­
gaged them, &r to the enjoyment of the people 
assembled at the show. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT C ASES, 
CARD C_I\.SE.S, WAIST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS. 
And all  Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTI:NGH A �'L 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
F ULL S C ORES for the following pieces :-
" T H E  F LY I N G  D U TC H M A N " -
" M I G N O N " 
" W I L L I A M  T E L L " 
" G E M S O f  I TA L I A N  O P E R A " -
Price. 4i6 4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
These will be the Con test Pieces for 1924. Order 
Scores at once to avoid disappointment, ae these 
Scores cannot be re-printed when present stock is 
sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores 
are produced excellently. As regards clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war productions. 
They are very cheap, costing little more than 
scoring paper. 
S CORINC PA PER NOW IN STOCK. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed . 4s. per quire, post free. 
The bandsmen were in " uniform , "  but they 
wore it as if it annoyed them and they were 
resolved to make it as little uniform as possible. 
They played in the dreariest. tiredest sort of way, 
and the conductor (who also played) might not 
hal'S been there for any notice the players took 
of his  conducting. Probably the bandsmen drew a 
fee in the eYening, nnd felt quite happy abont it .  
But they didn't take any pains about earning it.  
Can it be that the bandsmen are so blind that 
th�y could not see the indifference (to put it at its 
mildest) of the people towards them ? Whilst we 
\\·ere there everybody gave the band a wide berth. 
Visitors of good social standing. apparently­
probably the Yery people who by their gifts and 
general" support made the sho"· (and through it 
the band engagement) possible, " passed by on the 
other side. ' '  Small blame to them. But what a 
pity that all brass bands ''"i l l  probably be grouped 
together in their m inds, that whenever they hear 
the term " brass band " they will think of it with 
remembrance of this day's sample. 
Frankly, "·e "·ere disgusted. Not altogether 
because the bandsmen played badly, but because 
they did not play their best� nor comport them­
selves at their best. \Ve felt as if  they were 
throwing mud at everything conn ected ,,·ith brass 
bands. 
We cannot understand that attitude. ·we were 
not (fortunately) compelled to stay to hear them. 
But they had to hear them sel ves. and if  they had 
any musical feelings, if  they were music-lon;rs 
even to a small degree, how could they stand 1t '! 
It passes our comprehension. 
" Its a dirty bird that fouls its 0\\"11 nest " says 
an old provet:b. That is just what this ba�1d ,,·as 
doing. \Yho knO\YS \Yhat friends it fatled to 
gain, how many friendly disposed people it re· 
pelled ? 
'Ve have the deepest respect for every band. no 
matter ho\1· humble, which does its best honestlv 
and conscientiously. Such a hand may be poor 
to-dav but assuredly it will  become better. And 
its evi'dent desire to please w i l l  win friends, ev�n 
the most critical listener ''"i l l  be somewhat diS· 
armed by the earnestness of the performers. . But we feel strongly that stwh deportment and 
careless playing as "·e had on _this occ_asion casts 
a stigma n ot ouly on the band m questiOn, but on 
brass bands generally. lYe beg all bandsrr;en to 
remember that it  i s  their duty to uphold the 
character of brass bands in general, and whateYer 
are their own attain ments. that it is due to their 
patrons, and to all other bands, �hat eY_ery en_g!l�e­
ment be filled to the best of their playmg ab>htl8s 
an d with the best deportment and dignity. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
C hesterfield Contest.-" :Mirella " (W. &. R. ) .  
F i rst prize. Dannemora, Sheffield : second .  •Ha•­
land ; third. B.  IYinning a11d Black\Yell Colli�r�·. 
Special prize for best local band, Haslan d.  _>-\.lso 
competed : fJ3entley Colliery, Hucknall Excelswr, 
Grimetho,·oe Institute. •Chesterfield Town . .  
Sheffield Health Dept . . Clowne, Brampton United 
Sen-ices. Adjudicator, :i\Ir. J. P. Danson, 
A . R . C . �I.,  Sheffield. 
* * * * * 
B ristol and \Vest of England Association Con­
test. Chipping Sodbury.-First _Section : _  Fi�·st, 
Fishponds A rgyle ; second, Bnstol . Vwtona ; 
Lister's 1\ orks disqualified. �I arch : Ftrst, Bnstol 
Victor i a ; second. Fishponds Argyle. Seco1 1 d  
Section : " :\Ielodies o f  O l d  heland " ( W .  & R . ) .  
:First an d horn medal . Stinchecombe SilYer ; 
second. Sodbury Prize ; ·third and cornet, trom­
bone an d eLtphonium medals, K ingS\YOod Abbey 
P rize. M a rch : First, Sod bury ; second, Kings­
wood Abbey. Adjudicator, Mr. Cbas. A .  Cooper. 
� * * * * * 
Penrhyndeudraeth, October 13th.-" Scenes . of 
Reanty " (\Y. & R . ) .  First prize, Penrhynstde 
(F. L. 'I'raversi) ; second, Festiniog (0. A. Jones) . 
:\larch : First prize. Festin iog : second, Penrhyn­
side. Quartette : :First prize, Tudno Party. Solo 
Contest (open) : R. Smith, Royal O'akeley. Solo 
Contest (juniors) : Albert Humphreys, Penrhyn­
side. Adjudicator, Mr. E. Calverley. 
* * * * * 
East. K irkby. 13Lh {Jctober.-" Sailor Songs . , 
and " Irresistible " (both II. & R . ) .  SelectiOn : 
First. Ha�land (T. Moseley) ; second, Swan wick 
CollieJ'Y (J. Saint) : thi1·d. ChestPrfield (L. iShep­
pard) : fomth. Ruston's.  L incoln (E . Cox).  . Also 
competed : "" orksop T'own, Hucknall SJ!Yer. 
Heanor Church. and Turner's Langley C\1ills. 
March : First. Haslan d ; second, Swan wick. 
Adj udicator, :\lr. Chas. A. Cooper. · .. • * * * 
Belle Vue Gardens. :\Ianchester.- Third Annual 
·�Iilitary Ban d Contest. October 20th. Test-piece : 
" Fingal" s Cave. " First prize, St. Joseph· s, 
Nowrv (T. Rudely) : second, York B ritish Legion 
(F. Kell) : third. Ellerman's IVilson Line. Hull 
(W. Brocklesb.v) ; fourth. Dro�-lsden (J. Holgate) ; 
fifth. Adamson's. Dukinfield ( W .  Halli\Yell ) .  Also 
competed : B rmn1's. Oldham ; Oadham Temper­
ance ; Bankhall :i\lunicipal, Burnley ; Birkenhead 
Posta l ; New �'[ills ; City of Liverpool ; C ulcheth ; 
Ho,,·at:d & Bullough's, Accrington ; East Man­
chester ; Bolton : United Services. Hradford ; 
Accrington ; Greenfield :  Sheffield B . L .  : Stockton 
Heath ; Hanley B.L. Imperial. Adjudicators, 
Dr. 'l'. Keighley an d M r. H. �i01·timer. 
* * * * * 
Scottish Association Third Section Champion­
ship, Falkirk1 October 20t.h.-First p1·ize, LeYen 
Town (R. R nmner) ; second, Dundee R . N.V.R. 
(D. Carrie) ; third, Croy Parish (R. Thomson) ; 
fourth. Auchinraith Sih·er (J. Faulds) ; fifth, 
Shotts R . C .  (J. Faulds) . Also competed : Bank­
nook Colliery. Burntisland, Camelon, Douglas 
District. Kirkintilloch, 2\'[uirkirk, 'Possilpark 
Public, Prestongrange {)olliery, Lassodie Public, 
Prestonlinks Colliery, St. M argaret's Old. 
Adjudicator, .).fr. A. 0. Pearce. 
* * * * * 
Sheffieltsl Association Contest, October 27th.­
" Mirella " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, Creswell 
Colliery (D. Aspinall) ; second, Rawmarsh (H. 
Ackroyd) ; third, Dannemora (R. Richford) ; 
fourth. K i llamarsh (G. Bumham) ; fifth, Grimes­
thorpe (G. H. Mercer) ; sixth, Rotherham Bore' 
(C. Elsom) . Also competed : Sheffield Health 
Dept., Vickers' Works, Sheffield Midland Rly., 
Craven's Works. Adjudicator. 12\ir. W. Adamson. 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . NOVEMBER 1 '  1923 .  
CONCERT BANDSD 
The following Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. " By Royal CoQ"J mand." 
BRITAIN'S PR E MI ER CONCERT BAND. 
The first band in the British Empire to win the 
Crystal Palace One Thousand Guinea Trophy 
three times ; also three times runners-up . 
Winners o f  over £11,000 in P rizes, 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
Secretary, F. RIMMER, 23, Inkerman Street, !Jacup , Lanes .  
Horwich R.M.I. Band 
CHAM PION BAND OF THE DAY. 
Winners of the Crystal Palace 1,000-Gninea ---Trophy, September 23rd, 1922.--­
Winners of Belle Vue September Contest, 
1916 and 1917. 
For Repertoire, Soloists, Uniform. and Concert 
work generally, WE L E A D-others follow. 
Apply for terms-
A .  R I L E Y ,  1 6, St. Anne's Road, H orwich. 
Telephone : Telegrams : 
34 Horwich. Mechanics Institute, Horwich. 
S pecial Terms for Vil lage Ban ds. 
Wingates Tempe rance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in Prizes .  
Winners o f  the Belle Yue, Manchester, 
Championship, 1921 and 1923. 
Champion Soloists, and the most consistently 
successful Band in BritMn. 
OPEN FOR CONCER'l'.S. : : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CER'l'AIN. 
R. WHITWAM, Secretary, 
178. Manchester Rd . . Westhoughton. Bolton. 
Sole English Agent-
Mr. H. DA UBNEY, 53. Aston Street, Sheffield . 
Scottis h  Agcn t--
Mr. A. RRI'l�l'ON, 20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow. 
Harton Colliery Band :hY!fds. 
CELEBRATED PRIZE-WINNERS. 
Acknowledged to be the greatest Concert Band 
in Britain. 
J ACK MACKINTOSH, Prince of Cornet Soloists. 
Mr. GEORGE HAWKINS, the eminent Conductor. 
1923 Successes-
S i x  Contests a ttended. Result : Five First Prizes. 
Open for Engagements anywhere. 
Secretary- JOHN TRELE:A.SE, 41, Bewick Street, 
South Shields .  
TRY 
F o d e n ' s  B a n d 
AND COMPARE . -
Secretary-E. R. FODEN. 
Elworth Works, 
Telephone 45 Sandbacb . Sandbach. 
You have heard the rest­
Now try the B EST. 
T HE FAM O U S  
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
For terms. etc. ,  apply to the Secretary­
WM. BOGLE. 
34, Church Street, 
Radcliffe, 
Manchester. 
'l'o Enstire Satisfaction 
BNGAGE THE FAMOUS WELSH COMBINATION, 
I.Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor : 1I r. J. G. Dobbing), 
AN E:X:CELLEN'l' CONCERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wale.s Champions. and most consistent 
Welsh Band . 
Repertoire, Soloists and Unifo rm, A1. 
For Terms-J. CARTER, Se<)retary, 
60, Bronllwyn, Ton Pentre. 
Glam., S. Wales. 
. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
MANC H ESTE R  A N D  D ISTRICT 
ASSOCIATION 
Band Contest. Class A, in the Kearsley Schools, Saturday. December 1st. 'l'est-piece : " Gems of Italian Opera " ( W .  & R. ) .  Prizes : £6, £4, £ 3. £ 1. :\:Iarch Contest : £ 4, £3, £2, £ 1. Adjudi­cator. :\Ir. G. NICholls. 
Full particulars of this contest and the Associa­tion' s work can be had from the Secretarv iMr 
R. Bevan, 81, Lever Street, Manchester. • ' · 
ASH TON- U N D E R- LY N E  
Ashton-under-Lyne and District Amateur Band 
Federation.-Second Annual Brass Band Contest 
(in aiel of . the local Infirmary)) ,  Saturday, Decem­ber 15th, m the Armoury, Old 1Street. Test-piece : 
" Gems of Italian Opera " (W. & R . ) .  First 
Pnze, £ 12 and the Ashton Chamber of Trade 
Ch� llenge Shield (vahtcd £30) ; Second, £9 ; 
Thn·d, £6 ; Fourth, £3 ; Gold Medals for Soloists 
Adjudicator, Chas. A. Cooper, Esq. 
· 
PartiCulars from the Secretary, !i.V1r. Albert 
Bardsley, 31. 'l'atton Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. 
BLAE NAU FEST ! N IOG 
Brass Band Contest. - Eisteddfod Gadeiriol 
Annibynwyr 
,
Blaenau .Festiniog, December 22nd. 
Test-pie?e : ' Scenes of ·Beauty " (IV. & R . ) .  
Ftrst pnze, £20 ; .Second, £ 7 ; Third, £ 3 .  Quar­
tette (om1 choice, IV. & R.) : £2 2s. Any Solo 
(o1m choice. W. & R . ) : £1 ls. 
Full partiCLlla�s _from the 1Secretary, M r. D. I. 
IVIllmms, 3, Mmrwn Terrace, Blaenau Festiniog. 
COLWYN BAY 
Brass Band Contest in the Pier Pavilion, 
January ht, 1924. Test-piece : " Woodland 
Revels " (W. & R.). £20 i n  Prizes. M arch : 
" Sons of the Wild " ( W. & R . ) . : £1 1s. 
Quartette : " Wales " (W. & R . ' s  No. 24 Set) : 
£1 Is. .Entries must reach the se01·etary on or 
before December 17th, with entrance fee 21s. per 
band, which will  include admission. Adjudicator 
J. J. Brady, Esq. ' 
Secretary, M r. T. C. Davies, Bethafen, Old 
Colwyn, N. Wales. 
WEST H O U G H TO N  
Twelfth Anm1al Contest (promoted by West­
houghton Old Band), Easter Saturdav, 1924. Test­
piece : Qu adrille, " Pomona " (W. "& R . ) .  Par­
ticulars later. 
S.  Hodkinson, Secretary, 430 \Yigan Road, Yl" esthoughton. ' 
B LA E N A U  FESTIN IOG 
Preliminary Notice.-Grand Brass Band Con, 
tes�, Wlut Saturday, June 7th, 1924. £ 125 Cash 
Pnzes-guar.anteed. Open .Section : " The Flying 
Dutchman " (\V. & R.) 'Velsh Section : " Wood­
land Revels " ( W .  & R . ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. 
Walter Halstead. Full particulars later. 
Secretary, :Ylr. W. Williams-Jones Y Graig 
Blaneau Festiniog. 
' ' 
N O W  I N  STO C K . 
The following favourite and evergreen 
G R A N D  S E L E C T I O NS. 
Auber 
W agner 
W eber 
Verdi 
Rossini  
H alevy 
V erdi's W orks . .  . 
Rossini 's  W orks . .  . 
G reat Britain 
Tannhauser M arch 
Any Extra parts, 
20 parts. Each. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 6/6 4d. 3/6 3d. 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpoo l .  
NUMBERED A N D  PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
FFI CIAL S' BAD G E·S 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BOOSEV'S 
CONTEST 
S O U V EN I R  
ALB U M  
40 PAGES OF FULL 
SOLO COR N ET COPIES 
O F  T H E  
Latest Brass Band Numbers 
ON SALE AT CONTESTS PRICE 
S I X P E N C E  
(By Post Bd.) 
Booseu 1. CO 2 a s  aeuent st. \1 1 LONDON, W. l .  
BAND BOO KS. 
B EST 
VALU E 
MON EY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LI!TTI!RED 
IN GOLD, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. -
Saddons & Arl idgo Co. . Ltd.. 
KETTERI NG. 
:J: :&'0'"'2'" ..A.:Dir:Dl SELL 
ALL KINDS OF EVANS' UNIFORMS _ 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Read, MancL.esler. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses Band). 
COR�ET SOLOIST. BAND TRAINER 
AND ADJUDICA'rOR. 
Winner of Champion Record of Wales (22 First 
Prizes in 1922). 20 years' First-class Experience. 
'l'erms moderate. 
PARK VILLA, TRE·RARR,1S, S. WALE'S. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST AND B-1\.ND 
TEACHER, 
142, SANDWLCH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
�amplos and Representati\'e sent tQ measure 
Free of Charge. 
Our Pre-War " Invincible " Cloth now 
available, at greatly reduced prices. 
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES. 
Write for details of Special Offer. 
TESTIMON IAL. 
WINDSOR INSTITUTE BRASS BAND. 
14th October, 1923. 
On the 6th inst. the above band secured First Prize 
for Dress and Deportment a t  the Contest in aid of the Hospital,  and I should like to sa.y how delighted 
we a re with the Uniforms supplied by you to our 
B and . They are first-class in every way-fit, quality 
and price-and we shall always be pleased to recom" 
mend your firm. (Signed) J. TODD .  
ERNEST BEAUMONT 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLOIST, .AND 
' .ADJUDICATOR. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &: EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
(Managing Director : FRED W. EvANs). 5/10/11, Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London, E.C. 1. 
SHEPHERDS' REST HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. Northern Representative : M r. J. CLARKSON, 47, Barrfield Road, Pend leton , Manc heste r. 
S ECOND-HAN D I N STR U ME NTS, 200 i n  Stock. 
Se n d  fo t· Special  L i st j u st i ssu ed-a l l  makes. 
H E N RY K EAT & S O N S, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers, 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
centraotora and Manufa&turera blf Appointment te the War Department, Indian and Egvptian Offloee, 
H!s Majeaty'e Army, Navy, Terrlterlal and Colonial Forese. 
By Speolal AppOintment te tho Head �tuarters of the Churoh Latls, leeuta and other Brigade•. 
105 (Office), 103, 101 , MATTHIAS ROAD, LONDON, N. 1 6. 
ESTABLISHED 1 795, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT CREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
CORN ETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 Guineas. 
Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING AND ALL BAND FITTINGS. 
EASY TER MS to Band s  form i ng or augm e n t i ng. Old Instru m e n t s  in part 
payment. Send for any requirements. Instn.ments on Approval, on Deposit. 
SCOUTS C H URCH LADS, BOYS' BR IGADES, Ac.-Bugles, Trumpets, Drums, ' 
Flutes, and all .Accessories, at Lowest Prices. 
BANDS FITTED UP with total requirements. EASY PAY M ENTS A R RA N GE D, 
we made 25,0110 Bua-les and Trumpets for the War and M ilitary Purposes, 
IIOUTHPIUE&.-H. K. i; Sons, l>lMiq' a• they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider e"'{>erience th&n any other finn, 
_.. a speciality ef theee, and. can tu.r. '""1 Ho�pieoe to customer's OW'Il pa.ttem or <1eeign withouc IIXtrr. charge. 
1..-T MIUTH PIECE8, ezinl-etautly &llv.,.Natad, 4/· eaell. Other Instrument.& at Proportionaee Pricee. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. 
PriCe 7/-, Postage 3d. AllfO !er all other In1tromeots. TROMBONES and FRENCH HIIRNS very special. 
THE STANDAIIO MUTE for all Brass Instrument a.-Testimonials werld-wld•. 
Bugle Banda, complete, £15 to £20, Brass Band&, £40 t8 £10. aEPAIRS : Bllllt Work, Lowoet PrillN. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS Letters : 105, MAnHIAS RD., ================' t.O N DON, N . l6. 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
at PRE- WAR PRIDES. 
W H O L E  STOCK R E D U C E D  P R ICES I 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AI\'D SECOND · HAND INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R A P P R O V A L  T E R M S ,  
Examples : 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 
Eb TENOR HORN, New, Latest 
Model 
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 
45/· 
63/-
70/-
Old Instruments Bought or taken In part 
exchange. REPAmS on the Premises. 
by Competent Workmen. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 . CLUMBER ST., NOniNCHAM 
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